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In t.he UnJ. teet Statee *we educatiaa. eYe at the oollece le.el le 
'ttldel.J ati=ainable• a highly literate o1t.l&ftl7 le to be expeoted. 
But to handle the problees ot meberehip l1l a moreaeiqly oeeplu 
vban eoolety, 1:be lndiYlciual set lMt •r• 1:he:A U.ten.te. A 81-.ple 
•ner,y ot wb3eot aatter do•• not •power h1a to naluato the nl•ll 
b\pln&lns upoa. h1a 1D hla Sae .... pable rele aa a pan ot tho aocletal 
Gl"g&nla, nor to •• the irltelllga'lt ohoioea neooaaey tor rational 
0011m1nity beha...S.or. It eduoatlan la yifted aa a proooaa by 11hloh ~· 
etudent lMI'Ile hn to thblk aa well aa 'that to tblnk abo\R, the the 
11 
cauallt)' ot .btwloan e~oation needa lapi'Of'•ct. Biddle aiel, 
"Jdu-·t1CD1 which la Wadltloaally wppoaecl to ptocluoe lnclepedcoe ln 
'thlnk:lnr;, haa produoefi a hlp peroetlt&go ot lit_...,.. Tijtereln haa 
education tallecl to procluoe or1 Uoal tld.nklngt • 
11' orlt1oal iih1Dk1nr; 1a t? be a goal ot ectuoatloa, tib.ore aeod to 
be too1a tor cauciDc 'tho aohi• ... •' ot tha1f goal. But tho ·eatl-
ariHat oan it be dtme? !huratGoo• • oplaiOII!l, applied. 1n thla ina'tanoe, 
would. ha" bet111 that it orltloal. tbinkin& e'data, it uleta 1n cpa.n.. 
tit,., and if' it exteta ir& ~t1v, lt oan be 11lftat.re4. 
'Dd.a atud)r Olllphaalaea, ln. addi t1 on to 'the measul"«'!leat of on tloal 
J"l'liiiiam 'i. ib.ddle, ?ropGanda a.Jui EduoatlGP., CcavlbutlODa to E4uoat1CD, 
1\Bber 531, Teaohera College, Co1uabia UDtTeraiv, I• YJ::»rk, 1932, P• 10. 
-1· Boston University 
School of Education 
Li'n'a:ry 
thillldng aa INch, enr relationship betwect crltioal tbiftk!n.~ and 
aohlwemmt 1n generd ao1emoe. It Nltt)F ot the teelmlquee lnte&n.l to 
th" uae ot the ec1ent1f1o ~othod •re aleo applicable to the prooeea 
ot thtnlc1ng eritlce..lly, thl!ll the relatlonahip could be 1tre11g and 
t'\rthar, eould augr,eat e !"ethodologlcal approach to the teechlDg ot 
cri tl cttl thinking. 
1. etateent of the Proble 
1h1a nuo, •• UDdertak:en to clealp. a ten of ol"1 tloal thtakta.c 
tor freltur.an high aohool atudmte who had had a oourae in geen.l 
aoi-... Val.ldatl011 teot..n1quea v:ere applle4 to 4et.,.1ne the e.-tent 
to wh1oh thla obj4NR1V1) -.s a<r.ieYed. 1'he 1natruaent ._. dealped to 
aeaaure 8.1l7 relatloruhlp bd'ween onttoal thiDldac md aohtft'•ctf 1a 
eotcoe oouraea ad, through aeleetiea or aoorSn& prooedvee, to tn-
d:l.oate the met or relatios:UI'b.lp8 bfltRMn Ol"1t1oal thlnkin& aac.\ oel"tain 
other nm.tal tuno~ona. 
2. Juetit1cat1cn 
An etteott Ye ori ttoal thinking teet would htt a nry uaetul tool 
tor 4tduoatora. It could be a Ttblole for 1he better underntm.d.!Dg ot 
the role ot or1t1.oal thinking in aoa.denio aohteyement arul tor l"'PJ"Owcl 
teoh.''llquee ot precU.otar aoh1e~t. It oould olar11Y the relattoa-
eh1p 'b1!rtween aaade.rn1c e.chtev!'flct, 1nt!tll1gcce, and other taotora uut 
could h•lp to establith ths titent to 'Wh1oh or1tioe.l thinking 1a a 
ceneral &;"proaob ae op:;oeed to ita 'being limlted 'tlo a particular ar• 
ot 1aveeticat1oa. 
' 
'Wheth• or DOt the Crltloal !hinJd.D& Ten. oonatrunecl tor the 
purpo1ea ot this atudJ'. la an etteotlw "t;eat. the lftut\" aevertheleaa 
ahould be able to add "t;o 1:be 111111 ted f\lut ot Jmwl•dc• about oriUoal. }/ 
th1nJd.D&a 'What lt le, wtat klacla of MA't;al and ..,1;1ou1 tactora 
figure in ita operation. and how lt can be eoo\U"&ged. 
&o. reeearoh work baa 'be• daa• lD 11ibe &rAe of orlUoal 11hlak1D& 
aa 1 t relate a to the teublng ot atb eatS. oa and a a 1 t relate• to 
ftl"loua aapeota of ao1•••• !hla trtud.y approaabea the probl• in a 
relatiYel~ little-explored taahioa. •plo,.tDg a aoimoe aohln•ct 
ten and a or1tloal thmldag teat aa lndloea to higher a.tal tuao-
mel lniat111gmoe whloh ocmtrlblte to hlr.h aoorea 011 the Read General 
Sctcoe teat. 11 
!he Read Oceral Solcoe Teet -.a oonatructed to meaeure aah1..,._ 
mtllt 1n a high aohool gceral ao1eaee oourae. fbere are 1nd1oat1CIIle 
the in~t arpa•••• that ob3eot1ve and prom"• lna1t)lta into 
1Dt••et in aolenoe. ability to ncoeed 1a a br&Dah ot aoi•o•• mtel-
ligmoe and the h1gher .-tal pro••••••· Oalloeiw.'bq tlua. another 
matr\a*lt mtS...tel~ related to the Read apertaetal aoh•e oould 
bring tbeae aaeoo1atecl proo••••• into clearer 'rin. 
In thle oanneoucc. 1t lhould 'be i)iJSilted out that 1atell1ccoe 
tl:' 
and the 001104t of higher aea't;al t'uaotiCIIle do not rater 1lo walt t&don. 
1 1 elm ta. in 'Walter s. MOIU'Oe ( ldltor) • •••R!dia ot Eduoa-
onal Reeearob! !he »aoMlllan Coape.n)'. Jew York. 1 • P• jOa;: 
1/Joba G. Read.. Read Oe.eral Solcoe Ten. 'World Book Compan7• YODker .. 
em HuclaCIIl• Jew York. and diioago. 1§51. 
laoh enoospe.tnl one or more ~ woh oonatitueute ae ooga1t1Ga• per-
oeptlc. mligb:t. epatial and qaant1tat1Ye relat1••• loglo. levninc 
rate. md ontloal tb1nk1Dg. Soae or ..... log1o. rea11011ing 8114 
ori tioal thillldng• are thought to be eu.eoept1ble to dnelopMDt and 
tra1n1ngJ othere are viewed •• beSac relat1Yel7 atatio. 1'h1e oouep-
tion hae tmOI"'llUI eduoat1onal lmplS.oatloa.e. linoe thoeo ooaponea:te ot 
the thirlkmg prooeee wh1oh are eu'bjeet to edu.oatioa.al n1aul1 can be 
expected 1:o rnpclllld to ~&po1oue eduoatloaal F oeedt.&ree. 
!he arae 1n whioh tho Critioal !hlrlld.ng 1'elt 11 opei"'L't1Ye are 
the HJfte at thoee ueed b,y R•da pbJ'eioe. oh•1ney. blolog. cd 
gceral ao1coe. The goal wae to conavuot a ten uelng 10M or 
4 
Read' • 1teme 1n oonjmotle with or1f:1nal or1Uoal th1nk1nc eftlu&'tlft 
it_.. and to •• lt relatlonllhipa be'hec eOGree aa tho Read teet. 
aooroe OD the Cr-11sloal 1h1nldng 'feat. and higher aetal prooeaeee oould 
be eatabllllhod. 
3• Scope 
Yariablee eiJleoted tor nu(\,v•- fen Y&ria.blee were aeleo'bed 1lo 
oonnitute the or1g1Dal correlatioaal atrixa 
1. 01\it Intelligcoe Quo'tict 
2. lllnglillh Grade 
3· Soieoe Grado 
4. Paragraph ~eanillg Soore 
5· Word Ueat\lng Soore 
6. Spelling Soore 
1· Lmguac• Soore 
S. Read Geu.eral Solcoo Tollt Sooro 
9• Composite Cr1t1oal 'hinld.D& teet Score 
10. Corrected Or1t1oal Th1Dldng :r.et Score. 
5 
Stu«!f £02!lat10D•- Tho population 'a.a ado up of the Rudmte who 
in their fl"esb.man year had begun ~ bu d.ao•e pngram at I• Bedtorcl 
Hlp Sabool 1ft Sept•bel"'• 1957. 2h8)' 'Wl'"e oontizlutng tn that pzoocraa 
ae eopharaoree whe 'tho toetbag began. All pal"'t;1olpanta had oompletecl 
'the ooureo 1n gm oral eo1coe in thelr tree~, 78U' tmd had bee izl 
tho aophoaore propoam tor tour weeks whc the Read General So1coe !oat 
cd tho Or1t1oal Th1n1d.ng Teet ...,.. admi.n1atwod. in October cd lOY-
ember. 1958. lD &7 oaao whore data • e:rq ot tho w.l"lablea .._. not 
an.ilable, that etudent wae ol1711natocl f'l'fiiD tho a1lu.C\Y• tho ol"lg,inal 
population ot 300 wae tiD&llJ' 41mizllaho4 to 196, pr1Do1pally tor 1hat 
I"•IIOD• 
CD.PID 11 
A. ltiYID OP tD bLltiW RBSilltal 
1. A. "-a,U ... Deft.. Cri-10&1 '!hb.klll& 
t;b• .....nm ot aonrt'btttd.ea.- •~~.,u to clet!Jle •n-1aa1 
11d.akta.c .... lect.ca. ftdlo .. phen. ,.,-.holec1n•. •d ..... ,.. aw 
eoaV:l\MatM to -. 'Wl•• ot ••Ua})le toJwaJ.a•t•• a_. of* -.. 
•d Wea'tlaett other• an oplal.a. 8~ wtter• are wecklecl to •• or 
a o.W.atioa ot mow. or al1ece4 ....-••• ot t;Mutq. aeb •• , .. 
ald.ll•• or ta~e111c.... •4 att••lf' to ezplaJa tile pba ••aoa Ia 
terM ot 1ta relatla to ttt.eM .......,_bl... 0681' •illon to.e their 
ta4ftlll7 • •• prodrlna ot thoapt, poailtlatiac tlher ... tile pro ..... 
t!at •n han OOCMrred. SUll fthen teel t&a't "he Mnl. or1\loal 
tlh1nking. aannot be IRI001Dftl7 cleeerlbed ud oppo• 'the tra...-tatt• 
ot a proo"e ,..,. ..,.,..... o&atd.v •1• alillu7• 
A reri .. ot the u-...tve ....-.1• 11-tUe 111DNltal. 1Mt •• 1rou 
~•1..S.owtl7 Mhelul7 att.pU to ohM Upt • aa ar• ot ._tal 
1\mott.etac whloh dell" taeile •4w.-DC~Sng. 
ll a-. ._,....dw attapto at 4dla114e.- PlaP7 1•-... 
tiiA't a • .,...... to tu oeeep1J ot ol"lUoal 1dl1JIIdac ooutd baw •• 
, • ! ~ c r 
• t • 1 i s I ~ f f I ;; r f( !i l f[ fJi ([ 5 f • ~ ~ 
I I ! ~···F:~~~~~~P!!~i~ii~; ~~s=.t~ I ~~ e e 1:t .... a. 1 '~ .... • o~ a t ... -. ~ 
s· 1 toe. ui r nsr ~ra rlr"t r• r• rflr· r 1 • l ~ 
s ! 't· ~~~1 ta·~~-~4 = =~ =!= ~ f ~ ~ 1! ~tii.i ! ~!iJi =t~~~t•,•cf••• ; i 
• f i =~.a ra·a~ ~ I !~ll ' 'If'·' . 0 ; 
'1' ra.c~ .t ... 1 !I • I ~~ f ~ •.. " :? ~ ~ I I ' t~,fr ;rir(lr~irir!rr l l•1ilt i i ! ~ ~ • ! ~~ ~~ • 1 1ifi~r· ~~ I 1lil " S ~ 
' : f t~ •1 ;rl11rf1•re ~f( ... l i ~ftf [ i i • • ·- ~•~ J •. 1 ~ .. =~•r a t .. • ! a ~ :t c.., I "" i t :t. ., ! 1 f s 1 f Kiil 11ri11 I •f : • , ·• t 1 !
•• 0' I " ' I •• ,. ! ' r I " :t I ~ l f S• I . i f ! 




te the proeeaa ot thlakiac ,..,.,.,. tlalt -~a. o_,.,.aeatft Mftaltl-.. 
Jl 
Be 44tMrtltea tile thtaklac proOMa ta ttiV a...Uaat 
~. lii&WI'l&la ot thluk!Dc--e--tloaa. per-
oeptl••• -rt ... iac" •4 OCBftP"•• 
2.. J&otlm lor ·~· .t•11R&•• 
aMch• a.ttl&clea 11Dd h&ltlta o.t ~ 11Mell help 
lnitl&te aa4 c~n ... s.a. tho 41reoUa ot thS.UJa&. 
3• P.roooaaea Ia thtak1ac-Vdt patt.na o.t 
a.fti"t'ltJ' -· .... ~ ... tac ....... lda&. ..... ia.tSac. 
anlpulatiDC ud Ol"pllisJac-~ troa Hlatlft17 
•dtr•tect to olearl7 41reete4 thtaldac• !heM _,. 
.. ooahlaed sa ataoela.tt•· probl...ol-.t.ac. •4 
or•U w tid.akiDC• 
4. Abl!ltle.& ln tlliaklDC-the )aa'blta. t..-t••• 
md pldea to tbiakill& wblell •n be~ &114 1Mftla4 
ltJ' tho• 'IIIlo dealn to lltpi'OYo their tblakb.&• • 
Bit u• o.t tbe ..._ probl• aolYia& 8114 ..... UTe thtDJd'ftC ctt ... 
N 
pl&7a the M81Nlt1o pi"'bl• allwt.d to 'b7 PJ.aaa7 1111o caaeattaa 
'llbattlor t-.ohen l:a w.rJ.oua 41101pllnea..,. •• .... thmc *• •• 
talk a.\lo\1\ ori Uoe.l tld.Jtklll.&• I• pn .. ta a 1111'\ ot fail"lJ' oa 1 • 
" phra.aM Moouater.S la the pn.teHi.cal jOUI'II&hl 
• .... clear tb.1Dldnc. nni&ht thillkll.\c • .._ 
tlee1.t.•• th111k1Dg. elabontlw thtaktac. eeleU.fie 
thmkD&. poa\ul&tia&l immktJa&. -~ 
1btatm1• orpDJ.o \lbmkl•&• .._ 11htattnc. .._ 
ll- thlak11J.&. loct•l th1Jlk1ac. rats.-..1 tldltkt•&• 
tut~ t:llblld:a&J l:a:na.:tlw. pro~lw • .,.._,_ ... 
aplrieal. hJpoloctoal. aa4 • a4 • -.4 ••• •• • 
!Xft!!ehl ..-n.-~a ot !SE'!!•.S. .... fleft.altd.O¥,t- tt. 
a.tt.p-te oaa be o1M4 aa __,1•• ot • exp~ a:ppnuh tlo .._ 
probl• ot cleftaltl-.. Ia bo>Ul• • a.t;t-.p •• ..U tD tOIWila.•• • 
apirloa.l aa4 opwa.t1•a.l &tflat•te ot en:t1oal tldaJda& •4 allh,1en 
J/bil't'li £ iiian11. ope ott. • PP• 137•131-
J/Ilobeft B. 1'1D&17 • ft• ol "· • P• .466. 
9 }/ 
'thla ct.n.altla to the rlcora o' upm.-.w •Udatt•• llaa•t.l.•o 
••"..S. that erltloal 11hlakSaC• tor •• ,..,. ... ot Ill• n.c~y. t• 
II 
oc.poaetl ot tbrM •1-Ma 
• •••• (1) Aa atUtwla ot 1Mta& dlllpGM4 to 
OGDeit:lar la a theuptftll. ._,. the protu .. -.4 
.. ..,..... tllat ... wl'tibJa ....... ot -·· ... 
,.-1 ...... ( e ra-ledp ot the ...... ~ lo£1eal 
••tr.r &114 ,.....b&J •4 (J) s .. till t.a 
applJ'lD& tbHe ..thoU.. 
Be ue4 the Wa'--OJ.uer fen ot CritlKl Dd1ddMC &8 a 
orl"-1• cd o'trbamed ineip.lftoe t Ntlt.llt;e.' 
Jl Bowrcs. ia a rillq ot a.oadAaio pntereoee ot aollep b'e•w• 
•4 aopboaor••• Vied to ae&IRU"e t1w Jdude ot ab111 .. wld.cfl he ca-
lM' 
a14ered to lut oo.po!DG~lte td ori 14oal. tid,akSD&t 
"1. JLbilit7 to cletlH pro blea (to noopd.ae 
naaicme &ftCl to ael..t the Mat iaolulw nat--te 
ot relatiYa taotora). 
2. Altllltl7 to Mleot ,...Ua•t tat .. tt.ca 
tor •• 10lut1• ot probl--. 
,. .lld.llfW' to NCM&Id• -·-ted ... ...,u ... 1&. .lblllqr to ••len rel.,aat and pi'GIIlet.na 
tqpo ..... 
5- Ab1llt, to reoop.lae the ..Woture ot 
.. .,., .. ,.to-- ftll4 tat ....... -· to ... 
tiapla -.114 tNa ilnal14 lntwcou.• 
Jlc.Nard wu \e8.ble to pt atatiati•117 aiplfteant; n•lta at; 
:.gau:;:D a: ll.ei-t••• •ttw In.f11lliiiiH ot ilhe St;uq of Plane O...W,. 
• Cl"lttoal fhiak1ac.• !he llailhwtloa f!!!lier (Pebi'Ual7• 1956). 
lBa151-15J. 
.t'.!J!ld.• P• 151. 
Yftotor ll.-rct. •A Stuq ot Aea4ema Pret_..o .. an4 Their Apparta' 
L1aua _, St;wtet Chap Sa a Pftpoaa ot h:lwal :l4allats.....-s• 
Parti.eulu l.atercoa to stu4eta 1n •• Varioua 8oie• Anaa. • 
a.s.. .. Bdlaaatt.ca (Oeto'Mr• 1956). U»a316-J&. 
Afl!ltlcl. • P• JlT• 
10 
tile 5 pw oct lewl ot ooa.t'1d .... Bla reau1• .. •• well aa Maaa'ld-.o'•• 
-...-.-. 11ho dltttaultlea !Dilwct 1D. tonaulat.tac detlD.itic .. 
optl"&tl cmal • othantae. and atruoturia& apwbae.tal teoalqHa 
1bat w.Udata. G«"ro'bon.to or atl'bfte:D.tla'$e the .tormlatl•• 
'- •ee1•1• ~ •• ••·- A r .. ot •• dltn.oulu• .. oaater..a 
la -nrl~ •d 4e.f'1D1Dc Oft tieal thtAJdac ban ~ OM...,.e4. }/ 
a-.n. 11be ras.a .. the 4pleft10D. 11bftllw the ~ lle •Ua 
!I 
-...-.u ... t.hmkin&• CNm be tapt •••• ,.,. ttaat 
• •••• pldloeoplaera tm4 ~-- a..w ~ 11.- able to &1• a ooaplek aaalya1a o'L auob Pft'O••- (prod.uoUw O'nktac).-* 1••• to &l• 
cllr•tl.ona tor teach!»£ produot.t Ye thmldn& 1D 
apeelfS.o abjena.• 
.,. prod:udtw thtaHac ke .... • ... .-tal acrt1 Ylv wld.eh pn-
.... a MW r..w.t troll what 1a alna4,r. B;r ...- 1a •aat •'nl te 
1lb4t illtU.ftduallaYOJ.ftd..)/ thia la r~ aild.lar to •~·•J.I 
--1ac ot the ilen tmd ta ooallGMilt w1• •• ...,.n til 1dlat la ealle4 
er"1Ml t:b1!!1r1JJC iD illla paper. 
" 
..,._ u4 Jlooa M•u•• la a alllllar Yela ca t'he tiel •JaUtlltr 
]16. '·am. •ean Produnift 2bmkia& .. faup;tt• !he Jeunal 
!!: lite• lduatS.. (lcw•lMir• 1950) • 11t4U-414. 
~.,.~--
J/!bld... ,. ~ • 
...,... w.a-tb--... ProclWJtlft RS!Jdac. ........ aacl Bntlt.w•· ·-!'OI'k. 1916. 
5/aej...s.a ........ Daa&lcl ..... W&t't'Mt ot ...... , •• ...,._,pl. 
'llaio to Soldl• ot a Pn'bl-. • Jf!!!l!!l or U...t1CBal •••-• <••......,.• 1956). ~.m,.me. 
J/ 
ot •• probl• aol-dltc ,_, ••• , tlfo •• _._, tha a. tl1M!qe 
@ their ~ _,. 'be eubftlmtiatect bJ' Gtbere • .....,... •-.t.ra 
tau • era• prabl•• ~ pedagope.t. teGat.-• 1d.11 'Deft oleae 
t1ae p.p Mt;we• ( 1) 54!J'!!edt.ac a pl"iMlple eel ( 2) appl!S¥ iM 
pli.Delpl• to •• prohl_.t• 
A '""7 larce IWIIIbc' ot the oetf'11Nttcaa to the 11~-.,.. • 
erUd.oal thiakSa& ... boa •1......, d.iaolplJa ... aek •• piJ'Oho1ocJ' 
•4 pllllHop)l,r. O.d.tleft.\lJ' le11 J:aYolft Hl ..... ecl ftl'lablea. aell 
11 
aa ...tt••• tatelll&•••• u4 na41Bc aktlla. u4 thetr relatleublpe 
te aapeota fill' _. tbSDlc:lD& prooeaa. !he Nl.W~Ulii atu41• h'ta ... 
..-.... toll•• 
2. C:.trib•tiCila trca Philoaopb.J-
fnd.i tiaaal lo;io.- Dut approaoh aa4 OODVib.Uaa ot Va41 u-..1 
loci• ttt \be pl"®l• of tOJ'IIUlatmc n ••~table aoooat ot oriUeal 
II 
'Ut.taldnc ahoul.4 w ... epmat 'b 'baokcroa4 Gu1ltor4 deaort.bea. 
Be Wb.c• olJt 1ibe ta.ot t'M.\ soh ot •• teralnolog apl07ed to 
4eaol"l'N p.,.Mlo&lo~l prooeeaea ia 1Dhar1t.t troa. tra41 U-.1 loct.a 
&ad oft& lNnl bea'ftl.J oa tate mooRral ~-. Be poblta 
out that altbouch \here bu lM• r ... J'Ultq little &&"--" •• to 
the --lD&• ot 1ibeM ,.,.... aDJ ot th• ,...,. beea rek1Do4 to tbe 
,...._, da7 b~•• r;t 1:1leir u•IU.laaa u toola and. u _.Jdllc ...... 
eepta. •• alee • .,.... •• tlrn approdaU.•• ot -. prDOaa•• ..., 
.PJEj\i;lfu-lift8e...._d O...ld llooe. •1• ott. • p. 1)8. 
?/J. P. thdlton • .._. a..et PiadiDca oa !hialdac Ab1Ut1ea aacl 
'fNv 1-.ltoa.*tCIIla.• !!,ll..U. ot the laU•al A.aeoola»• ot •••ed!!z-!!.~.!. hheip.la (IO't'elMr. i§lJ;) • fta 1:11,_ 
aoupt b7 110ft elUoa'ato md •t.tltt.o ~· Saoh t.... u 
mduetl• uti 4tNtHUoa are __,1 .. ot 1;hla r· 
Por Sa._.• --~ m....upu• ladleatea that 1dla\ 
!11..-.toae ealled tho tutor fd declta.U. -.a ..-. ao ...... t.l,- 1M fal"-
th• 'broba cte-. lato t. ••• tanen. Blue UdueUa la b .. t 
...... 1J,- t1J1lopatto -.. ........ ,_. ...._ -.plo oppo"-1• .tor 
.... ...,.._.. te aote that althctvp lt la peaa1ble fer a abjen to 
draw OG'10l11alaaa troll ,...1 ... pi"HC \eel to h.S.. t. .. • -.kO a 4a Ill 
-t1cm. lt la ..U .ore llkol,- tha-t he ..... 1.-. &lYe ooaolua1oaa Ia 
the lipt ~ 11helr eaaddeqwlth tho &1YC ,.._s. .... •• latt.r 
•r• oloH1J' re..-,1 .. tha apil"it or ,.., 1• ttii'IUMI ol"i tloal thSDJD-
s.. toral n••·- "'• logiolaa' • ..t• f4 •• ohild'. 'thlltlr1a& 
!/ proo••• 1ael11CS!D& tllat of DeftJ'• la •17 • ld.ali...S pattet'll ratber 
than a t.-w ••l"lP'ioa or what aoaall7 iir'anaptrea dwSP& thtutoc. 
Stac:leta 'llbo lla'ft followed~·· pl•eeria& plde pona are 1•• 
wa't to ..s. .. tbiattnc •• a Hl"ioa of aloel.J' eta.p4 ea«l well-ct.ttaecl 
"•· -.rt.h•'-'• tOft' Salltllsee. 4laplaJ8 ~lot.aa oe.-a1ne J/ 
tho approaob or vad1tiaal locio. Be wl'tH• 
-xt ... triea • 4...-lbo ,..... .... of c•uSa• 
i:htakt•& 1a t.aa of tonal tradlti•alJ.ocio• tho 
rotN1t la ot\c WLatlaf'aetol7• •• .... ••• a 
._.lea ot oo.....n opontiCDa. l:lllt tile acH of talo 
,. .... •4 ... , ... Yltal. toi'OOM ......... in it 
VJ. P. iiidlton. -. .. lleo&t J'1Dd.lllc• • 'DdUtac Abll11llea aa4 
lhetr lllpl1oa1d••·• op. ott.. P• 6. 
Nle1a DalroJ'• B• •• tll1ak. n. c. ••• •4 ea.,.a,-. BDnoa. 19''· 
J»1 PP• 
~ W.nh•ta•• OR: ott •• PP• 10-11. 
........... ~ have eft.Por&te4 1a •• r~ 
ttoaa.... !n.!Dmc 1D trau tiGDal lecto ta net 
to be d1.,........ lt 1-.cla to atrmc..,. ... 
rtc• Sa -..h n.p. tt ooavtbat .. 11o Cll"itl•l 
aS.adedaen, but tt u .. ..-. ill ttaelr. ... to 
cl•• rtae to pndaaotl•• 'th!DkSac. Ia lbor1:. 
tta ... ia the due• of Wac ·..V aa4 •••••• 
tlloup ell.'afta and there ia alW&J'I the dltf'loul.\7 
wltll reprd to r.1 pi"''ddaftl'ftUia.. 
J/ 
Jaotll• appN&Oh 1• take 'bJ' llaok• 1lbo la hla dlaeu.HS... 
Gil th1Dkia1 •d. r-...iltc r .. ll tb.S t\bJakJDg oritloalq lllpllea 
tH abill- to lM W1 tl.-.1 or tld•Jd.a&• aad tlaat loP• ia a oultl•'Mcl 
tool .b,r 11hlola •• au _.. noo .. afU.ll.J' •lUobe raaoalac- !hla 
approae)J. la relah4 te tb.e ....J.•tlw allpeft ot ........_,. c•enl 
11 
tutor of 4edaotl• dlaouaMd ..,.11• 1a tbla ebaptw. llaelr: 
Jl 
witeaa 
lJiU ii&Ot,. CPl"l•l 2bilaldf¥. Preat.l.oe Ball. lu •• •• Tortt• 1~ 
1/J • P. Ouiltorct. !2- dt. • P• 6. 
~e. olt •• P• 7• 
!t(IIUu ... w. llcld.l•· ~ u4 .... ~ OoDVilDtt•• • u ..... 
tl•• ._... S31. rea era ec•. Sliiiili Dl•••t\7. •• ton:. 193& 
s/J. Dwme ••iN•• •er.tus.-. er &Jtepues.-. the~- fd Pnpapada 
Yodlr •• L1'!Mz J~ (leptaber 1. 1939). ""'~ 
aor. ot ttt.. kia4 ot ..,.,l•t.t.Ye 
61aldn& 4eMr1bM lJ¥ llaok •1114 1-.4 tro aliOh. attUaa4u u S~a 
4Net-11Mta u a • •••• cl11101"1Jdaatiftc aa4 eritleal juc11eioua•• .._, 
1a oonat&tl7 at wl"t to t.n ..,_, pnat.a 1itd.JIC that,_.. lMro.. 
•• 'bJ aoae -..... ot rel1ab1Utr •cS ..,_...,_,.. Jl 
11 1''1''\b St el•'lA• .....,.._ Pel.loa dnerllMta erltleal 
11'bb:lk1a& •• HlJIC rattcaal, apll"teal. •4 alld.lar to 11bat la Jla1R 
. " b)' the •1•~1t1e aetho4. In hla wrU. 
"!be t1acl ot approaoll •• are IODMI'Ilecl 111 til 
laeltldH auell ....,tert.att• •• .. ,_ ...... a.at4-
en.151a ot a•1101e niclc••• _... ... of cae'a 
prejucua ... •Ia& lectoal ..thocla u raeb eauD.ut••• 
1B91ll7 lato the parpoae, btaa. m4 ,_,_,, .... ot tile 
..,...l•tta to 11hleh eae la _, ..... _,...._di.DC et 
the aature. ..... u4 11altaU•• ot lanpace. a 
1d.11b.p•• k ual.J'ae all a...,U.• .. aa4 • -. 
It la ~ tHJd • ..aJ.•t to aoletltlo ...,."- lt 
the 1a• .. la lroacll7 cleftaed. • 
A !'!Pete !SWll»n!S.- 1be ._trllMlttcaa ot ceen1 .._tita 
to the prob1• ot toraulattac u. ~Ueal Hf'Saltloa ot ori tl aal 
JJI 
ilhhlkmc an cttaplqe4 t.,. B•:r*-· who •• a pblloe,......t • .-..... .. 
with tbe to.-,.ID.c. 4e9ttl~t. •4 app1lenl• ot a ol'l\1•1 tanltr 
to the prob1•• ot .,.,. .. , 11 'tla& W'l'tla •pltul• - the ellalaatl• 
ot •• etten• ot pros-a-da• !ew.ri •t• eel he 1h1aka la tWila t:1 
falltl•tla& al'dlltt• to 4el'lae Pft'tbl .. aa .. ...,...lal experl••• 
Jl'• &a8e i91lfta• OR• o.lt •• p. 6),. 
~ •· F.u .... -ao.. S.Olal Yaeton Iatlua411.Dc 'Ute ».nt...-t 
of Crltlal DliDHJIC, • b:sr .. atYe 1411•U• (Wnab•• 1955) • 
,.167-17& 
lf.!"tca.. P• JilT • 
.!i/8:1: .,_._.. ~ 8-.,t.oa aracl Pnpapadll,• ~lo Op!el• 
-~;;;;;;;;;.;;;,;;;;;.;::l,t-.. (April• 1939) • 3t197•tiD8. 
trM-'•mc •e Sapllol' ... 41\leal aad probable aapene t4 eta~e­
.. '-• •d •alae pr~GD •• a orl ten• la relatloa to tlae 
,. C.irilltatlea troa ,.,....,log 
• ollaloal •-·- 2M OOiltri.ln*S... f4 ollaleal ptr~Cilolo&l.U 
iD the prebl• ot tor.alats.nc opaoatlcaal detilll Ue.o fd orltloal 
ihiDklac alld .. role ot per--.11~ ~afton • •• ~ an 
J/ 
ao•dta&17 ·~·· •t.•ort. o1:MMn'ea thla •4 t~ae ........ tor !/ 
s.-... •78• 
"'n .U pi!J*olo&l•l 11...,._,.. 1M •1»-
j..U ol' peraoaallV •ul erltt•l iltlaHac .... ~ 
\oo tr .. •U7 relaWd tlo •• ......_.. hah a 
laak Of illti!CJ'&ti.OD la aft Me dltf'1nl1; to 
•c~enU~L4. ,....U•lar17 .... S.'t ..... Me. 
1-c ftellcllac FM'l•• .., •t.aut.t.o pyeMloclna 
... &uthon ot ~· 1D c••ral p.,.a.oloar 
• u.1 ws.th ~ocs.ea1 .atoerial s.a t.... ot 
panlwlar t\anicae or ar•• n1daer t)aa la t.aa 
of whole p~opoal pit--••• • ( eS.). 
15 
te ...,._.s. •• 'tho lnvma1o Nlat.iOIUIIllp bAaeoa trhe irll1akl.a& 
proo .. 1 ucl p.,.-.locloel OOD.cl1tS..a. 11Fori J"etwa to -. thSnkJq 
patWI'u ot azlou paU•to Ul4 aoldaoJihr.S.••• both ot 11h1* .,.. 
awlkmc aaploa ot -tal tuaot1oalDC Ulpa1N4 Del relatlft17 
iaott•t.l aa a reeult ot perao..U'r tutora. D1o ---. 
Jl 
OOD8eptloll ot awuroda repreacu lt u a eet4- or a depoet~ 
})ldro I. ilport. ~ ... u,,.. P.,....._..,.. aad. cntt•l 'bS•"•c 
Ta ldueatS.•,• lclu.oatle (OnoNr, 1955). 761123-1& 
WJ-14.. ,. le. 
YaH-' w. ~-. !be .l~ Pwaoaal.Uq, the Rc1D&l4 PreN eoap.,., 
l"w YOI"k. 191.8. a + 613 PP• 
ll 
ot 4~• trae wbat 1a termect aonal. In t.M.a .... ent •• 
perr.._Ut.J taotora om be aetn to operate at all 1..,.1• ot 
thoupt. to a &r•' ... 01' l••••r r .. 
lbta~· •• e !nit•- Oat. •mtaaa tb&" 111 ..- •~ be 
poae1b1e to dU't .. -.tiat. ad oatepl'ld people • the .... 1• of the 
.nbodolog ttt.,. fiiiiPlO.V in orl tioal ta\lakla& an4 probl• eo1vin&• Be y 
WS.teea 
"CiYe reliable .. auree ot •• tculllloiea £the kiada or t..Sattac P"Pl• o~.-l.U.eall.J' 
...,1-., Sn pre'bl• eol.mc at. W&U•i/• it Wl114 be 
lat•eatmc to dnwaille *""• 11le,y eerrel&W w1:th 
ma. peraaa.all't7 .U..Utcaa ,. .. it our tater-
......... are ....._ .,.. et tbe tafton (t .... 
Certalaffre ProYle1alal. .~ ... ..--. u4 Deftz11teeaa) 
appeu" w r.n. .. t e..-attt .. ot a ra-... c•enl-
1-'•twe.• 
2ba re1e ot r¥1d1t;;.- Ot tlw periKID&llir dlaeeiea ma.. 1lo 
pla7 a role in 1Dcl1Yiduala' thlakJ.a&. rip 4ltr ...... _. IIOI"e .-. 
!V 
orcliaaJ7 eorutfa.J'. lok..- hu 4et1ae4 1"1pdlt7 aa • .... taae l.ulll"7 
to obuge ODe'a an 1lhm the obj10t1w ocmd1t10Da .t.ad lt. aa the 
laabll1i:7 w reetrunwn a t1e1cl in 11b1ah tllaere are al~a'tiw 
aolal•• 'lio a pro'bl• t.a orcl• te aol•• the pro'bl• are etn.. 
lAIIiiiirea:;e le 0'Eall.J' ud Pre4wlot A. Kuoklw. tyW.CSunlca to 'a•tllol~ (leoea4 B41tle). rr.tt...aau. ao •• iiiil.-o4 
ctr •. •· ..... 1955. w· 11-19. 
2/aut•• L. O&lw. llarU.p c. LN. aa4 Loa1a L. lleQllltt7. -...,_. 
"-ttena ta a Ten ot JAcloal Iaf'•••••• Bdlle&Ucaal aacl Pmllo1uloa1 
M•aw--t (Wlat•• 1953). 13•550-567• 
Jl!t-14.. ,. 565-
~1--lobaoh. WO.erallaecl lleBtal JllpcllV •• a,..,._. ta htalo-
oewl-. • .10!11"'!!1 t1' Almoral •• 8oeta1 Pg;olop (.t.q. 191.1). 
4'tel-2'18· 
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ol•'"ll'• )/ Sol--.!/ po1ate out that rspdl~ pla,.a a role SD iJM 
1nd1-rldual'• atteap\e to O&n7 • oertatn tmde o~ ••1:al &d1YltJ'. 
auoh •• the uH ot tho •lantitto lllthod.. Hie poeitt. 11 ahdlar 
" w to hi_.' 1 wbc !w atatee that a 
••••• Sa c••ral \here ,. &p"e-.t wltb •• 
bno1h•11 'Uia• rtal.S •4 --rt.c14 P'01IIINI will 
reut ditt .. ctl7 to the el••'• .r •e aclcii1f1o 
.nhod-thaii tho llCIIl-rl&l4 pewap 1d.U lHt an• w 
.Ullae Ule ol-ta ot the aol•·Ufto M\bod aon 
eft'lol•tq iihM tlll rSc14 llui1Y14•1 .. • 
" 
11p41» 1a eoolal lltlldl•e.- 'ftw wwtt ot ,..__,__..__.k 
•4 ~o-.- --.that rt.c14111J'• althoucJl efta t.t.Ufte4 wttll 
tho 'llbole paat ot l'lt.tS.C.a 1h1all taoe the twd1"'flclal a.t 11h1* 
daarld ... •we of proltl• •l'f'lac G111~ ... u.nmc ltHlt •• a 
]7ititea ao;;,, eh. ope elt. • p. 160. 
~ D. Sol-. "'t.wll" 1a ... w Jll&lcl1"7 •d the Sot•tlfte l'~ocl. • lelaeo ldiHattoa (Oetobw. 1951) • )6. ._,_S.7. 
Jlh&-• L. GILler • op: e1 "'· • p. 565· 
~ D. Sola.aae Of• o1'-• P• ~ 
5/SlH Frckol•lrlll..tk 8114 L lo't'ltt S.IW4. .._. PweoDallV 
J'anore 1a ADtt-s.tt1-.• !boi!!J"!!l ot Pg!!lol!JI (OoW1Mir. 1916). 
f0t27~191. 
§lkllii.a Rolraoh .... ftt., p. S!5· 
7/J• P. Gtd.ltorcl• .. olt •• PP• 1-13-
ll 1/ 
ntoh are ant1\h ... a of' "'lhat Sol.-,n ad Rob&oh oall r1c1d1'7• 
Guilt01"'4 detineas tbaao 1n a ,enen.l w.7 aa a prooeduro bJ' ftich 
• •••• the aolut1GG or each probl• 1a 1\\oUltatecl bJ Ule allllltJ' of' 
the examlaoe to break e.~ troa toraer habit• of' ~iiLJtlDg aaci to do 
th1Jll• in a uew amd unueual -.,. )/ 
18 
. ~ 
Probl• aol!1¥ 1D the claelll"'oa.- hi_. .ta.d1ed tt .. e rela.U-. 
ab1p b&tweea tbe thr .. per11e11all.tJ' wrlabl.M or rl&1dJ.tf7• .xl.t.)r• 
and necatl'f'l• 1D relati.CID to lUN"Sba& 1D a olaaaro• d tuaUoa. Bo 
eapl.,-.cl expert ol1a1o1e.na to a.dlaS..I.at• ~or.-ua to tt. nudcu_ 
correlated their t111dia&• to maure a Jl1&ta, decree ot ol»jMtl"fl•• •• 
eD&acod the .tudstc in active probl-..•l't'lnc dtutl•• iA tile olaae-
roc.. Re touncl ~- J1&ld Uld eaziou a~u ap•t tlbe tblr4 to 
•• ball' ot thelr claceroca tS.. thSa~c about 11&•eelna or 
depreoletinc ~el" atuclcte 01" the lct.a 1JD4C" dlMIUeataa.. thla 
8tud7 ellphul& .. the role ov .. •aaal.lt)r f'aoton upcm ~. tldakiDc 
prooeaa. Ia Gaier'• wordas 
~. peracaallt,' oharaoMrlatlca cleMrt.bed are 
MpM1all7 i:lllpol'tat In 4R __ D,81 tile at.&t to 
whiall 1a4ln&ala .. do 00111pl• pnbl• 801'91ac• It 
tlbe Mj .. Ufta ot 1Aatrwlt1.- are 1bllte4 to •• 
ao..S.at'l• of' lllhr-.'1•• ••• pw._allt;7 
O!JI&"'iil !5. S0l011011• 9: olt,. • PP• 1ill-f47 • 
pilton P.oke&ol'l• OR: oit •• p. 20. 
ytJ. P. Gldltord. ope ol~ •• P• 8. 
W...a L. c=..s. ... .,... lolatlcallllp "-'••• Sel.n.t Pw.-.tur 
Vat"kbl•• and Ule ftahakt"' or Stuclcu m Dlaeunt• ClaMee.· lU. 
labool Rnt.• (Oowber. 1952) • 6oa~• 
2/l,!td..,. ,. bll. 
ehuutwlatioa ..,. relatlftl7 -~ 'lha 
'he o'Mipt la •4e iD clnelop a'twl•u• abllUf' 
to do CR'ltleal tlalnldillg •d the abllUt~ to nla'h 
lcleu 1ar•4 t.a a oouree to •• ai'Ra'UOIW• 
,..._.ll".J Clbaraoterinloa ••t 't)e aoaeiclerect.• 
19 
.tr-•:t ... fd -.mma.- ._ -.. ~. peattu thetr .... sou 
pn.&J7 ablll'tl"• 1be R&c..Uoa wu -.de tl:lat Rudata oould - be 
trataM or 1lavpt 1D aeh a __. u to clnelop tMae abllltleh 
!bia wgeatlon had. -7 o~ tile earaarka ot prnt.ou •a...U..a et 
ll 11 
tol'll&l cliaolpllae anti the trau.ter t4 tr&1D.1ac• ~
reoognlaea a r.latlioaahip 'between tl"IUUttC" ot traia:iac alld r1cid11ir• 
Dettnioc 'tr'anatC" ot tra!aiD.g u a proe••• 'lbieh -.kaa 1~.,... 
ettlotem. beoaun ot put leamir&L he o1 tea l"i&id11J,y ae eu obatule 
to 1-.atac amoe 1t 1a • •••• 1eanlia& 1Dterteriag with 1ea.mmc. ,)/ 
!:JI 
11at. er "*•• 1olhe poaltl• tlbat all ..... sue 4ep•da u.,. tile n-2/ §/ 
atrunurlJtc ot put Gp«"1&oe. BluMk ta.kH laae wlt.h thla 
'riwpoillt mel agpeta tbata ltJbere la ,_.._ltl• nida• to 
iDdteaw that pan a;perimoe 1!119' uot a.l.1111af'a be J:d.&bq rolnltrlt. • 
!{J. P. &it1tord41 !J: ot-t. • P• 1,. 
tlnal., c..p.ter. 11Jduoat1ozlal llplt1aaoo ot fta41ea • •• 
Llattaa Nt:voc 1.1&141'\7 uad Probl• 8ol'ri.Dc. • 8o1coe Edllo&Us 
(ootobel'. 1~. 38•195-198. 
J/!1d.ct.. ,. t95· 
luif..,.. a. r. llaler. -.. Jela'dor &..auud- C.OIIIled 'llltll Pnbl• 
l"olftllc. • •m•tod.-.1 am• (JmU&l")". l9l#>). L7t43-58• 
!1/Jhla 1a al110 the poa1t10D ot the Geat.Ut Sohool. he !meat R. 
l"t.lprcl. Bulorlea ot L, (Seocad IdS. U.) • Appletea-C.tv,r, 
ero.tta. Iao •• iw !ork. 195 • PP• 228-155. 
6/leJidam :au..o1c. ~ethodol~oal Aa;>eete ot Frobl• Sol~.· 
'!!rutw Uueatlcm (llareb. 195') • :J)al,.,.l,a. 
Be o1 "" ae nict.eo W'OI"k dDJae • '\t.__. e..s. .. • •ut "tlpn tn.e-
111& probl ... Jl 
~ ot P!£808&11" ta~··- ~~ O&DD.ot be too ftlroB&l7 
eapba•laecl ttaat ~1'11011&11t,o tanor• -• be ~ lllto .... ~ ill .,. 
oompleto 4 ... rlpt1CD ot tM»kilt&• 'lllere ao~ 11 zan take. au.-'k 
n•pe lhoulcl be talla to b\nH a oaao.tltac-out etteot ot p_.801lal1tJ' 
ltJ:t le poeel'ble til&~ w.rlou ••·••odolocloal 
lD.t.ll.nual aapaol~1 .. (piN~~pt•l 41"rlallla"-•• 
••OI"J'• aoao•tra~1•• l-claa~1•• .-•• )--aa ••U 
u mt1w.tlo-.1 e4 eaotlcal H .,N 
l11pcn•t•t tbaza the ..-.- u-s. • 
4. laMlll&•" ua4 Crltteal !hteMn& 
1WJ.atl•th1p to 1Dt.tllce•- !hat th .... S.e a relaU.catb1p 
bebMA wbat 1• t ... 4 &••nl latel11aaoe and vltloal t.hlakiD& 
hal ~ .... tor a l•c ,,.. 'but utlattt•• like .. ld'ft ••• wbloh 
~p•k ot or1t1•1 'ttdakla& u • •••• tho ~ll&•t --'iDe ot •ltuatt-
Sil tM ltpt ot paat ezp..S.eo .. pr .. •t and oft• '*"eta& taoU and 
oeclttloD.a. Ul4 pro'bablo deftl.....-t•• ~ ciD llttlo to lD.41eatle _. 
a rlllat1CIIllhtp. !h1a 'Jpe ot c-onl.• w.cue. aDd D---~tal 
appi'OMb to th., probl• 11 .ro..-..telJ' oft& to•clla ibo 11--. 
eratvre. Co•tl•• ot.h• apeoS..• ban bela to•4 whta 11he ,....._, 
wlll,..,...... 
t!i'JeD3adll ltii=Mk, !P:t el t. • P• 136-
,&1btd.. p. l,S. 
)/Carlo• 4• lafra, Jr. • "!euhlD& tor ert-ttoal. !hSDJr:Dc. • the Cl!!!1.pc 
Lue (AprU. 1957) • '1•!63• 
a 
latelllceoe •cl orl U•l f!!aktac wn..- JS:w-JM~l• o1 
a.allable tena ot orltlcal thbaktac eel ot c-eral tatelllceoe 
r.-...la eoae 1Bt•ft1:11'lc OOIIIpU"iaea. !h-., aN ataU.ar ta that tiler 
bRh pruct 'llbat a.re hoped. Will pft)ft tD be aoftl tlaeka to title aub-
jeot. mel the ftbjen la oalled upe iD Sater or reoopln - ret..-
tlGD*lpa l»etMe "'e 14•• or daa pra .. tett. la botll ~of t8fta. 
the role of reoaU la at a atat... DJ.ttw•oH beta..,. 'the t:tro are 
oct_..cl pl'l..rt.q U'ouad the t.,-,. ot -."-1.&1 Saolu4ecl lD. the 
tnt• 2he erU:l-.1 tbSaJda& te.ta are ooad.4erabl7 ep•lallaecl ill 
thelr cl_,ccle" • the •bj.n-.a"-' ot ibe tlelcl 1lle7 are -pUac• 
Ia:,ellJ.&eoe 'tiona. ca the ••traJ7• are clealpeclto be aa tr .. aa 
poaalble ot tho etten. ot cultval. eoolal •4 put10\llarl7 Mhool 
learD1D&· With ...... a!Jdlui.tl .. •4 clltt ...... Ia ata4. ru..n 
ll 
oa••••••• 
"'' la plaulbl•• -.. to ezpaet ten• ot 
1awl11&-.oe aacl of orltloal tlaS.Bk'B& to be 1'81atecl 
ataee tH7 do ,_ .... bulo el ... ta ot alat.larlif' • 
"' 110, perfeftlJ'• &Me t.be7 dltt .. •• - ihe 
k1ad.a ot -.t..Wa -.ple4. It aoetrlole'\a ot 
oorrelatl• hetwee .-...... ot laWU.aee• •4 
orltleal tibtztlda& are OODaln.atq Wl7 hlP• •• 
praotleallJ •• la a pod .... ,.e ot ihe otlk•• • 
J'lal'bUly ot v1Ueal thlpldM •• •!!p!£!4 to 11\tellke ... -
!Jle ~aeecl o.s tD• be apprHlatecl to dMtl'lllae the nature acl--
11111 ta ot the relatl•*lp bewMa el'it.S...l 111llakia&. pnapena tbr 
lta oW.U•tte •4 4..-.1...-t. &Dil the eapulv ot llldt.ftcluala• 
f!m J. ~. -a.1aU•*1P 'bftwc ten• ot Iat.ell~oe •• ate ot CriUoal. DdU:ia& aacl et laow1edce. • Jwraal ot BdHats-.1 
........ (April. 1950). 4,.614. 
11 u• 
Hbolaft1o ap~1'h4.. --~ wol'kw•• --c tb• !Ultaca. Blooa. ll lV 
Ola.Hr• ud .,.,..... haYe --•ted ,.,_ ~he .s.n ... ot a 
l'ela~1-ebtp. hrtlh...-re, ihelr W'ltda&• c....-.1.17 acr•• 'that ..... 
1• no OODdnc~ hlp dear• of nlatt••tp. .Judc!Dc INa 1belr 
wert,. •• •J'1ft7 ot attua~t•• nbjeoWcl to ••plt.ac (l.e •• 117 -.tal 
--.) ngena -- .V.gq tba~ 1iha1; 1e OCDatcl•ed or1 tl•l 11b1Dltl-
lng ta relaUftl;r lll4ep•cle.t ot tn•elll&eoe. MoA lllpol'taatl7• 
their W>Pt .Weuea tile 11 .. d tor bntar toot. mel t;eeimt ... tw 
teatmc thta ph•--•• eul appnotatl• tJI it• relatt.....t7 aa-
eta\to oharaot.er aiM auen• Wiele peatd.lllltUea •r •• edaeattanal 
" 
U~prwa•t ot tta tuanl•mc• 1M wark ot 01a... eapllaata• t:he 
nex~. ble ad oultt'able ._.. of ~· VP- ot WU:Sac. Be totmel 1lllat 
.-~.. traJa .. Sa tt. an f4 ,_, waa PreY1oual.7 4efta•cl •• ol"l t.t..-1 
tbimdac. *--' al'ked lllprcw .. ta lB t.ta applt••t• •cl ..-.tt. 
tflr -:r ..... 
Len too cr-t a clev .. ot illclep•c:Ha•• l>A••• ort.tleal 
Eoa fAI:Oi Blllla&•• tiJ'robl.....SOl-dDC 1D. DS.tt•~ ftelda ot 





"'t 1a aot 1nt1me.t.c~ ..... tbat lD:tellJ.ga• 
pltQ'a a JdDor part ta 01'1. t1 aal tiW:ltsng. Wbat 1a 
ngeftecl• bown'er, 1a 'tiut.t OOIUI14.,...'ble l\!iU"rlia& 
18\d .. llea •• oultbatl• ot er1tioal tldalrJac lD 
•7 •l:d Mt field. !hie ie aeo .. ea.rU,- ao. la 
aoet ftb3-' nelda the dnelopa•n ot _.lUoal 
th~ 1e t.p•dct upca ill• Mqale1't1Ga of n.tb.er 
ap.aial1aed Jmowlec.tce. ht tt1e <Nltl•tt• ot 
tldat!D& abilities aleo .. _ to 'be tao111tated b7 in• 
nnetica 11bleh .OOUI"&f: .. the leamer to ph'Ml'N 
relaticaa UIOD& 14••• appl7 f'ute prniw~ le&I'DM.. 
reooga1ae tmpliott aa~ana ...... 4 .. aa. 
5- !he lelatlCIDihip b.W._ Crlt1•1 
'ltdakt»& aad Probl• Sol·dac 
PJoobl• eob1aG ad oritioal t.hlp.!EW.- lt bu bee ob .. ,_. 
that ttl_.. 1a 'Rleh d1-crHillllt -.. .. t.ac the -111c• ot ...__... ued 
u deaorS.'be taoRe ot the thh•ktac pne .. a. b euataatt.ca ot 'tllbat 
...,_..1 au1illor•--. bJ' probl• •lYla& 'ld.ll lhcnr that th1a ,..,. la 
no aoep'tloa. l....,..eleee. it ._ be ..-. tt.t prMlea eol'W'la& baa 
auab 1Jl ooaOA with 'llb.at hu beea O&lled eritoloal •iDkSac· Ill tile 
Yiew of ._. reeearobere, the t.w are lad1niap11hable. P1.11cr7 Sa 
cae or ida ft.•• _,.... ... ot a..,eeta ot orUd.oal thmldac deeoribea ''' 
aa • ..... ~-· 1dth probl• .. lftllc·"' Al• 1a 'tlllta o .... tica• 
Jl 
St.Uber& HJ'8t 
"1. 'lhe t .. ei"Obl• eolyis ••re~pGD.da ~17 
~ J. J\iiOn, or. o1~. p. 615. 
~ z. Pb&ll7• o;e. oS.t., p. lPT• 
J/Boben Stollberc. "Bduu.t.t.cm tor Pabl• Sol..S.DC 1a Btch Snool 
1'o1aee, • CaUtCII'I11a Jftl'!!!.l ot leoGadag; Bda•Uaa (l'el:.ftal7• 1956) • 
31all'J.. 
to IN8h -. .. •1•• •• 'niatlfto .nllo4 •4 
attl1naclo' •4 'eriU•l or r.n.nt.,.. tbtnJrtac•' 
It ret_.• an c1)' - aolenlfto mel .-tlta-
tlTo •"'-•• 'but &lao 11o taw a...,...-endJac U'l"'9 
ot dal~llto prob~ rper-.1 cllttleultl••· 
ealal l•IN .. and CJ'O'IP 4Mlal•• • 
Ia ooan•Uae wlth the relatl•*lpa beWw eritloal tblnklDc &Dd. 
tho aoietltu •thocl• lt 1a tat .. .nmc to no\e '\:he ttrM pecu et }./ 
11ne4 abilltlea aul beh&'ftor• tlaoueht 1'6 .,_nw to 1Mt iaftl'Nd 
la ao1ctlt1o thlD.kin&• Buell a l•cth7 11ft ulpa to llrSzac on •• 
.-pltude ot dt.ntaet proe•••• opora:tlTo aad t;be aultd.plial't7 ot 'tMtr 
latero.....tlooa. Hoa ot ._ ... lMbaviora are al• cUaouaNCI b7 
tl 
&a11ih •4 t)'lw m their detailed pr .. •tatt• of llcnr ll'tud.•t• 
ll 
t.D.t.rpret data act unarnanct -· JtnuN ot pNOt. Bloa ucl !roar 
att_,ucl to .. leot tile ~t ....... et proltl•·•ldac H-
t.a't'lor tor tho parpoa•• ot mro ettenl•• tature laftatlp.ti•• u4 1:ct 
dnarldao holr .. w pro4'Gob eoul4 be MptU"&1:o4 troa proo.a•a. 
!h• toa4 that tile Dportaat ditt•eu• b.W.e tile htp •4 low 
OJ"lt.rln &J'OUP• ot pro'bl• •1•_.• wu * cltlll'• tiD *lcb aw.llablo 
bowlecJc• OOQlci lMJ noel rather \baa. the .... t cJt mtOI"IIIltioa .-1-
able. 
1lli&rY Au:oe i.ir..ater. -.ru..-.J.or lawlY.ct 111 the Oritloal J.apena ot 
'foicUtlo !td.att.ac.• SolCM U..U• (Doo•bor. 195~. 3(t.t6l-a6,. 
&1ru&ee a. lalth• Balpla W. J71•• ad ttae lft.l-atS.. Stat:t. :'1!:1._ 
lit.1 -4 RMCII'&I Studeat Prop=Ha, lloGra-8111 Book c:c:.p..7• ••• 
... fork. i§Q. 
l/~..ta s. B1oca •4 wla J • BNcl•• "Pro'bl• Sol'rlac PNoea- :.fd 
Coll-e• Stuc!eUc All lb:ploratol7 laYoniptica• • ~--1--tart B. 
U.-1 ._ • ....,... lo. 7,. Ualftii"•Uif' ot Cbl•go Preaa,. Cbl-.p.. • 
Prdblea eo1..S.c aa a •-' ol a!ft•·- lion wrltere. blo1udtac y !I 
Dr•••1 •d an•••Jt. acr- tlaat .. ot tbe aroat call-.;inc -·· 
taoiag eduoavra la the nooeaat\al 'teaahln& ot thmklac ad probl• 
ao1Ylng. Bow atud•u au. 'be taupt to app17 laarae4 pr1Dotp1ea to 
11.. 111 tuatlcma ral... the prob1• of cletlllltl•· Put aotllw 11a7 • 
doea thillki1le oowr 1a a eerlea ot olMI'l7 dltltSaet .-pa, or la lt }/ w 
a l"Wlclaa bela'Yler aa lfert;Mt.r -.latalaat o~. wbo -.iata!aa 
that rud.laetaf7 aoaclltlea ot 1eclo are p ... ._._ 1n the • lakl!lc o1 
eb1lctr•• haa •a•ated 'teelallrp• -.r whioh teuh•• ._help 111ell' 
nuct.ta to -cace ln probl .... ae1vi.D& beha"riOI". Bla ta a torallaM 
.nbodolocJ 11l'901"f'1Dc c ord.-'17 ....... of nepa. Oa the .-.. !tad 
" 
lvaok cllaplttf'• eridc .. \o dlacourac• enablllibiHDt of cae •• or 
rules to lllpro.,. probl .... ao1Y1Rc abl.l1t1ea. B1a tltudf' leada hia to y 
tour related 't'1npo1Dte 11h1ch apport hla GGD:tetlcJ 
tl{a) The ezt•t of u" ot a p&nloulu -'hod 
wriea wltll dltt••t pro'bl-. It w.a eaelwle4 
ta.t the poaalb1e ue (aueoeaat\tllJ (Jif •c...-
tul.17) ot a pantoulu .nhod Upada UpGD •• kill4 
ot taltk Sn-.o1Ted. 
1lGiil t: tir .. ••l• •CI'1.tt•l "'''*'R&--'he Goal ot Jclnatt•, • r. :s .... JOW"Dal <ooto .... 1955>. ,..,.~. 
_g/'s.jadn Bw-Mk end Daaa.ld ltooa. 92• d t., PP• ::0.'}-2>8. 
J/tlaz W.nhes..t-, OR;: ctt., PP• 10-U. 
~ a. Goo4aco, •1tle I~~prOYemt ot Pupil thlD.ki.Dc, • &Soat1cmal 
Me!!latratle .ad 8•P!!'!!•1• (lo~lMr, 19~). 25•615=6£ 
,;--.,.-. lanok, •• ott.. pp. l,._l,a. 
Mt.tc:l.. P• 1,. 
('b) Oa a panloular pnbl•· ...... pl' ... blJ' 
d.lrt•.t aethod• .... eel to 1M 1.S.t1oal. ' ' wu 
ooaolucled that the km4 ot -.. tawlwd ena 4eQ!e• 
the aeaala& ot the ... eallecl .nbod. 
(o) Oa a panlftlar pNbla. ..nata •• Mlle4 
•tboda were aot uMd a1o all aacl appuo-'17 oould an 
be uaed. It •• ooaoluded 'tibat tbe kSad. ot taalr: taw1Ye4 
.U.a •• .nhoda •••'acl••• (tv that panioular 
problta) • ..,.e...._ •YSaa •• -•ctu1 ,..,.,. ... 
to poealbl• benanor. 
(4) Oa a parl1•1ar JNbl•• .._. ..thocla led 
to eo1•tte • .-. 'WI"e •lth_. tae1ptlalllOI" 4•...,.__,_• 
a4 eo. wwe 4.W!Mata1. It -.. oaao11athd. that tlhe 
po'tetlal etttoaq ot a ct•• •tho4 U.,.d.a .,_the 
k1nd ot '** brlolwd. • 
ll 
!be nudat•a r!!Q?!!!!.b11l'r·- Oat.. ----·• tlt.e lati"S.Deio 
aot1•'"-•al • .,..,. ot pi"'b1--eol...US ant •• *•ala m acrt.i..._ 
produn1"• creatoi'ft ~1o1p~mt behavior 1a .... ....,. oa tile part 
..
. 11 
ot tha atudet. ..,.., 
•Dae atu4ea:t •at -- to ..... s..e 1a tile 
pi'O'Ol• alt•Uca tiM ....,..S.blllt•J' to aa .. bl.e 
tu rel.naft'i; •tertal•• dfiW1op plua and tr,. out 
b)'pothea•• rather tlaan a d t.att.e la Wbt.Gil 1M 
..a .... el7 ...S.t tada to.....,.. A•fl11lrt.nc this 
attitude b•-• poaaibl• whwe th.,.. aina ••MI"Jl 
wltta .-.oatiaal f'!'e•• rather tM.II wlth •re 
~ 1-.nas.c. 
Dl••• the atudat 1ll1ao 1• wlll!.ac to --' IIWJh • oltall-c• wuld l:Nt 
mdtalctac ill p.Ndaot1w tld.aktnc. 'th1tb S'tewa.rt; cleftaea aa • •••• ..-al 
aot1Ylt)' 11hlolt pi'Oclu"a a naw raeult trca ..._,a~ 1•• IJ' •• ia 
•ant nO'nl to the lncl1'1'14al t.a..o1....t. )/ 
m •• t: o..s.w • ..._,the Teaollw .... to law about-- Jlo1• ot 
Lowi•ctc• la Pnbl• Sol ...me. • PNp:a .. 1Ye ldla•tl• (Jial"oh• 195') • 
3Ch 138-141· 
Mbld •• P• w. 
yo .... 8twan. ope -~~ •• pp. 411-Ja)l,. 
Prohl• aol!PI !I t.he el••!Hz Mhool•- !he cpea\lca ot •• 
ace •• 11b1oll e:t.ldr• .. pron.ta.!?'" t.anzouned. m pro'l• •lYSac 
beba'dor la GOaa1dere4 bJ' Goo4aa wo a,a th&~ t1w • •••• I"Udlacta 
ot Gbildra •••• • aad 'Uiat the child 4Wl therefore protlt b7 the 
11ltro4wtt1CID ot pr.bl .... aol'l'tag a.ftldtlea 1a tbe el_..,. .... 1 
olaear.-. Be nate• tH.t ~ ta.nlcm ot tlhe el--tarJ aahool 
II 
taetrunor 
• .... le to help ebllclr& 111pi'Oft thelr thl•ldac 
ad. acUac. ud - aid thea la cataia& u upllolt 
.....,.. ... ot tho anhodolep•l atepa iawl"Nd. It u 
tlhr011f')l tiM -'ho4oloc7 ot pnhl--•l•tq tlaa~ 
oh1.ldr• u wll u e.clvlta. pta ooawol • ..,.. the 
proooea.. ot tlle1r tllmldn& aa4 aft!a& aa4 et tile 
~emal ..,..,. ot tile •rl4 that; are •• lae't'ltabl.e 
ooad1Ucea ot h.-n ani'fl'F•• 
a.. ot u. Gitn.eultl• 1.a tnaelatS. •••• coal• 1a11o el __ ... _ 
. " -~ 
ttOhool practiM are de....S.Mcl b.f haeell wbo DO't .. 'iaata "'Mon 
pqdloloci•l nu4loa ot penoptlaa. ooaaept t'braa~1•• aad or•U.,.. 
thSDking han •aect collec• nudeta t:r adulu •• atlb.1eota.• 'fbe 
reault~necten ot &lldre'a t:htattac he a'tVl'bdH t. ._.. .. 
........ 
liLi :· m;;a. ~~J»robl• ao1...sac a •• BleaailaJ7 .. oot. • !r!v-•t!L!di•ti• (lanh. 1950). ~.JJP • 
.,g,1b14.. ps 1W. 
..2{ta"'ld B. h .. e11. !I• olt. • P• 1J1 • 
~- ., ... 
proo...... oa 'be atucli eel only 1n411"enlJ' 1'q o'bnn1n& 
btb&Tlor • 1'M01"4.inc lep&&it. or teeplac la'boftt.ow'J' 
r•erd.a. (o) No well-roua4ed th_,.,. or ohlldrc'a 
thtaldag haa bee pr•ctad aa a &'114• to expartaetal 
wort.• 
liae4ad r .. ...,..h.- belllnatlae of 'tiM wl"k dona 1D probl.• 
aol"t'iag r ... •l• tl'at t'ID araa 1a 'Whioh cetbl11acl reaeu"CCh. ia aee4ecl 
ll 
are t.h ... ot walutloa anci olaaett1oat1ca. Groaa atat• the ••• 
for ••luatloaa 
11 
•!here la a real probl .. 1\tr aa117 teaahera iD 
tnaltatiDc the outooaee f4 probl• eol'd.ac an4 •• 
dwelo~t of oo'Blpftaol• eich art 'the orltleal 
thSDkv. Eft.l•tloa tw the 'bulk ot laavuotora probabl7 
nlll oonal.U -1a1,. ot teetsac •• at~•· appn~­
al• ot a gl'ftll aet or tac1iL • }/ 
hnok .._10ta • the pauolt,' of _,..ta.tal data • ., ...... of 
_.,...Sa probl• aol.tac cd the oaAtalCIIl 1D olaaalft.eatl• ot 
..tho4e. Jle Miatama thata •At the pr .. _. 'tiM we ..... ao ...... 
olaaett1oat1s ot probl• taake whioh mlcht • .,.... •• a etart!n1 polat 
1a -.tblg up Yal'"ioua ate ot pi"'bl .. aolvlng '14t!4hode.Ji/ 
The a"4 tOI' eoiRtaued. nw:lJ' la _.. f\1117 tr•'tect b,y 'tlhe ec-s.tt .. 
" 
on Rea-.roh lD S•ODdai"J S.taoo1 Sot.aa.. tbetr poat.tt• ta tha't 
problem-80l'f'lag behavior INR 'be .,._, thorouch17 laYN\lgatecl elaoe it 
1/iicbari I. Grose. ~- Sol-da&• -.. It laa't .ad llba't It la. • 
~lltoi"Dla Joumal ot seoeecwz lctaoatloa (Pebruary. 1956),. 31•108.112. 
.&'!bid.. p. 110. 
,l/Beajaa1a luraok• oe: ott.,. pp. l~l,S. 
Afr1bu.. p. 135· 
2/ec.d.-tt• Gil a • ...,.. ta s••dai'J Sollool Sot•••· ltfrobl•~ 
u u O'bjaniw of Weoe TeMI:alac. • Selaoa lda•tt.• (April. 1949) 
"•19a.l95. 
repr•eta a s•....t trpe ot h~ beha"'tor. 'lhla la aub41ncle4 
!I 
tato !!!ON apeoltlo ua4 Sntw-rela'ted behaviora deacribecl aes 
1. Behanor aoaoemed with tbe lclctlftoatlcaa 
ot pi'Gbl ... 
?.. Behe:nor eou.nle41ditl the establl..._t 
et .tan. allout. pro'bl••• 
'· s.t.avlor O<lllOtii"Jled. with the tonulat1m ot 
.poUt•••· 4. Beha.t.or ooaoened wltoh •• tening or 
lllpotb••· 5· Blhador ooneerDe4 wt~ the n.al'b fd 
wnmc bJPO'h ... •· 
6. 'ftle ttelat1orWd.p 'betwec laclmc 
Skill• and crt. \ioal !hh•JrSac 
"!he tsfl1eoe of r•cf:I!J atlucl1 ... - Ret..-oe to tM ftl"lo• 
teola1..- -.plo,_d. to a'tuf17 orltloal 'thtzaH•c and. th~ prooeaa .. 
r..,...l• the ocirall"7 ot the role ot reacllq lD Nft IIUCib pl"'OI•-• 
!he relaU•*S.pa btltwec teata ol I'Mdbl.g and. ot 't'U"lou eUler .-tal 
hDeUsa *otal4 l»e 11mlattcat.M b,y tao"- aaqtlo t•Jal ..... aeoord. 
!I iD& to ShoNe. 
taat.dard.e ot t.a pi"'04tdul"e r4Mfld.l"e that •• taotora 
mt1'*10ia&• 8114 -- thOH Whtoh alC)It mn-.oo 
tho teat. be eoa1:rolle4 '7 holdt.ac theM Wl"laltlo 
tutor• ocaatant or 1J.r allwia& ill• to "fU7 111 mo. 
•4 -•nble -.owDt .. • 
1ke r.tatl• ot saera1S.ae4 r•dla• abt.U.V to ebNIUtlod.•l !A .. -
01Uac wtct.oe to 4l801"ed1t the eaoept ot ceerallM4 r-.cll~~& ablll.-
J/ be7oD4 tile prs..ar,- poa4"- Shor• atateas 
ymttM • R.a.,..h Sa S••du7 Sohool Sot•••• •R! e1 t •• p. 193-
2/.1. Barla bore•• -so- C.ulW.tl•a of la•11<U.tioa ot a..raJ. La~ t.na. • .louraal ot lda•t!!e! a......- ( relr...,.. J.91a) • J.IJ·~. p. JJJj; 
lf'Loo• ott. 
•eonatcterabla eYldeue 1a acoasmlat~ to a-qppol"'ti 
the tqpotheala tbat r•dlnc a1411t,' 41fterctlatea 
'beJond. tile pr1at.rJ' grades m'to IOUIWhat ttpeoitle ab111tl ea 
to read d1 tterct Jd.a4a ot •"tw1.a1 tor 4U'terc't pur-
poe ... leMU'Oh alon& theae U11" oetlDUee to be 
hutpered by luk o~ ad.e.,...t.e 1uVu:a1ata tor aa...saa 
wba.'twer tol"'l theee d1tt .. ctlate4 abi.11Uea u-.. • 
An operat1cmal eolutl• la repreaeted SA hla atataet that. 
"'"-117• r•t:llDI teats tbould be •• dmi1ar •• poaatble SA pvpoM 
to 1;be pwopoaea tor wbiGh r•dllt.& le taupt. )/ 
2be ftadlJt&a ot Shone ucla...,.. Sa itlelr nudf' ot probl• eolY. 
iDe lD aotcaoe~ oOft'Oborate 8ho,...' eoatcUoa tbat apeeiflo nadia& 
ab1U.t1• oan be a~tpeoted to an1ten 1ib.aae1Yea ia atwl•t• HJoa4 
~· pr1....,- graclee azacl that ea.& .,..mo ab1.11tt .. •1 aot laaw a 
!I 
!d.p oorrelattc with ebro:aolocteal age. !h.,. ... ,., 
•AbU1t.y to read to aoln pnbl_. 111 •t•.. . 
oorr.late4 aip1t1MOtl7 l.O'ftl" with ehl'eulopoal ap 
'u.t 4o •7 ot the o-.. .. __... ttl ••'W ald.lltl)' 
or aolll..,..-.t. !M.a ncce•• that tbla abUt• 
te a1R"ture4 lMa b.J -.turatlO!l aad molcleJd&l eul-
ilun.ltmpaot tba. are the oi!ler measured ablU.ttH.• 
The relat.tcmthlp bftwec thlnk;W: eel p_..ep)ul bablta 'lbiah -p 
r~alated w read!!&-- In an aperislent. 'ld.tll eollep ••tore. tta.el.l 
nud.led UN relattoa.ltd._ttbet•.,.. the raw ot thtUmc ud the n.te 
ot reacitag. Be nateat 
i/J. Bar&i abOf. .. aa4 J. t.. s.ape. -..aac tor Probl...S01Yiac ta 
l"ot•oe. • the J OVII&1 ot Eduoatt.al P ... l!R ( .. rah. 195') • 
44f151. 
z/.!bid. • P• 157 • 
J/G. t. Bt.t ... 11. •the Rel•ttoalhtp bft'wea Ra'te fd !bllllda& •4 Bau ot 
i"eadtD&. • !lt.e Soboo1 Redft ( Septwibw • 1951) • 59• ,,_.~. 
!V!bttt •• ,. 343· 
~ .. nudeu wtlo are hlch Sa N'h ot th'alrt•c 
_.... a e1 ... 17 et.llar ra~• ot readme•••. !hoe• 
nu4•~· 11bo rut low 1n n.te ot thlak1•& nak ..... 
111lat hiper !D. r•d1D&· 1'o ccerall•····lt appear• 
tba' thoae atud.•~• hlp Sa rate ot t.hl:Alrtac are l'lt.P 
b. n.te of ooaprtlleala 1Jl r•dla& and al• Sa thoH 
...... ptaal taotoora related to r•dla&· !bo .. ntlll•ta 
l.Gir Sa I'd• ot thlakiJt& road.-' a n.te htp- t1aea 
aonal u:peRe.U. wulcl ......,...., bllt at a rate oloae to 
th&r ~kb1Uti7 ....... !bell' pereeptual 
Jaab1 ~· •7 ....-•'• ••.-a' tar tMS.r alftelo rah 
of thillld.DC• • 
7 • Varioua leellalfll• ftlllaed Ia 1111• 
Ia..-.Rlptlat of tile !laiaklDC hoe.• 
ll On1 P!'!!!l-..aol!b&.- lropp trlecl- laolate •• ,. __ _ 
tawlftd Sa probl• MlftllC 1J.r ta,........-41Dc oral roapoaa .. fd •b-
jeota ai:temptlac ~ expl&SA 11loll' thiDkiDc- .l.l1 ot tbo nudeta .... 
&lY- the a-.e 11;• &OOOJSIP'ftlecl b)" a J&l"'lo&&"&ph Of re&d1Jlle Kftpp 
t01mcl that tlw out ot ~ nudeta cot a aorreot r .. poaao to •• lt-. 
iWD ot t.h••• did 110 troa •• eD~tplo ct..-. mel aa waderftaadln& ~ •• 
priDolple tnwlYed. 0.. &ot it eorreot 'b,r a tailure to appl7 U.. 
priDclple ba.t who made u error 1n tho aolutlon.. Eiptoon who taUM 
it tried 'b7 &Dalog Ho!'I.Uo toh.- did not appq 1ale prillolple. Be 
ooaol-.a tw. th.la tlla~ •-' •• 1nat ••trral pneeaa .. ...,. lll'YOl....t 
11 
Ill the eor'!"e8t •lutiOD.. 
"'fwD a. ,.Te det"cliblo aoluticm• On• s l"44lt..hecl 
the .. ,... .. , ....,., ... tbn - ernr 1B taer -..cle4 
Mbat.icm. Two Sa aanered eorreotl7• wltbout aa1teii'Uil& 
tJiU•ll P. fiepp. "!b8 Relatl-*lp l,)aw•• Pro••• u.cl Corron 
ru.-a.apcao.• JO\II'IL&l of idaoatiCD&l Reao&.I"CCh (J.......,. 1956). 
JSt 385-J88· 
.JI!btd.. p. ,ar. 
_, Dolfledt• ot 'he ••'•"- b)' ehMalll& a reapaue 
• ..,_ baaia et lu beSJt& 11h• aicldle w.lue ot tbe 
poaalbl.e .....,_ .... • 
Hla atudy ._.that prooe•••• .-plopcl lW' tile .-._u laoluclM 
log1oal. attaot. tftnalatlag iha proW.• I.Dto a ._tat ta 111\ loll tb•• 
ha4 beeD pN1"1cnaa expert_.•• elS..S...tiJIC 41a........., r • Ul4 oowp411••1ae 
WI"OI"8e 
lllf!£!1!IJ!!-•• trOll P£!f!!!a.- lion of idle a'tudl• 001Ud.4•efl 
la ~· pr••J•c -pag ... u well •• tho" w tollw. •"~ to later }:/ 
Uae proeeaa ti'OII tb.e preclaft. A word ot WU'BiaC 1a aouacle4 bJ' lroppa 
• •••• a.tt•P'lac to Sa~ eon.n 1'- perto,... 
anee 'bJ lattii"'"Sil& •• pi"M•• iaat le4 to the reapca .. 
t.a M..,.dAiaa. It ROll a -'hod ~ iaterpnta.tS.. ta 
u...a. taa t't ta .. ctato17 ••• pn:••• ahollld be s.-
fen".t caq oa the 1aa1a ot a laqe p-oup ol ~--• 
1 ........ 
1M •• ot wlt,t. }7-11!1!! .... - 1Jl a p!'Oce4tlre aiallar to Vie 
_. uae4 b)' hopp. J_.. uD4 Ilia abjena to wtte doa the......._. 
tflr their oboloe ot • .....,.1 al..,..U••• preaeted. Jle ocmo1114•• • 
the baa1a of a ...,...t .. of tile n&aoaa tor tile oorren aad taeo..,.... 
a.ltema.tl'f'M• t:a.at ·····••• waa coutd .... ble dllllll"ep•o, b.._c 
cetUac • ...,tie rl&h" aa4 •d•...._d.tac t•• •np.ta••'•)/ !lata ~ 
l•da RbnaiiUYe appon te lropp'a tt.JultDca. Joaea. Ia eoaalderlJs! 
the 'J'P" ot la.V--ta 'llbioh ah.oQld b4t uaecl to eaalae ._,.., 
17E ... tt '· &pp. !I• oi t.. p. 388-
t/St...n J ..... • ,... ... f.nia&• AD Att.,t to Anal¥• R•aoa• tor 
'rtu•a' leapcaa .. to :r.n Cl8n1•-. • JOtll"Ul ot Ectuoat1011.4 a....-
(Jla.Nh. 1953). 46tS£5-5)4. 
.l/!btct.. p. ,,,. 
J.lau .. ll P. Kropp. !R• o1;t•• PP• 385-388-
·d 
prooea&M auoo1ated. 'IIIith problea tol"''la&• •7• 1a pe.l"tt }/ 
-:11' we are to continue uaiDc. obj4Jotlve question. 
in CJ"'a&t. ~··• •4 at the .... tlae 'td.th to 1DY .. tlpte 
'the .. tal procoaeee lea41n& to tJI"'bla aolntoa. 111 .... 
e1HDtial that we not aal7 lapro•• qy.eatioaa. but alao 
W4r'J t.M Mthod.a by which WG td\a WI tall!m.a Salt• 
HOI"lD& \eata. uct/or I'IOPI nutbla Mana or l"etlpOD.diDc 
to objeotiYe cput1CJD.a .,uld .... to otter a pa.rtia.l 
eol\ltlcm 'to tbla pi"' bl•• • 
In....nip'MH p-'1•• •*" w ,...__,.- An taf'r..-.tl:r 
utlllaed t.ohnlqtae to n\l4;r ~'bl .. tol'l'laf!; pro••••• laYOlwa ex• 
•1be caamee 11 recp.aeet.e4 to •lw a &\Y«l 
probl• bJ' aak!.Dc queet1C'JI'1a th&t he juqea aeoeaiU"f 
tor lta eolut.lOil• •••• '.Dle aza1aer reoorde 1he 
qu..UODa •**' aacl 1J1 11hat order. obte.Samc a .. .-.. 
'llhioh 1n41oatea the auoo .. a1Te nepa toll0111184 1a the 
aolutloa ot 'the probl•• • 
w ~ 
ll1Jiold1 agreea aubatantlally 1ri. th i.ropp and J onea in hie erltiol• y 
ot traditiaul ... tal 'teft1Dc pl'Oa.S_.... Be etateat 
eo. ot the or111lc1aa l...tect e.plDn tra.U. 
t1Cilal 1118ntal teati~~& pi"'ceclv" la that they do not 
cln d:lr..t iadlc&tlon. •• 'tlo how • av.bjeo\ 'thmta. 
Testa are uau.all:y eoored 1D ,_... ot amraera to a 
pstwut Joa••• op. o1;t, •• P• 533-
gta. J. A. liMldl• •A Taohnl .. tfJr the Sttlli\v or Probl• SolTiD&.• 
E<Noatloaal and P!J!holoe;ioal Maaa-:ee' ('Iuter • 1955) • 15tll~l. 
J/! bid. • P• 451. 
~·••11 P. lropp. oe: ott •• PP• 305-J88• 
~w...rt J aa.••· oe,ou... PP• 5e-534-
!/B• J. "-• R1molcU.• 02• ott •• P• #60. 
... 1•• of pro'bl.... It la oo....-17 aaaumed that 
tor e&oh pro 'bl• th_.. la onlJ' one r1r)lt an__. a. d. 
tbat the o\her poaa1'ble ...... are all eqmally or 
aearl7 eflll&ll71111'0DC• XeyertllelH .. 1t e. be~ 
atn.tecl that the ._. • ...,. eaa be the tlaal ~
ot dlft•ct .. tal proo••••• •••• Therefor .. the 
eoorea ob\a!Md by uaiac 1ibe trad:lts.oal tJpe ot tena 
are ot limited ua.tula••• 1n appralda& illlnkillg pno ... ee 
la th_..l,..... or la diaolodac the lafalwt.t!oa needed 
to aol Ye a pro'bl•a ad. ~ do not 1Dclloate how Ul1a 
1Dto'I'B&~aa 1a u"d aa4 8'ftlaate4 by the aubjeot. • }/ 
!he tab 1U. teolmlf!!•- 01&..,. ancl hi a oo-110rk•• preec t 1ille 
tab 1t• teomtque aa a .-a• ot aeanrmc protlc1••7 1D dlapoats.o 
pro'bl--•lYSac taua. !he teetM 1a a.lpplled 1d. til .-nt1tled aacl 
etandal"cliaed bite ot 1n1'or-.t1cm and prooedla!"ea which he 1a -~-
to •ntae 1D the aoneot aoluti.CIIl ot a probl•• !he mbjeot•a oholo" 
1D41oate 11bat kiacla ot prooeaaea were 1D't'01Yed ill hie eolutton ot •• 
J.l 
Pattel"'l .. 1z•l,.- Gater 1Dtrocluo .. pattern aalyaie •• a 
pl"'oedure • •••• b&nd GD the aaa..,Uoa that Pll'allo1ocJ.oal ten 
aoorea aDd teat rellpGftaM MD be ..re fNl\tul17 1Dtarpretecl 1t' 
aooount 1• taka ot the re1at1oaU1~ ezS.tftlDc --a th-..)/ 
}/'IOi)W£ Ol&nr ud P. •· S...,.a. "Bcorlnc Pro'bl...S01Y1Dc teat It.e 
b7 »•8W"1D& bdo.-.ttGD.• Edlaeatlfaal u4 Pmllo1odoalll•aurect 
(Yila'ter, 1954)" 14-665-670 • 
.&JBobert Glaeer et a1 •• ~. falt l'-a I. !eobD1cpae tor the ......... , 
ot Proftel•q tD D1apoat1o Pro'bl...SOlYl._ faak•• • Bcllu.eatt••l aDd 
Ppolocloal Jleaaur••t (lft.Dt• • 1954) • l4t 28:5-~· 
1/Robert G1uer mel P. A. Sahara• •t• ot.t., pp. i:/:lj.670. 
~-· L. Galer et a1.. -..apoa• Pattema 1D a !eat ot Loc1Ml Ial'...., 
••• op, o1 t. • PP• 550-567 • 
Be poSau 0\lt that. the additloa of tetrt lt• aowM oaa ofte ocoeal 
tnt ... nlag ead alpJ.tlou.t relatioJublpa whloh would ••erw1ae be 
!I 
de1e4 the at\eatle ot ta...Uptor• He eacl hie oo-workwa rtlri• 
iM deYelopaet ot tihe" ,..ttera aaaqtlo pa,.h...-rte teolm19l" 
11bioh tu, eall "pattei'D aaelJ'el•• • 
ADoth• uae ot patt.aa aad. the ws.u I"Ml&• ot thelr ooablaa-
tl"aa• aa 1Nll aa the dlapoftio Y.l.rlluea fd 'their •••• are tfMld. 1a 
!I 
lubla'a work. I.e ttada that the ~*"_..• ot reopoa•" to t.a ... tert.e• 
•• •lplftfllllt cU.tter••n 'bft••• nora1 •• amoral poupa. 
Be .... '\be Wf••• • "llo. • t'ltAl .,. et tile etandal"cl Snycto17 appnaoh• 
but the__., ••• aD4 atgaSn--.oe et tbe pa"orr&• are 1mpreae1v .. 
1'h1DkJ.!I !1!4 !l! ••••t E!!R•••·- Proeee&c ea tho aa~~a~p­
tloa taaat file BICW'a& •• eaab u recr••1•• aDcl tlat.lona • .tp" Jl 
r...--1 attp..U ot thoupt; prooea .... ••- ead aeeoolate• ueed •• 
J11J111Mr Series ed n.pre A:Aalogl .. Pnbl_. ot 'lobe A. C. E. Payoholoc1•1 
Ezudaation 111 a DOYel approaoh. •• photogra.phe4 the •• lllDYeeata 
tiDcl tape-reoorded tb.e Yel'bal roepcma.. ot the .tude ta. !heir pll"po• 
was to •ocwer • •••• dltfercUd prebl• eo1"finc .nhoda •plOJ'ed 'bJ' 
hlp ad 1• pertont••• jl/ In aplte fd their ob..,.....tlora that 
iil1iice t. Ga101' ud ...,.11Jil C. L•• .,._,,._ A•l7&1.th the Coll-
'11cW..l APJIII"OMil to Pndlotift ll__,.act• • PRe:hol!Ji!!l 1M1let1a 
(Maroh. 1953). 50tl.Ut-148. 
P/.Joaeph labia• ~ o.tend.Datl• ot R•ap••• PattWile 1a P.---.a11ir 
rcf3uia-' ID'ftllilorln.• 1M .JOUI"al of Bdl.loatt.--.1 Pvobt!og (Sep1;-
•ber.- 193'7). tlt!i'>l-41,. 
3Jte_. bderaoD et al. • •m.tr .. ettal Method.a ot Sol•iD& S.lened. 
l'robl- • tale .A.C.I. Pa.roholocJ.ea.l Bxatlillatl•• • 'the JOV'D&l ~ 
!!P•tpetal B411catte ( Deo•'ber. 1955). R.t 133-lU>• 
Jal!bid. • P• 13}• 
• ....... 1ft.oatie of the qu•••ica uad« la'f'.t1ptiaa ay ba?e bee 
11Bd.~4td b7 U. aa~ie tba~ ..,. _,.••" napon ... are 1D part 
~tlo of til .. ~ £'1'00••••••.)/ tb.,. did ooae up 'ld.th 10118 !a"--
·. 11 
enill, fta<lln&•• fheae i:noluUd the foll.Mdng: 
•1• Bi&h perf'oraera ftlCb.11:4\ ,...,. fixatiaaa g4 
"U"doaa thaa low perto....-a Ill •l'd.D& • .._ 
s..s. .. Probl-. 
2. 11p pert .......... a tclhl chal'atla or 
tlati•• ancl r.,-eaaioa.e 11h1etl la leaa tbaa 'tile 
low r-rtona••' la aolfta& IUIIhw S..tea pi'Obl-.• 
8. 1-.ry 
ttnd.aolop.- TAw• ia ooaeld....,ble dS..ap-ee.et repr41Dc tile 
d.tiA1'1• m4--. the enncoe ot 'lib&' 1a •Ue4 erU;leal. tldald.Ag. 
lton wrt twa. 'llbateYW their ~· ot ref'ei"ClCM. oou14 acr .. that; 
higb.w ...tal prooen .. molud• abnraoV.cm. thlakJnc. r•~tag aa4 
h1p..to-low ••tal t'UD.U.a. u.d. 'lllat orit1oal tlliDkia& l.a oae aepen 
ot the thtnJdac prooeaa. At thia pomt UD•iiDlty ccta. aotl •lJ' oa 
the 1nt••:llao1pliD&l7 • bu• ca the JA'tl'a-dlaolpllaary lewl •• well. 
Ecll•tors. pqohoJ.o&in .. neurologs.ata. an4 philoaophera a.re t'aoed 
1d.1b tU di.l--. or eplrtoalJ¥ w.l14at1Ac a ..-OIIf!Goa the d.e•ript;S. 
ot 'lllb1& 1:b.• -..ot .au mlaa:te iA ~tual.ly oompreh&.S.ble ,_.. .. 
~nr• of orU11oal ttli!tt!,•- Mon ot the attepta to .-,.tit)' 
oritioal thiDk·irtc have hacl more cr l .. a aCIII"ioua ebonoetaga. •A 
.peolal probls preacted by the ocutNR1CIIl or fjt..e teni/ pena!aa 
lif'LiCiil• l.ucler.oD. at al. • !2• c1 -t. • p. }U) • 
.J'!bicl •• p. 139· 
1lo the oorreotn .. a or the •oorlng a,-. .Ar• the 'ri&ht' r•epoa•" 
UDtpen1oaabl~ aorreot. and 1ahtt ''III"GDI' respon••• aa1NJ"ed17 bloor-
reot/t)/ 'ftula. the teat uy •awre the wbje.R'• OCDOIU"rll\Oe w11tl 
oonoepte ot oorreo1me=ta ..t1oh oould be tt.d,1u.d&ed arb1't.l"&J7 ratber tha 
. !I hie ab1llt1 to reaeon. tven the ouef\11 etforte ot ae like GlaHI" 
(who ueed aolJ 1teu whoee P7 ....... ••• 'UD.a1liaouelJ e.gee4 upcm by 
a uoup of qual1:f1ed judg"•) do net OOJl!ple'tlely O"'WOOIW thll dift1cul'tJ'• 
Otbor attcpts to quantt.ty orlt1oal thlllld.nr; haYe reaoned to a teob-
nique of defbin& thAI proo••• 1a ,..,.. ot the IIIHtrUr .. dnt.Hd. to 
qu.e.u."t:f lt. ra.tbw than the otb« ft.J' &1"'0\Uld.. Etfone to "' dlacnet 
lll!lita em the 1ntluao• ot 11ltell1cmoe. aptitude end aohle ....... t 
tunetlona Sn teat oonatruotlon baw be• dinppolnting. 1D llhort. ,..., 
e-.roh .. a appear ettll ._ haye a lODe ~ to r.o bef'are operatloaal 
tormlat1cme can 'be t!"analated eplriot\111 lDtG quc.m.tlttable reeul'tJe. 
S!!!!!l teomd.suee .... Vtl'f.7 little M.• boer. dane 111 4mn aw 
eoor1Dc teohllicpoe tor the 4elllleattoa or the ewt'ilCIIUll u4 latelleotual 
OOJIIlKIIlcte ot IIC\tal phenoaca. 'l.'he approaches 11h1ch 1nTo1" OOIItpU'1..., 
'b..._ .and wlthln lt••• althoudt U8ed lea• freqa&ctl~ thu t4ley 
~ • .,..... eee to otttlf" the greateat potctW. thia pattern aDalJ"lo 
teelmictU• d~• h'o~t OGD't'Stlanal 1100J"t.Dg •thode 1n order to dl.ooY• 
relatim*lpe 'llh1ah taight ~bww!.ae haw r•a1ned obecNr .. 
iJAJ.me Aaall'taa1. Ppolopoal '1'-"r:la, h .._lU• Ocepm~. •• 
York. 1954. P• 491. 
w'Good:lrln Wateon •d. s..t.rd •)'IUlrd 01•••• Jianual t!i:W..tiiOD..OlaMJ' 
'&-1t10al 1h1nk1nlt Appraiaaj.. Worlci Book (!oaapnJ. !e mudean• 
I .. YOI'k. 1951. 
'i.'ree.t.\C'!t or reanlta.-- The e.beeoe or oriterim mea8\U'"aa which 
oan be equated to mee.euree ot aritieal th1nktJ:ll baa discouraged daple 
corl"'''tlatim.al approe.ahes. Attcmpte4 correlation• with l!i(taeuree a.llegmc 
to (!ontain 'the tJr1t1eel <Y;·!!ll)Onmt have not betn euoc.,eaf'ul. 
Mult.iw.!'iate e.rproe.ohae h&ve b.-:! •ore et•t•tiTe in attemp'tdJSC to 
diaooYer the exietllt'loe or gceral1sed tactora 1n a battery of tena. 
Factor analyeia. a oaae in point. baa moceaetully bee uaed to ex-
traot •'*' d1meaaiona. It ...... 1sbroUCh tm. appl1oat1c of factor 
anal yale that v_.be.l ooapreerutiClll (rather than 1m.eral raeoain& aa 
tomerly tb.oupt) •• rav-.led a& tli.e primary component ot uoet inte1-
lig4illloe tests. !hie dson1tratee i'tls value e.a a tool tor the aearohmc 
out of independ~t mea.wrea or ab1l1'V 1n the ar• ot oritiaal thi.Dldn&• 
!he oontemporl'ry vi~lnt rejeott: thtt auppoaition that any ?hc.omenaa 
in natnlre. part1G*l&rl)' one eo a~.ittedly OCII!!plex as thinldng. baa cml.7 




1. Ja o..n11 n. ot •• Probl• 
the iJrndt.ptt•• •• .... u.-ial.lJ". t1w ..-ut~Mtl.•­
en"s-1 tldak'ac. S.a ...,u.tM lt7 ..., preltl .. •s.• clo aot tMe 
the •~a••• flit pern••U.tp... aptl'W4e-. Mill........_. ad .. .,...._ 
cUaed•.. Plre-. ._.. i.e a MU"ei~ fill ill.W.1• ata tor ilhe ....._ 
.-t ot cl'ltloal ttdaldll.&• 8eeaa4• •• r.. ezs..uac ... ue ot 
...... .a'ltle ..tlcll"J'· 
a. prohl• ot WL1141~. or tile a1:41S.tr ot the '"' 1le .-..1re 
wba't it pre-. - .._,. •• •7 be approuhM 1a tttr• 'lllltwllly 
11lt.rdepaaclerl" .. ,... o... the'-' Ia ... uca •7 'be OOI"''elat .. 
wlth a orlterlca -- - poaana ... -.llcllto-~-· ar. .... 
•s.ft•o• ot cllft'al"mt wlS.tU.ts. .. tor tlw '"' ...... ..-... ,. be 
ocaftraa4. eel \lae real•• .. _........,..... wltll 41tteret oriUrt.a 
iao d.tsendae the .tat ot their wlldl\7 la reldS.e • -b ot tbe 
••eon• ol'lterla. 1td.r4. tMUrial .tlclli\J w.J' be mwftlca••· 
!hS.a Mkac.ledce• tllat ..-s.n.oaU•• et all ,..s..r, ut.Ut1u are 
anall7 aclal~tecl b7 w.rs.-... t.. o-... ,..._,.,. abllltl•• 1!m•• 
tutor lead'•& .. 1lb1ell ~ 'be •oacb' ot •• ....... ,, •• w-.. --.. 
ad oertiaia ret•••• ab111t1Me em be S.eola-...a. 
Dae paul'J' ot -..urtac Sa.ftrar au anclirlle ,~ .. ot •llclaU• 
• 
•aen tlut •U11•U. ot a lla~ter, ~ well ... lt.e•• ...... 1M 
pretia~ lln'NU•~1• ,.. tbel"eton bepo wlill •• .-.vunt• ot 
a M&•rtac; clnl .. wb1tb w.t4 o•n1.._• a ,.,.- ot a ten bat'te17• 
•4 1111l1all• Sa adcll~Sa. waa a tom of !d•latlal"e bail-.,. Sa l1JH1t. 
e. '"' ec.nnots.. ..s. .t.datalnnU• 
ten -~ 21M Crl1J1eal 'Datn"""& t.n ..,.. oca.VVded 
b7 .. lenlac 1--. tna the ._. Cl•.al aot ... t.n wld.Cib pw ta• 
dlKtt..u ot lawlfta& ..,.. thD ..... reea11. to -.olll1J• a4jqe4 
to GDDtala ..... INN of tdatula& or iakllH'ttul panlolpaa~ 
~· tor Uaa tutM• w.• aclclecl a .n ot ttaree 1'•• 1ae1t 
adcle4 t•• r•la'ecl cllnnl7 to .._ had 1'-- a4 tile •ttr• •-' of 
tour lt4aa-.. .. a14end a ......... &. pt.ln '-' ot ftttee HrlM 
-.. ••-""'•'" ud act.tn1n.-.cl to • ..U •••• ot th cr-p to 1Mt 
'"'-4 wltll th.a ...,lno4 SD~. OoadcSwaU• ot the l•&tll ot 
te.U.C , .. r041Ulre4 ••••1tah4 tba etlld.M.•1• of ............ 
'lila fJaal tent. ot tile Orltoleal Dtlalrtac !eft_. •nar••• ot twl•• 
aer~. .. ot f..- 1,_ ....... a total or Itt 1,_ ~ •PJI"Qdlla·~ 
JJ .._... tor •GIIPl-'l.ta - hlp .... 1 tree-.. •• nrn 1t.a 
iD ....,. earl• aa tna the ._d e.an1 Sol-- INt. 
~- Pftl!·- .. ten .... acllllnliiMrecl - ., ,...... Ia •• 
•• hdtorcllll• loltoel duria& Oetolt•• 1951. .Ul ot the n.l•~ ba4 
...,1nec1 1Jh ... ...,... la c•-.1 •1••• cllarlac tlud.r ,.. • ..._ 
70V .ca ...... O\ll'l"eU7 euollacJ.ae ..,a.n 1re1 Sa a 'bu.alaeo• ecaoaU• 
pnpra. 
ten adlda1"£!"1•·- 'lbe tent.ac •• evrled .n Sa ow••••• 
Ja, 
11o whloll ilM ebd•u ...,.. cU.ren.d. ..... 4 •• 50 .. ..._ ....... 
tene4 41u'Snc euh period •ttl all liS tr~ s.a tt1e prepaa wn 
· tened. All ot the atadlau ..,... 'tene4 wttlda a .......... perlo4., ilae 
-jorl'7 witada 1m'M 6ar• <4-. SaltW Wftlac u.. !hie wae· 
teu-cl hJ' adldalnra'l• ot tile ha4 e.en1 Sol•oe !Ita __. 
nWtr•tt.allJ' lda't.eal -..la& ea4ltia .. 
,. eouent• fd .aae Data 
...... fill the ata.- Data .... eoU.n.l ,n-rt~ ,._ • 
........ .111 ••••so poadee. Sacilu.4tac ..,..,..._ ..eti• tor tbe 
--· pa4e alld the ~11· en•. &lld. laMlllca- ..u-· .... 
eo11..-. rr-. iiH .ala r•••Aa 1a the priaolpal'a etts.... All ..._. 
tar .. tta •• ....... trca ._ iad.S.nd.aal .-.._. n1 .. 1a 1M 
pi-... ottta• fbla Sae1Ua4 the .tow _... ....... • the I~ 
.lelt.l..,.•t• Partial k"-7• .ld,....ea ...... 111. •• (tor a ....... 
oheok) lahlll&_.. ...U...U oiJtaSIIM 4tarla& the -e ,_.. tlud 'tbe 
statar4 la"-7 aa acbll.at.nere4. 
laMll!.c ... pU•U.- !be iDWllca .. ~t.ta were the 
Nlftllta Gr a ol'r41cle ....U..C PJ'OCI• ~ dal'tae tba ftucleda' 
•lP'h crue •1*"1-.. .. 2M Otle S.lt..a.dldatnwtac !efta-' Katal 
A'blU'J'e In-....«1ate. Fona A wu ...-. hor• ..,.. awllable • 
pi"M'1•lq aU 'ted•• 11bo panielpated. 1a -.e ......t ____ , Pf'O&NIIa 
A t• alaor a.,....s.-.te• ..... e aoU.ed. Sa SaWltc-• •-'l•ta 
appea1"11lc Sa .U plclla .. otn.• aa4 tile -.sa .... orda. 11' noll dlt'-
r_... ...... wltlda tbe ll:ld.u , ... e wriatl•· tbe la~ ..... 
... atw1lla'M4 - the ··~--· 11' .. n--.tt• - of' •tn.ol•t 
-.pt.tude (..,.. ._ 4 potau) u to -... .,._ • *• rellotlly 
fd tiM ..... ,... the ..... ,.. wl~ troa the .-ple. J:"l'l-t. 
t... thla tMnii'M wu ••1SC1ble. Sawl'fiac _,. •lela' .-•• ,. 
CJn.tl••·- the gra4N reoeiwcl dllrSac the treaiiiBna ,.ar ..,. 
r.....-. ter .. ll ft1act.n partlelpaU.C 1a ._.. "*"• .._ ....,. te 
.. awncectacl •• r.-l.Uac ...... potat; Saclc .. -dcl.ered.-
add1\lcal ....-t.able or enter!•· !be llllcll* poa4e .. ••4 u a 
orlt•ial tor ...,arl-.wtiih ,_......_ .. • tile ftanfbl"\l Aeblel&et 
lat'teJ7. ad •• -~-.. era• .......... wltb •• ~- wrlabl• 
1a tbe....,. Saeltl4lq tiM feat ol CrlUeal tbSaJrtac. tho 1atolllc&H 
.... 1a11. •4 t;he R.a Geenl lel_.e !od. 
lD1Ual '"'ot Cl"lti.•l !b!@lp& -"!,·- Oae ot the ama ot 
'thla •"*"' •• tbo ._,.,s.. of wrt. ....... Ia& pi"'OOdtarea tor tho 
ton or Cri.Ueal DltaJrlDg. • a •·• ... ot t~t• .... proaS.aSac 
poulbU1111•• throo Saitlal NCII'Ja& pneodlar• ,_.. 6nlao4 •cl -.. 
l»latMI te &-' tWD ... ot ..,..... 2M n•lis ot the ttnt; pi'OO.-..e 
waa a"' ot eoono tfr _.ll of-. ""-l.w Hl'l••• A ...at;te ot 1111 ... 
...,. ... Hl"l•• ....... caw ... ftrn ...,..u:e !oat ot Crtt;leal 'JbfaJt-
tac aocro. • eeeoacl proa•dur• po.l.l ... •• nu4•' tw ....._leal 
OI"'"'N aa aob eert••· It ••• 1a err..-. aa ......,. ...... J.. thil"cl 
pi'OMdl&re as-4 at dlaoowrmc aacl .,...Udac taocadn.o1oh 
J'taaU,.. iiho error aooro u4 tiMt -...s.na.,. ooon wwo -~ 
troa iihe orlpaal OGII()H1• aooroa tor •• aert... '1111• ,.S.elciR a •t 
ot &4june4 Hrlea ....... •• their -t1c pn'WlclM aa aclj•IRo4 
Wtlal ten o1 cn:tloal !ldaJdac ...-.. .. •• t. "'• ot ....... r ... 
pan ot tae m1Ual1a-...tipti'nt md aplora"1•• •V'l••• aa.prl...S 
ot ~ -.riablM altoptlllw. 
Ca!el.et• data a!HJal»l~- Collpl.U. ot tM init1al aoor!Dc fd 
the teat of t:rltlaal !ldwkiDC pi"'Y14.cl •• toUOIII.ac da11a tor f1W1r7 
nwient ,....lot.pa-ttac t.a •• e11actf'c 
vl• IawUJ.ceM Quo1d.•" 
A!. lad ·a.....u lot••• '"' ... " 
.¥,. Sol ... Oracle 
1/ La. . ID.g1lllb GnU 
~ 5- Paracnfh •..wac ..... 
t/6. .......... , .... 
[, 7. ~·· ..... . 
L-· a. apelliltc ...... . 
{/ 9e ten ot Crltleal !b"'Jda& ...... 
t 10. Ad31UIMI ted ot crtu.-.1 !htMt.ac ...... 
11. '!Wel ..... l ......... 
12. twelw ad3afte4 ....S.ea ..., .. 
!hle ..-a Wta1 et J4 ftl"lUlee,.. --~-- part;l.S.,.. .. Sa the .etucl.r• 
.l.WlU• ea4 !4•1!!9 o( 1..., laeo~~Plft• reoorda ~ atudete' 
pl"..t.ou pert_.._.. -.. tile •.Jor .._... et attri·'icm Ia the pr•et 
..... !Ida .... 'IMHuee _,. or ........ M4 tnaef'..red rr- ........ 
80Mo1e· .... tee1d.a& ,....... ... aelatW ... 01' .... er the 'taRe 
uee4 u or.l._.ta l1l thu ~· lt ••ratS.. wntac ot •• •tire 
tn••r• ...., *'-* w tate a ...... t.a powaJ. .s.-. .. w an lMa 
uatertake.,. the a'tw1U.• r... SaoCIIplne reeor4e 11ftl4 haw ...._ 
1..4 
•••rd af'tloleUJ' a..S.ou to ....u- tbe ad...S.ablllt;y ot entaatac 
-· ..... 
!be poanbUlt,. ot a4wdal8'HI'illc 111lla la"-'J" to the..,..,.., 
tut•• waa cealclen4. 'bin taw 1Uk ot ...,arUtllt7 ot ••ar•• 
aGCM.ala*e4 after • ~ ._dencl thlo al'Mraatlw lJJpft.c'tloal. 8ta..U 
1lbo ata..a .., ,...- ot the ..... , tentac ...... ael1l4M tna •• 
~· Attrlttca r.-eecl the flaal I 1ID 196 dtad-.ta • tllaa ooaplete 
Satorats.. w.a a-.UUl.. !bla -.. 3t&clc .. to lie • •tttol•t17 larce 
.-ple to jutU7 ocat1D8dla ot tile laftatlp.tt-.. 
Ia a41llttca. tt opportqal1i1M .,.. .. tbr .-'rUI • ...._. ta thla 
group- loaa tbNl ibe tnal ...... of ...,.lablM U.e4 --•aaJ7• _.. 
ou'bj•t• ooulcl 1Mt ~ ataH a J.ara• ._..... .,... awllable • ._ 
-.17 •• w.rtabl• ._. lll•aln&• .__... • illlla pooap wwo r.-taect 
ltd are no1; laoltaciecl 1ll thia repen. 
J... v .. ot taa• nata 
laltlal --ta.- !ho tlrat te wrialal• _. vp •• llllUal 
•wU. Sin• tbeJ' lllol.taele tov ort.t•t.a .......... t11ree ooldrola • 
reacll-c att.Ua with their' poaalltlo lat~ua • tM taateaa' perto ... 
•••• ucl be ot iiho a1IJ' poaatblo aoorlac pnoedlal'• tor •• feat ot 
Crl:tlaal 1hiak1A&• •t• -ws.s r..-J.a peae tc4cot• •4 nlatt•• 
alpL .... laol\lM (1} ·-. pr•••• or aba ... ot alplft._t 
rolatl•llhlpo '*'*- tile a>S.tl•l !lat•Jrtac t.ot ...... •4 "-
ortterta. ( t) the ezteat 1io 11btell .....U.ac •s.ua OIN14 tan .... •• 
CrltS...l tbmldac teat eoor"• •• (3) • -a""- ot •• poeelbtlltl• 
t• att••' •ortac .,....... •• ,. oa tho ertttoal. "'taklnc feat. 
45 
1Vt.ou 8DOI'1.ac ,.,.._..,._ two eooriDc Jr:e;p .... out to 71•14 
two cllnlllot ....... tor .. h t••· laeh ot tawae _,. • ._. to15alled 
IUld a ... _.. ob•m•d ot the Nla"laa.ahlp 'be-.. eaoh 1\ea e4 1ibe 
0011p0alte MOJ"e e the Crltloal !blvldn& 'feat aooHcl b)' illla aetbocl. 
In addttlaD• -.eh ot thaae two ...,.,.s.-. .. ,... •• eorrelawd wt- •• 
lull ..n •• 1IU aoered 1a twa art .... , ... 7. ud tbl .... ot ... 
) 
'1'1-.4 u two dlff_.c t ...,..s. te aoorea •r •• !en ~ Cl"l tloal 
1'1Wlkla&• !be W. eo.poei \a aoorea 10 produee4 wre •rnlatecl 1to tile 
aa.,necl or lters.a. aa •• eaoh ~ 1:be a...S.oa aoor ... 
JloU.ahlllg.- 1...-.1 ent.at .. td NllabUlt,' ..... M\alaed. 
Oaa entat• ... 1taae4 -~ .. o44 lt .. with tile ~ t--. 
ot \he oorr .. te41 aerloa. !bla la ett-' ._.tho aplt• halt "llaMll\7 
J/ 
utWaSac 'tiM ,,....._....._ pnplleo7 t..-1.&. 
ISaoe •• Crltt•l N•Jrtac ten le a lda1&tve -~..,.. rollabtllv 
wae al• approaollM <a -. bula ot tbo latenal ocad.W.J ot ibo '-'• 
!bla lawlwcl tho ...t• Sa\.,...NlaU••• 
A _...,.o ot •o r.laUw rolH of true Wl"iaaoe •4 _.,... ..n.eo 
-· a\'-aptecl. .... tiM .. llablllv iMI'a .. 01' ......... Sa ta ...... 
ratio to •• WNI' -n.. .. 
u l'aUdl'J·- Valldlti7 ooetttel•• wre uaed 1to aoap~~ra lt. 
.. r... ...1 .. eeoroa. aM total aoorea • \he OritS..l 1bSak1Dc fed 
'ld.tla aeleno4 orl_.ia. !bla proee~• J'leld.ecl a Mt or diniaot 
wlldittea. the :IDIM"e protd.aln& ot 111hlah were ft'81ld.fted. 
!be role of' the fbur "1'&1"1alllea 1ntrodace4 b7 tl\o Stanford Achi..,._ 
ll 
mat Batte17 -.. eD.Idaed. 8ta.M their Saolaalc 11! the t..tia« 
prop'~!~\._. pr1arf.l7 tor pur'pHH ~ cee1n1ng ~be etf'eote Of r-•cl.a& 
akilla Gil ~,._o•• •117 1reP"e uMCl u a oollt;rol .,..,.. tD d~ 
lt arq- oantaalllat1ca ot ~ c the !en t4 OrtUoal. 'JhlDlrtac 
rnulte4. 
lel..-4 Hl"i• ....... wwe eo...,..la..,_ 'llitll latelUc_.. aoor"• 
R-.d O.wal S.S.eee aoor... •ieee paclM• a:a4 Jllll&ll* &ra4ea. Dd.a 
pr0'1'1de4 a bu1a tw HleotiOD or wrSalllM tw a taO'tlor cal7a1 .. 
reaul.tSac 1a 1dat; waa ezpeeWcl 1ID 1le the aon ...,...._ aift approaeh to 
ftl14!1r· 
Tari.«!z ot •vt ... paalbl .. -· EMtl n• aoorln& prooedure woa14 
result 1a _,- 1\W wrtulu per Rbjeet. !baa. aoor1.nc 1t7 ...S. .. 
N8Qlta tn W.l'ft _... -.ri.ablea per aubjeet plua a to'tal aeore tor 
-.oh aubjee11• 'lll.lch WDUl4 1le a •-ttta of ihe "'-1..,. INI'iea. If' 
t'our _.. aeorJ.Dc prooetlllrH ,.... att..ped. 1a acl41 tie to ille orl&ta.al 
two • thia weald reault tn 5f •• wriablea per p:apt.l. !o tid.a IIRlR be 
added the..,,_. of ..arlablH mtrodaoed 1'17 .-h aeorSa.c proNGJ.re. 
A.,_,. larc• n•lte ot •1r1"• ia poaal'bl.. J'ol' thia atuq. 
relatl•ahlpa ..,. .... ~aect te 41eMft1 1Zoae wrtablea 11b1oh .._.. 
1108t pftMiiaiJI& tor tnYenlp.U• 811.4 ta.-nal _.1)-at-. and tbeH ...... 
!nolsclecl 1n • f1.Dal ranc.-1&1 --.1781. to 4eternd.a• the taoi:ora 
r•poaaible or operatiJl& ill pertorwaaoe oa the Crltloel !ld.llkia& !eat. 
1. 8owta& !Mtalqaea V•ecl 
Oae ot tbe a.jor •onoo.tac• of waoat tJpea or -tal ten• S.• 
that tbey U.tdt the reepcBSw 'to a ohoio• _, CS.•• alt•enaa•• .. • 
D:da la the ••• with w .. talH lt... wtth ..J.Uple-ohol" lt.a. 
u.cl with the 1'111-in V"pe reapcaae patt.em. &11:1\ough iohe rellanoe ot 
tile la-tter Cl!ll paaab•e mowlecf&e la ooaaldenbl.,- reduced •• ooap&Nd to 
'U'le •l:tlpl ... boloe ftl"l.t7· lt .... ce ot the pvpoeea ot 'tihla nuq 
to .,_.t auah ebort.OOJDtac•• V&rlattcaa Ia aoortag t.eta1 ... • ..,.... 
1Dall tn"fettt1ptftcl to •• 1t tohell' aodltloatlea oo'ld.d .. 4 v--t• 
U.pt 011 the prooeaeea in"'Dl.-. •d a hl~ertlo ftl-...uaecl teoJs1.-
ot aoorSa& itea Sa relatlca to •• &DRbw ,.. cp_.ta.t;ed wtth. 
!lM Cr1t1eal !hiDlda& Teat waa oonatruotecl 1n twelYe ~·· eaoh 
part oata2D1DC tov it••· Bub ot the wel•• parte ~·-. 
aerl• and wae .._d.c1 bJ a 1tea4 Gaonl Soi_.e 'feet 1~ toll-.4 
'b;y three tt.-a dealped. to diaoel"D ibe pqeolocieel prooeaa .. lnwl-nct 
1n the aoltrtiOD ot the Read lt•• A.a 1Dtcded.• tbe laterrelatloaahtpa 
aDd llstnl"elattauh1pa &JDOitC the lt•• were~· It waa thla pattem 
ot ro1atiorulhipa 11h1ah tOI!"Mel the b&a1a ot the aooriJI& .-n-. A 
d1YerH auaber ot patteraa OCMlld ••• b .. ut111secl. and. lnd.eed oould 
M a aubjeot ot "parate bl'natitation who .. reaulta could be -J.dD&ful 
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in tenna of' f\ature pqohologloal te.tmc ot tbla W•• !be •oort.Dc 
tedmlquea used in'fD1Tad two atac••• I"MQlta of 'ttilch ••• OaDpll.l"ed. 
Inltlall7• ••h 881"1ea wae aoored. allowing aa aan7 points U. 
the llldifl.dual &8 1r0uld be ootlftftelt wi:tll 141.a deptM or k.now1edga he 
dtaplqed coaeeming the atlpule:te4 tut.. The welw aerie• HO&"M 
....-. tMn adcled. to pl"'duee the aualaUve C1'1.tlca1 'lh1akiD& aoore 
wh1eh w.a thea 001"1"8late4 with all ntne YU'f.ablea 1n the total battei'J• 
!he roaulta or thia compal"1aca are aeeD 1n table 1. ool.,.. 9· 
1 2 
' 4 5 6 7 8 9 (1} (4) (5) (g} (?} (!!) '§) (10) 
1. I. "-••• 1.00 •I.e •19 .16 .47 .J.p .43 .41, ·~ 
2. llead ••••••••• 1.00 ·32 .18 .41 ·54 ., ·25 .,2 
,. Soieoe••••••••••• 1.00 .54 .21 •33 .28 .33 .13 
4. Bngll.m. ••••••••••••••• 1.00 .16 • .., ·115 ., .01 
5· Parasraph ••••••••••••••••••• 1.00 ~ •37 ~ .19 
~ Wor4» ... tac····················· 1.oo .ur .41 .11 7• Spelltn&•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1.00 .~ .09 
8. taac~e ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1.00 .o, 
9· c. t. (1) ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1.00 
10. c. t. (•d3·>········································· 
10 
ll1} 
'1M ht.Peat 801'1'8l.&tloaa are with tbe ltead Oeva1 Sol..,• t..t; (.32) 
and with tihe la'telligcoe t~ {.2}). 'l'M Nl.atioll&lpa 1nd1oated -.~c.\.~. 
aerlea .oor.. obtaluad b;r the ttra't aooriac method. Flrat w be eub-
wactecl -.a aa error acore Wiioh det1n1tel7 illclioated a laok ot lm...., 
le4e• aa. the pal"'t of tho toatoo aa to the dJD&m1Ca lnwlTed 1a the 
eerl•.. E.,..tnatioa ot Ser1ea I • it• 2 ot the 01"1 tloal tbmlrlD& %eat 
1. 'Wh1eh ot the tollowtag oauaea the Wind to blcnr? 
1. dtrteranoea 1D air preaaure. 
2. 1l!OYta& tree br'wlohea. 
,. attraetloa or il\e JIDGD.. 
4• the prMenoe ot 'tlll&ter w.por 1a the air. 
5· duat 1n ttte e.1r. 
a. .Did you aeleot tho USWN' to the aboYe cptat1oa b•••e• 
1. U\ere is no relat 101ulhtp betwac the blowinc ot 
the wlnd and. the attracRiOil or the., ... 
:2. lllO"f'blg tree 'branohea are oauae4 bJ' the 'ldnd. 
J• 11a"ter 'lapol" 1a the air oauHa wlacl to blolr. 
4- you blow the relat1onah1p bftweea ~· 'Willd •4 
the8HXl. 
5· you dicl aot tamr and p. eaae4. 
J• lihlob ot 'the toll~ ........ deaerl be *7 7011 pi eked 
tM .._... whlob 7011 did to ~ 1 ....... , 
1. ,. .. kn ....... 001"1"00t ...... 
2. J'O'l m_.'lllblcb 4 a...-....,.. moorreot. 
3• DOlle ot the other' tm81111l'"a •ule -* neae • 
.4. pu lm_. ..-t ....... the wlad to 'bl•• 
5· JOll lmew ' nt the ._.... • ..,.... llloorreot and 
eeleoted the ~ ohol" ot the re.talnc two. 
4. 'lhioh an....-a to fiMR1ca 1 4o 7'0\1 DOW are taeorreo"t! 
It you do agt UC. an7 ot tll• to 'be lncorreet. do aot 
-.l'k an au...- to th1a qa.eftica. 
1 ...... 1. 
2. • .... ,. 
,. u. .... ,. 
4- _ ..... l.i. 
5· aneww 5· 
It at.-.. aru11111ered wl1ib. choioe J or 4 ot It• g. thia -.a OOIUJtrued 
aa a to1al laok ot kD.olrledc• and ce or -.., pomta ••• •btr'&ctect.. 
depeeclSaC upGft whether oae OJ' both dietl'aotora had bee Jn41aated aa 
OOI'I"eot rwpona... the a.eond aoore to be •btr&cted waa a paaltr 
aoore. llhloh ~ be oa.Ued a ocaaiatco,. or d1aboaea'tf' aoore. ExelldDa-
the Read 1 t•• but were g1'9'111 ooaplete 1 .... ,. oa their NapoDe .. 'to tile 
r-lnlag ttarae lt- Mkbsg up tho aeries. Coa.ee91.ntl7• a r.spcaee 
to the toUI"th 1t• wae peaalta•d 4 point. tt the an•er 1n41oa'H4 aa 
lnOOM"eet .... the oGI"I'"ee't m...,. ito the Read item. ?OJ" trt'flt'7 dl .. 
t:raator lathe Read 1"- propel'lJ' 14ctU'1H. the teatee waa r....-ad 
•• pohlt. !INa a d1ap81'8loa ot eight pomta •• poaeible e111 euh fd 
._ .. l'tea of tthloh t.bero were twl'Me ODO tor -.oh aeries. 
tabla 1. oolVBl 18 lndloat .. 1:he corNlationa obtained *• the 
oo~ ae_..• were oo1!lpld"ed with tho ldao nil• wriabloa 1a tho 
batt.r'l'• In •"'7 oan. the oorrele.ticaa mor•ae<t. eoma tnlbotat1&117• 
!be adju•d Crl'Uoal ~d ooft"olatl<lll 1Doreaeed troa •32 
to .45. !he ooi"NlatiOD ot the art tioal. »dnk:mc fest to tho 1n tel-
llgcoe toft :laereaeed troa ·?3 to.,, to the Parao'&ph 1\eanill& 
pontoa ot the Stanford Batt_,.. 1'1'011 .19 to • a:s. A11ib~ tho -c-
nltoade ot \ho •baa&•• aa well ae ihe aoaearea ot c0911lr1at1oD are 
-11. the experiat~~.'tal aoortag teoh:ll411M •• oap&ble of brln&b& out 
a atrcmg_. rolatlonahip tllaa ._. til" .t illdleated. The ~· roJ.a,. 
ttoaehip,.. napeoted 'beoauae of the Iars• role pl&J'od by verbal 
o..,reb•elte .ncJ diae4b"JD181lt ot relat4aalbtpe 111 ihe three ... wrmc 
SD.VU...ta. 
2. 'Rellabllt__.tatrodlaet1e 
'lbe oonoept or relia'b111t,' of ••nr•• oan be tr•te4 ~atheaat­
ioally 0'1' cpel"&tif'lnally. In ita !lllth,..tloal toraulat1~. true •d 
arror aeor••• and true acl error ftl"laaoe are important. !be athoda 
ot teet-r'e't..t. al,_...w toni .. t~nd internal ooa8lataut7 are 1he 
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prlD.olpal aeau ot eati-tin& rel1ablllt1• 1'roa a •-' of .-p11'1eal 
data. !be ftad!Dga or the pr .. •t nuct, augen the adY1u.bU1-, or 
utillatDg both caaoeptiona. 
Guilford cle.tlnea the reliablllt,. ot as:w aet of ......... aa the 
•. •• .ponlaa ot ~ total ftrl-.oe that la true ..rlaaoe. Jl Be 
oauUca tbat lt ia the aea•r--ta 11b1cb poa .... the pro~ ot 
rel1&blllt7 rather than the -•l"lJ:a& blatnae.'- !he Nlnmoe t4 
thia obaenatlon to the pro'bl• of obta!aJ.ac a .-.aare ot rellab1llt.7 
tor the Orltleal Ttdllk!a& !eat a&7 be aeen u lt appU ... to i;he 
populatle 'llhlcb took ioM ted. 1• •• d.e.ecl iJDprao'tloal 'tio att•pt 
pert••• ot 'Wle ten ... durlnc 'thla ""-• ltutlucUDc learntDg. woul4 
oonvibde ilo the error wri-. and heoe 1cftrw the rellablliV• 
'l'he alternat ... tonaa ~ea1a waa rejeoted ainoe too Uttle w.a Jmoa. 
about il\e popqlatloa to 11b1oh the Crltloal i'hillltln& ten._. • be 
&1Yea and 'baoaue the txr'etiala ot the ........ , ln"""'-Bt ,.... aa 
7ft uaVS.ed. It would haYe recplred a larc• progJV! ot teet-l'te 
ooutruotloa. adllln18Vat10ll• c4 ft'llluatlou to tillall)" ob'talD. t1le 
aete of oo.pan.bl.e nrl• 11bloh ooul4 aka up the altena te toraa. '!'he 
proeeaa 1101Jld. ha"N been addltlonallJ' oc.plloated by llllJ' u .. lap" 
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Aa a.-reaul't• 'the 1D~wnal OODei.._.,. ot •• Cr1~1oal '.lh1ak1D& 
teet OCNld be --.aured OlllJ' by oarrelaUD& "he hal'Na ot 11he •eot ed 
bJ aamin1nc the 11l'teroerrela't1caa ot tile uri ... 
:orrelattoa ot the balYH·- !he odcl 1--.a ( ..n .. ) '11'81"e 001"1"ela"e4 
1111-th the ne 1W.. (aeriea) alii the a.U&b111't7 ot the baU ten waa }/ 
eu'b.t1tuW4 lato •• Speanaa-...._ proplleq tor.a1a 11o ob1aia till• 
rel1a'bll1V tor tho whole •en. !M ten••' pert~ H-.ci to 
dettll"ion.•• •• testlD« t1ae prop-.. ...._ pro'babl7 co to •u-,. to 
f1Dleb a 'taak "llhleh bacl DO" .tln.d their M'tiw.Uoa. Uad_. tNola 
oi..._.t:au.o.a, 1~ 1111la tel.'t tbat 'ttw beR ......,. ot oca'tiauoua ,.._ 
to..-.. .,ulcl be o..,_mod b)- OOIIpiU'1ac 1lb.e odd u4 ..,. itaa., aa 
oppoaed 'to an7 oth81' pattern ot dlehotola1•"1oa. 
!he ...-. ot • ..,. .. ot the raw •or .. aac1 'tho oroa~a were 
a'ftllablo troll 'tho oalcnalatioa• ot the ol...W.S.o ~· Then ,..,.. 
11 nbnt~ la~ a fonllla pPO'd4od bJ Gtalltord tor obta1a1Dc a pl"'d-
uot moact ooettiel•t or oorrelattoa. m4 a oorrel.&t1oa o1" .42 tor the 
bal.,... ._. obtamo4. S•bett tutioa ot th:la w.l• into the Speai"'IWl• 
...,_ fonulatioa prodi&Nd. a ooetf1o1ct ot oo!'NlaU.GD o' .59 tor the 
reliabillt,. ot tho un1t teet. !.bla tipre la 1.,. 11DM the rellabllli,;J' 
1a ecpal to _. alaua the .-ror ftl'"l•oe• approld-.~7 59 per o.m:t ot 
the ...,.1 ...... be att1"1bated to f'ao1;ora m the wet • ..,. 41 per O«lt 
j.)J. P. Gulltord. •1- ott •• P• J.B2. 
Jl!btd.• P• 16o. 
nwy- -.IUI"e o'biialnecl• there le a oorr.-pca41Dc true •aare. 1he 
true a-.ave. aleo called the true aOOJ"e• 1• JWntr obtalnecl beh.uae or 
or arq aet ot .... 8\lJ"Wl•t• •7 be dtnded 1Jl'to 'Vue w.rl•oe ud error 
ftl"iao.. It the error 'ftlrlanoe approaehH UI'O • t.he rel1a'b111t7 or 
~· eet ot ....... .enu approaohH uat.y alaoe tt&en 'th• are 110 dlt-
t•coea between the obh.ll:led eoorea ud the h7Pothc1oa1 true ecoree. 
not oorrelated with the true aooree. Ia 1:hla oaaDeoti.m. tbe .apltude 
ot the error _,..ianoe aa.,_e &r•' blporttmoe. It._. oaloulated at 
41 per oat ot the tnal w.rlm"• ad lu.dloatee tbe extea.t to whi* 
exp_.1.a4nsV.l 4n1p IU'.tCl ~re troll 14-.1 teettD& madlt1ou oon-
wlbuHd to uarel.lab111 V• 
!he atandard error ot --•ure•t.- Rella bill t7 1• nllls..t to 
estbate the extct to whloh abd.lar -.aurea oa be obta.iatt411bc a 
of the 01"1"01" •rt-· auen• cae -· ea'td.•te. Aa.oilur 1• proft.4ecl }/ 
b)' the nandal"d error ot .... nreaet 'llb1ch 1a a .ta.Ddar4 WJ"''r ot an 
obtamed eoore. Dut naadarcl .rror ot 1Uatnll"e•t 1ft thia ••• 1• 
8.a6. 111h1eh •aaa that t:wo-th1rd• ot the obtalae4 .oorea are "'lith!ll 
8.26 e1te ot '\he true eoor• *1eb de't_..mecl ~-. 1hla la taoo hlP 
to real e&uaea rather 1:ihm to tntriano atruotural taotora. 
3- ReliahlU.t)"-IIl'hraal ConaldeMJ' 
blaUoa to 1-. mtenorNlatioaa.- the Cr1t4.eal 'ftdpkJng !en 
•7 be ooulcleNd a bat~ ot w..u. wi~ .. ah •n•• rep-eaeating a 
~n~'b-teat wlthm •• battery. 'Jlle total w.r1uoe ot '\he teat wUl be 
CO'ftl'"iaaoa t..aa. It ean be ••• tba.t 'the ...S.ea• tnteroorrelattona of 
the teat an the -• aou.roea ot tbia ~ of reliabiliV• •d that the 
v•ter the earl••' mteroorrelatloaa beet ..... greater .... i~Wernal 
Raalnatt.. ot 'table 2 ~ftra.tea a laek ot i.Dternal oona1~. 
!be largeat aerlaa-aeriea aorrelat1• la • 25· Ot 66 poarible Hriee-
fable 2. Conelatioe llatriz tor toke hrl• Iat•oorre1atioaa and 




1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 lO u 12 kal .... 
1.... 1.00 .12 .11 .16 .a .15 ·09 .16 .01 .22 .14 .15 
2... ••••• 1.00 .19 .18 ·23 .1, e09 .a. .o6 .o, .05 .07 
,...... •••• •• 1.00 .02 .15 .o9 ·15 .05 .19 .14 ·09 .10 
4- ••••••••••••••• 1.00 .ft .11 .18 .22 .19 .17 .Q1 .01 5.................... 1.oo .15 .16 .e .o5 .z .1, .1, 
6...... •• • •• • • • • •• •• • • • • • 1.00 .14 .ot .oe .13 .ot .o5 
1···························· 1.00 .11 .10 .~ .·25 .14 8................................ 1.00 .12 .18 04 .07 9.................................... 1.00 .17 .12 .11 10........................................ 1.00 .o, .01 11............................................. 1.00 .12 
1~................................................. 1.00 
!Ota1 Soor .. ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
1nteroorrelatiana. oal;y alae are • a> or higher • with a oellh:lg ot •25• 
GuUJ'Ol"d R78t "'\ ia iate to .-y tala\ ft'e 1me aon h_,gceoua 
teata have a .....rage it• il'lteroorrelatioD.a 1...- thm .~ • aad 1a moat 
teata rij would aven.ce nearer .10. )/ !he &Te&"age rij ot the Crii;-
1oal !h1Dldng !eat 1• bel• 0.10. 'lhe aeriea iateroon-el.at1cma are 
The etten ot !"!!I• ot 1t• dlftioultz:.- 1be oon"V"CltiCGal aool"in& 
t&Chnf.que ot -...kin& it•• dlaor..tel;y aa r 1&ht or wonc would have 
permitted a point dinr1llltlon t~ eoh lte aacl made poaaible a fur-
ther anal.7aia of eaoh aer1ea Cit\ the bade of tbe ~ ot tedeea 
pasamg ancl fa!.U.Dt• Suoh &1'1 Sada ot the dlftlcul.t,' ot each 11•• 
110uld haw lDcU.•ted the re11abiliti7 ot tbe -.ar•cta. dnoe it•• 
ot JD8d:t.an cllttioult;y are Jm>e fawnble to moreaeed rel.iablll~ than 
are !.t.MI eoYeriDC a wide rue• ot dlftioul'tJ'. 
It •• not poaaible to aoore the aerie• ot ~· Oft. tloal 'l'lmlldac 
'!'eat 1D tb!.a manner ainoe. •• w.a poh:ltecl tNt earlier,. ..a a..-1 .. 
-· oampoaed ot fOU1" it••· .. -· aoormg goal-· to ol*d:a M.Xle 
1BR1Il d1apenloa tor each Ml"iea. 81noe the poaaible aoor• tor •eh 
aeries J"'t.rCed t'Po!lll sero t:o nme. juag..t ot paaaS.nc or fa Umc would 
ban been extreel;y arb1tl'&l7• l't also 110uld haw mutwtnd the etf•te 
or the •• aooring objeo~Te,. 111h1ah waa to credit -ten•• em the 
number ot relaUcxu1hipe tbfJI' peroeiftd e.1IOilg u.d ~ lt--. 
Staoe an 1ndex ot d1tt1oulty -.. not &ft.ilabl.e tor the 1D41Tldual 
1t••• lt -.a not poaalble to ata tor ael!H.c dtfttcl~ and hlP 
jJJ. P. Guilford. op. olt •• p. 491. 
iateroorrelatlana ot a..S.ea aa a chal approaoh iio :blpror1Ja& the t..t'a 
1ntemal OOIUIS.atcoy. 
SouN .. ot error.- Apan faooa the ooat.rlbuti.ODa ot tbe _..,r 
wrltmeea • ._ •jor taotora 11hlah helped to 41a'altlb the rellald.ll'7 
ot ibe obtataed an ot ........... were the alae ot 'tirh.e I1""P tenecl 
and ita hoaoe••ltJ"• !he ort.gmal popalatic OOilalllted ot approz-
1-.tely ,:M>. Attr1t1oa. prt.D.elpall7 due to tr.tcao.plete reooru. re-
daoed thia t1pre to a til1&1 • ot 196 Who pa.rtlolpatecl la the eoapl.t;,e 
'batteey' ot t..t~. St.noe 'thla attrltioa wae not ot a etrlotl7 nadoa 
aature. S.t le ooneeiw.'ble that lt lBV'odaoed acae aeleotloa. !lwt 
... Mr ..... ,.,. .. ~ ill tbe -· hJ.&h cchool .... all hacl mdl•tecl • 
ct.atre to •tar the buiDeaa precr-. Ideal17• a laJ"&er » llboul4 baw 
been aeleoted whloh out aoroae all llaea m the tr.-..n pngnm at 1fhe 
hl£b Hhool. !lila. heatW • waa aot poaalble ataoe tlae ten wae de-
elpecl tor a t'reahaa high eob.ool croup whidt la4 takea a oourae 1A 
c-..ral eoiso•. u.d 'the •17 treabaa Ill -· h1ch Mhool ... bad 
tate• thla OOtll"ae ..... tboae teneea eo hacl •1~ to~ .... . 
Btt.n or l!DJ'¥'•!Y the Crlti-.1 Dt.mldy ten.- It the 
Critical 'J.'binktnc t.t bad 'bMI1 dou'ble4 1:A l-ath. S.t -.ulcl baYe a }:/ 
reliablllto,' ot .74. acoor4lag to the s,_.._....._ tcraul.a. 'lble 
fi&V• S.a DOt wt•"ielctl)" hlgh to MJ"r'tllt cloultlinc the 'teat l•c'h• 
Doubling the tea length 'W) uld aee .. alta~e the J.aolUlOD of a total 
ot 96 1-t..a. and the 1-cth of tt.e required tor adaia1nrat1an would 
have to be doubled. which 1a tmpraotical alace the ten wa.a d..S.ped 
tor ooaplete adadnlartl"at1on duriag • ron,...wo atnute pel'i.oct. aateq 
111 th.ln the oont1nea ot a normal high school olaaa tiae pert od. 
S54eeted !!,ei"'Teii:8D.ta.- lJtpJ'O"f'('IUilta SlUR be aCRight aloug ilbe 
linea ot ainlld.ain& the error vari&DOo and l!tproTia& "h• oonditlane Wlder 
11hieh the teat 1e ad!Jo.J.nlatered 1n addition to laoreae1ng internal 
oonaistcoy thr'ough 1mpro'lf'fti-Ct or tho aer1ea• Urteroorrelatlona. 
There 1m.a nothing 1n the naulta ot the nud7 to deonatrate that tt. 
Crit1eal !hlnldac Teat waa incapable ot providing reliable seaaurea. 
5• All Approaoh to 't'alldatiCIIl 
!be p=obl•·- to what .neat cloea tAle t.at .-.... ,.,_, lt le 
8llppoaed to aeaavet In 8181ltal teat theof'J'• the aolut!CIIl w thla 
probl• ot w.lldatiJ:f& a aet of ......... la ae elualYO u lt la ta-
l/ 
trlgulag. In the worda ot GuUtorit 
• ...... •7 that a ten la Yalld •• lt .....u"ea 
what 1 t la preRMd te aMtNI'e. Thla la but •• atop 
Ntt:er than the d.etlaltloa that a'ta'tM that a ten 1a 
nlid it it meaaurn the truth. • ••• tt 'ld.ll be held 
that ftlidl'J' ia a hlplJ' relatlTO oonoept. It tbe 
quet1a ia aD:ed about 8DJ' partiOI.lllll" teat. 'la thla tut 
ftlldt • ~· e__. ehoUd be 1D the tora ot u.oth_. 
qt~ect1ca. 'la 1t 'ftlicl tor whatt•• 
11 
He ooacl wiea that 
• •••• juat •• we tOUDd in the preoodiJa& chapter that 
.. oam:aot. nn.n-17 epeald:nc. ata-e uw n.gure •• 
ropreamting Ule relhb111t7 ot a teet. ao •• 
-.mot cln a elllgle ._._.to hul1oate tbe 
wlidiv or a teat. • 
1'he ue of '9al141tz coetr1e1s-ta- !he ....,..latloae 1a oolum 11. 
la.ble 1. reprelltllt tho degree ot r&l&t1•u•b1p bet'weea each ot the ....,._ 
ia blea lln4 the adjust.! Cri 'tical 't'biN'JtC 1'eat MOrea. !he h1ghen 
fiprca, .1&5. reprsaeta a modvato and d.etinite ..-lationMip bebee 
'1h1nr..ing feat. This tlgure aay M cou14ered a ftlidi'tr ooeftici•t 
1I! tenus ot tho ability to prediot aoieoe acbievsct aa aeaeure4 
bJ' the Read 'feat t'r• pertcr-.n.oe oa the Cri tieal lhia.klnc feR. 
Ec:Me..er, aiDoe thia oOI"relation is the hi.&heat one obtained. betw.ta 
the tm 'Varlablea apl~ 1n the battery. the ocoolwd.on .._. iaea-
Otlp&ble that the Oritioal 'lh1ak1n& Teat IIMeul"ed. acie.oe aobtn .... t 
~,..than ~ other prqently quaat1t1able 81dlty. Dda ie a atll"loua 
ehortoomin.g f« a tNt alleging to .-.aure critical think!Dt or U9 
other mentel. phW10m8DCIIL Jdnball.y a1't'eote4 b)' leanl!nr;. Howeyer. l.t it 
1• true that critical thlnldn' ia ......able to i.lapnY•mt bJ 1~ 
a JliiMauro of a.n exiatin& relatioalhip. Alao. it ach u. aeaumptioa 
were oorreot. the relatioruahlp owlci ooaNi vabq be 1aproved. 
As a prediotint d.ev1ce, there ie acae cp.~e.Uon 1'41£U"d1ng the 
utilit7 of the r~tioal ~inld.D& !eat, even 1ll t4W'm& of pl"ediotiac 
eo1cae aob1e•ect aa •aaured bJ the Read Gt!Denl Soi•ee !eat. 
!I 
Ouilfortl apt 
--reats td th a ooef'tiola:&t or Talidlt7 leaa then 
.50 are pracrtieall7 uel.•••• .-ept 1a din1apllb-
1ag la't:wean a:tree caaea. airloe a~ tbaii ftl.ue ot 
r the toreo&ftiDC ettloimq la GD17 13-4 per oet. • 
!he oorrelatlal beQreWl the iatelllccoe eocrH md the aoorea 
e the Critloal ~!eat la .,. the •91&Pe ot thla .-tli:J' 
Dlll~plled 'b.Y 100 :la 9. 'lb.ich la a ........ ot the ftl'ltmCMt ille 111ro 
tuta baw b ocr•oL !hat an acleqDate Sawlli&•" ad orlUoal 
thlnldllg --.are ooa14 ahare CllllJ' 9 per oet ot their wrl•" la 
laplawaible. Aa JUrat aDd Glu_. ha•• 4-.oaatnted. tnelllc•M ia 
aot a urdiarJ mnueae• 1D orltieal t;MnJr:tac and ita role la DOt. 1dJ.t,. 
l?.!ale !M eorrelatle obUl:De4 ..,......_ iiae _.aurea ot the tw teata 
uaipa to latelU&eao• a I"'le laeoaalft.- .S.th 111b&t we m• 'M be }/ 
true. x_,.,......_, ot the 1D~t lathe locloal r.ftd.y. 
!he role ot the Stalltord .A.ohleY••t Bat\!!z•- 'f'M f'o1U" 'Wariabl .. 
ohoam t'I'Oil ttie 81:u.tord Achl•vuct B&tt_,. ...,.. 1nelade4 111 the 
preeet 'batt«7 w cauc• the extent to which readS..nc *illa •Y hue 
1Jltluenoe4 the reealta ot pel'to..-..,.oe em the Crttlcal 1h1nkSD.g Teat. 
Table 1 ahon thAt their oorrela tiona 1t1 th tlw Critical Dd.nldac ten 
.....,. trt. .13 to .te. euf'ts.oiel\l't nldeoe 1io 111111J'1"8Dt the ••~• 
that ta.y plaJ'Bcl a alDOl" part 1n the t.eat.ea' perf"oraa.oe • tile Cr:t.t-
:t.eal Ttd.aldnc !eat.. Sin" the 8taator4 Aoht .. e-.t Batotel')' waa act-
m1Dlat•e4 ee par prior to adillillletratlOG ot the Orit1oa.l !hlnkt.Dc 
'-"• o---.loatioll aldlla eoalcl haw 'beell oulti•tecl 1D the i.D'hlia 
which did mtlll8BOe the ~eetee•' pC'f'oi'"!IIBJloe on 1:lle Crttioal 'fbSDHac 
!/E• J • Purat• "Relation b~ !eeta ot Iatel.U.,;eoe arul teata ot 
Critloal ~Jd.Dg u.d ln011'ledc .. • Jouru.l ot .ldtaoatlcaal a. .. earoll 
(April. 1950). 43s615. 
!hSntSag Ten •• cb·c. 
A tinal ftl1dty eeett1e1•~·- the ooett1o1et ot eorrelatlca 
bft•Mil ~ aolcoe va4ea aa4 the Or1Unl !h1llk1Dg !en .oore .. tak• 
•• a ftlldlt.J" ooetrtetct. la low. !he oo.tttot.-.t ot .19 •gena 
al111Gn a ohaaoe relatlGDehip bnweeD pertor.Jao" oa beth aeaarn. 
6. S•l-Qrlterla Col"'"elaUc:m.a aa Va11d1't7 Coetf'lole ta 
'lllat the Hri .. -....-ed.- Arl alterna'tlTe approuh to the probl• 
ot w.l14atlCM Snwl"Na the oorrelatlca ot the h:t.4l'ddual aert.ea acoru 
... tea md the ae1eowd ori twta. 
table ,. 
Val" table Seri .. 
1 2 3 4 5 6 1 8 9 10 11 12 
~1l tm t2i ~~ I;] ~~ til l&l 12l t10~ t11l ~1!1 :tU> 
1. t.Q. ., .16 .10 .16 .a. .o, .1~ .11 .01 .15 .15 .04 
2. lea4 
·32 .17 .16 .m ·r!f .01 .176 .15 .10 ·51 .15 .12 
3• Sol. .18 .m .12 .06 .06 
·05 ·07 .01 .oL,. .15 .OS .06 4- reg. .1, .12 ·07 
·05 .1e .03 ·09 .oo .07 .10 ·07 .04 5· O.P.I •• 19 ·fll .04 .o, .16 -.04 .Ql .02 .04 .o8 .07 -.a. 
!ea1; BOOI"H wwe oompal"ed with the illtellt.c•oe 4piRS.•ta. 1lb7 aerl .. 1 
baa lte htp.at oorrele.Uoa with t.wo of 'the !DiOa't 11Dpo~ oriterla 
-r be partlaUJ explained 'bJ' ita posi 't1oa. &a the tlr.t Ml'lea, lt 
might haw eUoltecl the greaten a'twat1• •4 oau:U.oua.... It aU 
1m• oeriee oould be r.wol"ked to aohlrn oon-elatl•• III.Jiilar to tho 
..n .. 1-lut.lli&coe ooM"elatloa, the teet eould achlo'ft a ftlldlt.y 
ooottlelct of .,a wUb taklllg.oe. It •u14 Dot be uaetul u a 
ualt&J:7 pl"ecU.otor or Sat.elllc•••• -. 110\altl be nitable tor 1aolua1oa 
ill a teat batwry e.iMd at...__ .. _.., of pl'iM.r.J actal e.b111t1oa. 
Suoh a reTiaioB. would ...... no taproYect ill tho "ten' a rellablltt.y. 
lllOI"eaain& tbe rel1ab111t,' is not eyen cleaiftblo it ..,._aia 1a to }/ 
roat 011 Y~Lll41"7• In Gulltorcl'a wrdat 
.._ we "* to wake a ala&l• ten bnll h1&hl7 
reliable (lnttrnally) and &lao bJ.Ply ....U4, ,.. 
are oftc 1JCJI"kiDc at. oroaa purpo••• '1'he t:wo gcala 
are lnooapat1ble 1a -.y reapeota. la •iaiDC ftn' 
•• geal we are lU:ely t.o det•t our etrorta tC~n~"4 
the otiher. • 
the 'ftl14l!z.:!:el1ab1ll\7 rolat1•*1p.- !he tCII"aUla below 1• m 
-- - - u 
on1-.w ot the 1t1peat w.U.clit,' at.ta11ablo bJ' a to8t. Ii:. &lpifioa 
that 'the lower iho rollablllt)" of a t-''• ••sur-. iohe highet" will be 
" 
~ 1lppOI' llJdta of 1ihe ~-ocl ten•• w.llcll'tJ• 
••• 7" !I 
~;.31& 
!fJ. P. Guil1'or4• ,_.._tal S'tat1at.ioa in P!!aholog -.d, Edtaoatlca, 
•e· o11:... pp. 5n..SS: 
1/J. P. GQUfDrd. PgchOIIII«tV,lo JletlKwh, op. ott., p. 422. 
J/! bid. • P• 42,5. 
9g!e!r1aaaa of a4111"1H pt.wraa.- fa'bl.e 3. ""' 2 ahcnra the oorzoela-
tloae ot ...ah ot the Critioe.l !hink1D.g teat scores on ihe W.l'N Hl'i .. 
wi'tb the Jlea4 ecorea. llith the eaeptica. of nrlea 6. tlw a.n .. 
ool"'"elat1ona are eu!'f'iel•tly 8'tr'oDg w pndlloe a correlation <d .45 
114. th 'the llea4 <".eaeral Soienoe soorea. '!h• e.baeoe ot 811J euoh pattem 
Sn ron 1 (I.e.). 3 ( .. 1••• p-ad.e), 4 (kglieb r,n4e). ud 5 (grade-
pohlt lade%) , indioatee tbt the Cr1 tieal 1'b1nk1Dg teet 1DcludM a 
miniala ot tactors operati'N 1ft ••- thr" Yariablea. !hie 1• part1all7 
ju.t1t'ied ill the •• ot ftri&blee 3 and 4. eiaoe good. a1a&l• predioWI"e 
ot e.oadwlic e.GbieYalltD't are le.ck1BI- lD tM ease ot ftri.able 1 (I. Q.) • 
more oe.re ehould )lave l:Mtc ta1tc to taoorpen.t.e in the it•• ooapGD.•u 
'Whloh procluoe "fU'i.ablli'tJ' in tutelllgcoe teat ecorea. Serlee 1, 2, 4. 
5. 10, and 11 repl"eeent steps la tate dir'eotica. 
7. J'acrlorial Val.1ditJ' 
Probl•• of 'Y&lidattoa.- Valida'tioa ot 'the Crlt10Cll 2h1Dktn& teet 
wae beeft bJ' P'YC"al JMjor obataoleea tlw magnitude of the error "ftU"w. 
lances, ~ aea,p"eeee of' the Hl"'le...-1._,1& oorrelat1aD.e, tbe low 
coeffloiete ot •ltdtv w11itl r•peot to U. Read General Soimoe Teat 
IOOf'ee aad the h\telll&••• cpetiente, the atNeDo• ot .... ..,. •• ot 
dif'tloul\J tor each eer1ee, aad the lGIIr awl•• tateroorrelatiee. Ia 
n• ot 'the eerloum••• or these ebonoo.iBC•• 1\trther a't-t.pte a't 
ftlldatian _, •- ~ted. ll~hel•••• ill 'tbe author'• 
oplaica, a ooaplne repreectation of the validit7 of my teet oan be 
eupplled cal7 lf7 the ,. .. or tanor eal.7t1o ..thode. the anly data 
r~ed...,.. tae mteroorrelattmae ot the 1'11ae wriabl... "!be .. ..,.. 
aftil&bl•• .ad a taetor c&l)'•la -.. tmderW.kc. 
!ha nature ,r factor ualzata.- An cd product of a taoWJ:o 
aaaqala 1• a table of taowr loa&c• *ieh a.1ihemat1ealq upre••• 
a OOI"l"elatioa b.-ac a aerlea or wet •cor•• ud a. nr.rea.oe ab111t,'. 
!he refercoe abilit,'. ~ prior to ibe anal7al•• bee_.• appu"c" 
after -.. ill't81"001"relat1ona of the nrlablea uaed in the .tlldJ' are 
eubjened w a all'iea ot well-4eftaecl •tllesna"ioal -.lpalatloa• 
!'hwe ..,.. ......,.1 _,.1at1CIIla Sn the approach to taotor mal,.tlo aolu-
!/ 
'tlODa. but their nnlta are talJ"ly ooaal.et_.. 1he D&ture of' the 
data uti t11e propoaed ... or 'the neulta d.t.,.lae the ..thod. to 'M 
11 cp~. In tbla anal7a1a • ........_.,. taotor theo17 ut111Siaa the y 
oc t:rold method 'al u•"-
!be aaalyala.- 'the Yft bee- wlill O.e tonta'tloll ot a oGM"elatlGD 
~~a'trlx ot aiae Mleoted w.riab1••• 
1. Javlllc••• Quott••• 
2. Rea.d Geeral Soleoe aoorea 
,. Sci••• Gn.clea 
4- Bqllab Gradea 
5· Panpe.ph Jieanta, actr• 
6. YIOrd ~ aoorea 
1· Spelltac aoorea 
!/& p;;;Liat tbeeriata are Ouiltord, Jiotelltag. 1\laker, aad. ~ •• 
2/L. L. Dturn.e. Multiple Factor, Aaaltsla, 1M Un1v•ait7 ot Chl•go 
-,...... t11toaco. 1947. 
J/S....-...1 •dlft•tlaD.a ot !huntone• s oc\roid lltlthod bJ ChaUf'or4 
were uae4 1a th1a -'udf'• s.. J. P. Gu1ltord, P!Z;!__.r~ !i.tbou, 
'!• o1~ • pp. 411-51'-
8. .Languace •ocwee 
9· Adjueted Crltioal 'lhS:akbc 'feet aoorea. 
!'rut OO!"relatieDe &J"e lhom bl Table 4 GD the 1"olla.lag page. 
CaloulaU<lft t4 tiM t:trn tano,r load!.y~- The 8UII.8 ot -.ala eol-
mm ot oor'Nlattee were lWlttpU.ecl 1:7 tbe reotpPOOal ot the •fiiU"e 
root ot t» eua ot all the OOM"elattma 1D the ••"-x. !hta prtOduoe4 
1"1rft taotOI'" loadtllgs tor eeoh or \he a1Jse 'tV'labl•• 1ndicat4td 111 
Table 4. ...,. k1• !H ftlUM ill •• dleceal po•1t1aa m each aolum 
are raot tmiVJ t.b.eJ" are rather -- h1p.en ecl"l"elatiGla appeari.Dg Sa 
euh eoltal. Unit fthaea 001lld Jvne bes pliUMd Sa aU ot the d1a,;aaal 
poeittcs calJ 11" tile rellaMlltlea ot all the teats wen pal'f'eot. Ia 
this ta.taaoe. thea• 9aluea repreaant the • •••• ~ eet1.ate ot the 
ll 11 
tmlrDGIIIl ooattaa!lir tor the teet rep,...etecl , that eel..,.. • Ia 
table 4. ,.... ~ '· 'the • ..,..s ot eaoh ot ... am• factor loacU:aga hP-
.... -.t Ule • .... port1CI1 Gf the .,...aua11-.r wh1oh •Y be acoountod tor 
bJ' the tlret tlaoCor loadS.JII•)/ !be ftluea tor '=I 2 are p-eatetrt b1 
ool-• '• 3. aa47 ot fable 4. 2hne 'tllr.e ftr'labl"• the 1. Q •• R•fl. 
aad ~ JleNlmg teat aeorea. are ll:ipl)r 4.-dct upar.a Yel"'bal 
l/~ oc"P' ot oa••••li:~ la a crucial oa ta taotar ••l7ale. It 
repreatata ··the -- cd the •.-r• ot •• ta.ter loe.dJ.a.t• of a ,._R. 
lt the ten ta perfeot ad pu••••• DO apeoltle taotw•• the ._ 
ot the • ...,... ot the taotor l•cl1a&• 1• laity. 1'he ~ll~ thW'e-
fore expreu .. •• pero4tldace ot the toial -.rtmoe ~ed tor bJ' 
the taotcr tma1781•• 
1/J. P. Gtallt'oi"C. !:!z!~1o Kethocia• op. olt. • p. !#). 
J/! b1d. • P• l,al. 
'1'ab1• 4. Col"l"elat10D lt:&tr1z tor the Soleetec:l flattery ritll the SolvtS.OD ot the P'lrn Faetor 
LoacU.nc• by the C.troid Ketho4 
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Cal~Uoa cd 1tlo ftl"ft taetor reel4•1••- !tw Jled aop .a. 'tlle 
oal011latl.OD ot the t1rn faa'Mr' roalchal.a. or that portlcm ot the 
ortpaal OOI"'"Olatiou 11h1ah la *" aoooanhc! tf!ll' bJ' the flrn oeatrold 
tanar. !td.o w.a acao.pll*e4 "T lt\lbWaoU.C tr• •• aorrelattoa la 
tme orSctaal •vb tao procbln ~the ._appropriate tutor l•dSa&•• 
!hla ~~avu ot I"Mldualo la ._ 1a '!able 5. aloac with the ._,..._ 
Reft•ttoa·- !he aep'tl'" d.po lD tb• upper lett laaacl oonaw ol 
..s~ ot the redckalo 1acl1•'t• ttaat the reaiduala ,..,.. aeptlft ..-. 
ori@';iaalq ealGUla'ted. ,._.,..,._.a tare• portl• ot a oorrola-
tica .. vtx ot r .. 1duala 1• aep~l••• l't le cl•irable to wztwdao tho 
aWiber ot pod 't1Ye oorrelatioaa. Jill a prooHa haa boeA -.llecl ]:/ 
rotlenl• 1»7 !hwn. .. 
~ 
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-.. .. of -. f'lr• ,... t.a 1.2 11hl& ~- •o tla.e .,.,Lilli" of aq-
••1•• dpa appearSJl& la •• er1c1aal -.trt.z ot tlret tanor neldaaala. 
After r•tlenloa ot ... table J. 1a41eate4 Sa ool .. "k• the ~ ot 
aept.lft alpe 1a the -.trlx1111H red.utled to J) • .t.a a eheok ibe clltt ........ 
betMe• t.h• 42 and t.he ,:> llbeul4 b• twloo tiMt redaoUca ta aep.tlw 
elpe ot •• w.rlabl• renecstecl. Tart.a'b1• ',., ,.._ .... aecattw 
e1pa- oae. a ro4uoUoa ot ala. or •• half ot lL 2b1a applt•• to 
all ot •• 'f&l"ialal•• ~uoe .. .s..,. retloetloaa., 'fU'ia'bl .. 4, 9. -· e 
redueecl •• • .._. of •cattw alpa lzt. the awb: ot tlret tutor reaw-
•1• to 14. ao. bl a. 5. Oel.a ~ ot tatlle 6. Dlo 14 eorrelat.laa 
ad.aua as.p. lzt. ~. 1__. loft-Mad oom•• ot tM1I' llozw 1ll 'llbl• 5• 
Aft• oaleulatia& tile aeooaa ,.otor loacllac•• idle •tl..re 
prooe•• •• r.peatect to oalcnalate 'UJe eMOD4 tutor realcllaala •4 ~· 
ilhtri tactor 1oacUaga. the• reeulta appear ill fable 7• 
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•saktac 1001'•··· .476 -.a4t . ., 
!e!o!S!I Ot the le1'!1h- 2hHe taoter l•cU!:a lJ7 t.h-elyee 
haft DO JMr*olo&leal --iDe• A ,..,.... f4 ret••••• aa pftft4ecl b7 
an abllU\f uu. •at 1M t ... ecl 1a oriel' 'to ..a th• --1D&ful• 
<Nilfori 4Nert'bea tb.e J.aok ot pt~JUolo,t.eal aealAc aaaooiawcl wtill }/ 
C4mtJ'olcl &&811: 
•Aa ,.. li&Ye Sacll•t..S betore ... 4o DOt kDGw clt.r.U7 
11"• the iateroorrelaU•• jut 1ltl we ima ab1ll11J u .. 
abou14 'be plMM. '!he o.V.lcl tbea17 _.•17 ctw• •• 
..._ o~ _.. ...... , .... 1 ret•••• u .. •4 tile taotor 
load1Jlca ue ~o pnjeoUOD.a of ~e teat ftetora up-. 
thoa• u... It WDulcllM lf'&tul~a to ai*-.p't 'to ctn 
yJ. P. G\d.ii'or4. Bayohome"tric Methods, op. cit., P• 488. 
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papbolostoal --snc or lllplft.oanae 11o a eetro14 axt•• 
On@!• I'!J!'•W&Ytlfll\•- 2M t1rn n.p '-rd. ~t.e or the 
Nqulrecl rr.e or reterm• oea1ne of plet'tlll& the tlr•t taetor J.eact.. 
ta&• aga11ua't the a..-d f'aotoP 1oad1Jace. !he t11'n taot .. loadf.a&a <ar,.> 
_.. plotte4 u x• •• tihe eeHGd. u 7' •• u .._ Sa J'lpl'e 1. A 
OCNA'Mr-Gleokwl .. rotatt• or~. orcllaa'te •cl abaol••• -.JDtaiaSac 
the_.. OJ'1cia aud their onbo&aallV• ot approzt-.tel7 S. deer•• 
'11111 teacl to oluftel' the t"s.otor loa.41.aca a"uad &&!a 1• ancl to • 1 ...... 
e:dct u•. •• ~ ...... a&'7 t .. ·~ ~- OOOI"dtaa-.. 
. y 
a~ a 1'01ia1iiOB ~ ; 44tt;r"••• .... atai;.ct b7 Gulltor4 •• 
' . 1rt • ~ ooa ~ + a.2 em ~. aDCl kp : a.2 ooa ; - ~ ala ;. Sub-
.t1t1d1CD of the a1ae tlnt AU. the ldae aaeaatl faotol' loadfla&a taw 
tbeee e4paU.e•• 'Witb ; : S. ........ proct_.. the atJW .t.etor lo&cUa&a 
.._ ta !lt.bl• 9• All et the •••4 tu1sor lea4taga.,.. up-tift •4 
fable 9· CaJBI.natiDa ~the •• Fanor Loa4taca A"- a 
Rotati• of S,. ~rae• 
Variable 1:1!:" ~;tur tl> 
1 •••••••••••••••••• .n .013 ·51 
~ ................. .68 
·053 .lit 
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Figure 1 - A PLOT OF THE NINE ~RLAbLES ON 
CENTROID AXES I ~ 11, St1()WING T.-£ FlOSI j 1()(-...: I 
OF THE SAME VARI.ABLES WITH REFERENCF 




are oODftl'iMtcl to poe1 t1ve b7 rotleoting •ra1t Yootor II. 
Oollolva1cma.- hftore I aDd II ooatrUuted rel.atlYelJ' 11••117 to 
tho 'ftl'1anoo ot tho tl.rat o1pt -variables ae caparod to illle 'fal"1&oe 
ot 1tlo feat ot Cr1tl•1 tbinlriD&• !he •• of tho 8qu&roe ~ their 
tutor loacl11111 ranged. troa •55 m 'VU"1ablo 6 {Word Meuill&) to •J'f 
in ft.l'iablo 7 (Languace). S1noe Pao-..a I and II aco~ed tor Cll.lJ' 
tk per ••t ot 1tl o 'f&riaDoo the Cri tioal 1h1Dkill& fen had lD •-• 
with the ron ot tho 'batt_,., ce ot tttro ocmol\ldcaa .. be drawl• 
( 1) rotonaoe ab1U:bi •• otber than thole I"091iro<l .ftJr aooeaatvl pel'-
tonuaoo em tho f'lrtlt osp.t ftriabloa ._.. o,_n.t1w ta produolrc t4to 
ft.l"lanee ot tho Cri.\io•l 1'bink1D.c ton, {a) the largo_....,. ftl"lanoo 
-r ha'n obaoured 11b.e t\all oxtca:t; 1lo 'llhloh taotore I •4 II operated 1a 
ptl"f'OJWUOO em tho Critical '1hlnJd:D.& 'foft. 
It 11 aft poaalblo to doaorlbe aoolu•atel7 'ltba1t the ten ot Cr1t1oal 
Thiftldq waa .-aaariq. The h1poat t1rn taetw load1Dc• are tor 
'fal"labloe 1 (iD.telll&coe) • 2 (load Gcll"al Soi.ceo aooro) • and 
6 (Word lloanln&). thea• ftl'1abloa augen a h.l&h vorb&l loadmg, aacl 
tho ftrlt tutor •Y 'be one of yerbal eompr•cdcm. !he l'li"IR faotor 
1oad1Dc ot the 'fen ot Or1 tS.oal thlnklq 1a 1 ta hlp .. t, 1D<lloat1q 
that thte tutor, ot tho•• ....-u·s.u, pla7ed. tho larcoat role Ia 
produelng "tV1anoo SA tho t.at ot Cr1t1o&l 'lbSnldacJ J'ft lt 1I'U ..... 
ponelblo tor •17 18 per oct ot that 'fal"haoo. 
!he na ot the ~allts. .. , dl'f'lded 1:IJ' 1ih.e ~ ot "''U'iablea 
lD .,_ batt_,., 1• an ont•te ot the UUMil' Paotora 1 a:ncl II eoBWil.'lntNl 
to the ftl"1anoe. 'lb1e S.a 3·87/9 or approat•tel.J" 43 per oct. lil otbw 
wrcle, more than halt ot the varianoct bas not Jft been aooo•ted f'or. 
Paotore 1 and 11 aooount tor 51 per ••t ot tbe w.rlanoe ot the l'atel• 
ligtmoe Quo·ts.et•, ud W3 per cent ot the variance ot the React General 
SoS.-.oe aoorea, but tor only a total of 23 per oct ot tlw 'ftrlanoe 
11'1 tho Crtt1oa1 nw:udag 1'eat. lu vs....- of the tact 'Ulat 71 per •• , ot 
tho 'fU'lar&oe ot the Qritiaal 11\ink~ teat 11 airill UDMOOWlted tor 
after the --..uoa of two dlll'ceioaa akee 'the tu.tUS.t7 ot oX'Wutia& 
further taotcre apparet.. Jievwt.boleas. 1D order to Ga~tplne the 
analyeie, 'they wero oaloulated aacl app.,. ill Table 7 • 
ftpro 11 18 Q a'\.temp\ 1;o repreact lzl inro-dlaeallGDal lp&OI 
~ a.SM ftl"labl" ""d 1a the taotor aautl71l•• The lHlatlca ot 
'ftriable 9 (feat of Czo1 t1oal llUakJ.a& IOOI"el) luppl--tl 1tle JlinSwl 
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lt -.a fCRacl that 'fiLriatloae la aoorlllg pattema could. ,.t.eld. 
eatbatea of r.tatlcmahlp• 11hlab o'th...S.ee lllch' be obMurecl or .Saild.aed. 
the tlrat aoorSDg prooed.ure allowed. •• .. ,. pela'• 'tD ~· lDdl Yld.val 
•• would be ocmalnet wlth the ttepo .. ot Dwlecl&e he cl..anra'..a 
SD pertontng the atlpulated taaka ot eaoh acrS.M. The adrlltlca ot 
th•e 12 ••lee aoorea reaultecl 1n the ts.rn total eoore. oalled. 'tbe 
o.ulat1Te Oritloal !bS.aklng Teat aoore. An Bwor aoore ud a Peaal1iJ 
aoore wre the aubtraoted troa the o\DllatlYe ....... !he lrror aoore 
lnclloa'bed. a laok ot Jmowledge • the pan or the wn• ot 'bile ciJMal•• 
ln-wol•ed lD ~e eeri••• 2M JWaalt,r aaore. 'llblclb ocald alao be oalled. 
a ooaelate.GJ' or d11hODeft7 aooro. lDdloated that a te-.. dtd not 
mow the ........ , ...... to .. &l•c l'ta• .... 1\bougb. he bad buU.••'• 
that he 414 bJ arklD& lt 011 tho aJllllllll" *"'• h'btlraotlon ot tile Error 
aoore •d the PeD&lt,. Hore troa the o..alatlYO aaoro pro4ued 'tbe 
Adjuated Cri tieal '.DlSaJdng Ten aooro. 
!hue. 11be tho -.o eoarlDg prooec:luree ..... uaed. on the Cr1-.J.oa1 
'!hlDJdllg Ton aDd. the rewlta ..,_.. aorrolated wlth eight ft.riahl• !a 
tho atwt,r. ooft.riatlOD 1Dor••e4 iD .-..., ocapari.IIOD.. !hie w.e later-
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prno4 aa adequato o'JD!inm:..tion that •orin& pattern& cd teolaicpae• 
oould and did play an import&~ role iD the 14eat1tioat1on ot czi.tlD& 
relat1arulh1pa. The lart;eat laprov.aa:acta 1'4iUNltin& from ibe u1e ~ the 
e.l ternaife aoorhlg prooedure appeared 1a 'th• OOI*r Gla.tioa1 ot tbe 
Critloal !hl.Dkillg t.n acorea '111 tb 'the nea4 CHnwal Scd • .oe 1'81t aoor• 
and the ot11 tntelll;eaoo cpotictl. TM initial Horine prooectve 
produoed a oorrelatlon Dt .32 with the Read. 'Coat, wich ,., Uspi"O'Yecl bJ' 
tile aeocmd acortnt; pr~dure to .45. 'fhe initial correlatioa of .~ 
with the otil I. Q. -· b!p:rO'f'ed m a elldla:r .ulller l.w 'tbe MOOilcl 
prooedUI"e to .,. Altho\16h it 11 gl"Nlted that 'the -.p.1t\lde ot ibe 
obange, aa well ao u.a d1reot1oo, plt\¥8 an lmportaat role in the •1&• 
aitionoe or the teet reaulte. the pattC'Il ot baproY--.t n.thw than 
1te •gn1tu4e ia iu:tll:l"preted •• the a1p.tl'iuat f1Jad1D£• 
Relt.abll1t,' tor the ll'iGa.wroa obtaio.ed \v the Ck-itloal 1hirlJdDC 
!eat wu c~ed. t:J;r a ,Pli'-halt toobn1que. :lhie 'ftlue •• •59 an4 
..... aan. but it abould be ran•bc'-' that although t.h_.• wwe 
t~ipt it•• 1a the ten, thev ,.,.. grouped mto ana ot tbur s.-.. 
oa.lled aerie• Haoe 'tlh_.e wer• t.elft aC"iea aacl a apltt-halt 
rel1ab111t,. l:aHd upon tb• w.e ~ to aorrelatla& ala 1"•• ot 
a ten wtth the r-lrlinc six. !he ub1w•et nruoture ot •• 1-.4 
ltea aDd the or1etatlon or the thr .. aub...-d u._. ~t that eaoh 
aeriee-.. aoapr:laecl or diubd.lar lt... 'thla aba••• or eqalftlaoe 
preoluded the poee1'b111t7 ot oorrelatlll& the odd lt- w:\th the we. 
!be highest oorrelatlOD •oac the 'ftl'1a.'blea aplOJ'84 1a •• atucv 
w.e between the R•d General 8o1cee Teet and the 'l'Ut ot Crt. tioal 
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fh1nk1ng. i'hle t1gure wae .J6 and .uc;ene a det1n1te thouch Mel.,...te 
relattoaeh1p bft1reen the pertormanoee Oft both 1Jletl"\UM1 te. It 1\tM:h• 
eugeete that theae t.o inatrum.eta had ime hipoet amouot ot OCit& ., 
w.rianoe iD the tattezoy. !hue, the Teet ot Or'ltlcal 'l'hiDking --.Mlrecl 
eoieoe aohteY.-t IRON 'thaD &1\Y other phlft•con althout;h it wa.a 
dealped aa a tho\aCht mealtUI'"lng deno• 
!be I. Q. and the Or1 tloal !hinklDg teet were tOWld to ha.,. 9 per 
Milt of thelr ..arianoe ill Oalla)L It aeG~~a Naeoaable to &88\IIDII i:bat 
a aeawre of' tntelllgence s.nd an adeqtate oJ"lticm.l thiD.kiDg me&auN 
abo\ll.d lbare ., gr•tw qQmtlty of n.riauoe. Stated othendee. lntel-
ltccce. or the &b!.ltty to perf'or'll 011 an tn:belU.geoe t .. t, wae expeo1;ecl 
to pl.,- a more J.arorknt pert 1n pertomanoe {!1 U\e Critical 'lhinklll& 
!eat than the reaulta of' thia stuqr lnc!ioate lt did. 
A tao~ aDa)¥111 •• und~c as l!al. att•pt to aooount tor 1;he 
ftl"icott of the Oritloal 1h1nk1Dc T..t. 'l'Wo factora ...,.. extracted 
11hioh ucountod tor x.l7 a,. per oent ot the wrt.anoe the ten had la 
C01IIal wi:th the r.st or the batt.,.,. lee:li nc 16 per ·-· atill --
aooounile4 tor. %hie 11 not 1Nf'p1"111at in view ot the l&r£• ernu.• ftl"i&IIOe 
l"ft'Mlod by the atuey of the relb.bt.lity or 1he teat M&IUI"88e It 
11Ult be OCI.lcluMd thl'lt either (1) the ma.qp:ltude of' the en"cr w.r11kDM 
lbd.ted the 1"..&11 !mpr.ot of.' h.otore I aad II, or ( P.) that tho error 
ftl"iaaoo oomplet<tl7 cotuMaled the po'lH.».U.Al role t:Jt oue or aore otller 
unlmo• taotora. 
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2. b•plloatlou ot 'the Stud¥ 
the seo•e ael"Yed by the nu;.- lt or!t10Al thillkiDg la to be 
a coal ot education, eduoatora auat have a tirm gn.ap ot ita aature mel 
there m.t be tool• to n'aluate lt. 'l'hla atu~, wui•'-kea 1a the hope 
ot brlapnc the goal a little oloaw, 1n4ioa1Jea that oae ot 1tbe •n 
~11\ k.,a to the p.rotl• la \M uae of VU'led aoorS.ng proeeclur• 
011 tana ot orltloal 'thlDklag. 1sl acldlt1on. 1t haa been found. 11ba:t •• 
aore 'I'U"iablea 1nolucled 1a a ten or lattC11'7 ot wn1, the aore pnbable 
are _.1a&t'ul reaul'•· 2hil'd, a tctauv .. aew 4eaonpt1on ot the 
u.ture ot or1t1oal t.hinki.A& Nt.l ••&64 boa the atuq. 
Rewlta or pl"eVl~ua r••...,.cit-- 1be aiall• moat laportmt ocatrll:N-
t1Cil eo tar by Nlearchers in thia ara ia r~reectecl 'b7 tba uae ot 
w.ri«l aoormg teolmiquea Gn fltJ."¥ givm teste 'frue, relat1Yeq f• Wft8 
baye bee derl.aed tor the meaauraaa.a.t of orit.ioal thla:aldn& but 1boee 
'lh 1Gb have -.de uae or the cr•t•n numbv or nt.riablea Mlbjeet.ct. Sa 
turn, to the u oe.tcuo~t number of non. .. , prvoed\area, haw produoe4 the 
beat reaulta. U.i• ia eo beGAU&e we Rill b.• var-,llt'tle &bou-t ike 
aatwe ot o:r1t1oal thintla&, or how to mawr• lt. It coc:.paaaea 
aaD7 f'aotora and. tb.aae l\l"e not equall)f 41av1bute:a4 •oa& md.i"f14uala 
or .1D the 180!,o individual. If e. t..t 111 a.;, d<tdped a.a to oall 1"0'1" 
tho•• aapoot.a ot ~t1. tioal thlnld.n,; ld.tb 'tlhioh "th• t•atee ia ••ll -.dGWcS, 
h• will c:lo wel.l 1 uon'Val"&eq, a teat ..e.l!IUS"ln& thoae aapeota 1n wh1oh he 
1a w-.k: 'rill bE~ to t~.ia detriment. It 11 .Uff!oult 'to llaclu •• ••n 
... aurmc all or moat or .nat v:e o.t.ll on tioal thialdag. A plaual'ble 
... ...,. th• ia the uae ot 'b&1;tw1ee ot t•na, -.hot wb1& •••"• 
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aome appoee4 SDcrecU.ct ot orltioa.l thSzaldn&• aa4 tlw nbjenioa ot 
the batterlee to ........ 1 dltt .... eoormc teebnlquee dedped to 
lrin& o.R all ot t.1W dpitlnat relatiarulblp• 
I~oe ot eoo1'19 J!I'OOeckree ad ten ocmetruott.GD.- The 
!eet ot OrlUoal '!hmklng •• deelpecl• wlth1a tl• md tlnaDDla.l 
11mltat1GDI• to pendt Mre than GDe ao•llac prooedure ud to pi"''dcle 
tor the appll.oatloD. ~ faotof' IDal.J'Iil• .An J.Dtriaeio p&I"1J of the W8't 
eee1ruot1oa. •• the cr•pt.Dg ot tov 11s•• Jato What ._. oaUed. a 
eerlea 'M p .. it ...ned oomparl•u• !be ten •• eoored WS.•• •• 
the oorrela.tiGDa ot the reapM'tift reeulte wlth •• on terla oompared. 
Aa had been mtlolpatect.. the aeoond pattenl aaa)J'de eoarSD.c prooedul"e 
rewlte4 1ll llapro.,.., ot Ginln& relatl.oaudd.pe m .,._., lllnaaoe. 
la n• of 11he preftlct uee ot ootrYctlcmal eoori.D.c prooed.ur• whtreilt. 
•ool"'"''t• azul ~oorreot• .... ,.. are clieol'ftel)' eoared• a Met blpartu.t 
1ap11oat1CD ot thle •• rene • t.te ooat11'aatlCID ot the ftlidt-,. aiiCl 
tru1ttulaeee ot rft'leed ecorSD.c toohlllcaue•• 
!be ooaetruotlOD. of the ... s.ee la lmpol'"tlaat it the n•b_. ot poe-
elbl.e eoortag ftrlatlcme 1• aot to be too renrlotecl. Good Mrlee de-
alga ehould prOY14e tor the tollow1Dc t,ypee ot o.,....S.eoaa 
1. Seri.ee w.ltb. s .. s. ... 
a. Serlee with !ota.l Soor• 
3· Seriea with Aaeoned Crit .. la. 
4. It•• w.ltb. Senee. 
,. It•• w.l th It••• 
6. I te• with '1'o'kl Soore 
7• ltea with A .. oned Orlterta. 
A tc'taU,:we doth\1tl.cm ot oritloal 11111nJd.ns-- !he rm• ot tbe 
related literature r.,...led that there 1a no UD.art1adty UIOil& reaearohera 
regardlag the det1nlt1on ot orl,ioal tbill.kin&• leverthele••• ~7 ot 
the att.•pted 4e11D1\1CIIla ocz'-la OOI.ItpOJlCta wbloh appear 1ro be war1rb 
oODa1der1Dc• AD at\_,_ to ezti"Ut the •1--ta ot the 110n ooapr.-ai'l'e 
reeulwd 1a 'the tctatl" det1D.1t1on of orltloal thlnklng •• a ooc-
nit.lve ~tal proo•a OODt.tmaoua with p_..eptlon Wherelll tbat wbloh la 
peroelnd ia IN'bat:tted to objeotin ft'lll•ttou. aeleotlcm• ..Vlnea 
and 1ntr1Daio ueoolatlona. ad orgut•ts.CID in a .,.nor ocmaotoul7 
direoted by tb• thlDker toward iabe pro4uet1oa ot a OOAOept dittwct 
from •7 ot tte msredicta aa peroeinct. Crit1oal thmld.ng. if' vt ... cl 
1n -• ot ita applloatlCDe ae an a4juaft to onatlw tb1Dld.Dc. ooulcl 
baw ae ita cd produot a oGD.Oept 11bioh la ao\ onl)r dltterc\ troa &DI' 
ot ita 1nped1e:ta bd 11hloh la alao an to 11he thlnk•· In O'tb• 
app11cat1GD.a. orttloal thinld.ac., to be deft.ned •• aaob, aee4 CDl.J' pro-
duo• a ooaoept whloh la ooadnet wltb 80IMt kind ot objeot1n lltaad&rcl 
ot what la rational. Althoup lt ..... to M.w •• in 00118m wltll-.. 
Hlmtltlo aethod and with the uae ot the prinolpl•• ot locto. ori Uoal 
tblnklD& oontalaa a cpaal1'bJ' not preaet 1a tb.o iiw ttlllaer prooeaaee ud 
whloh 1a ao elulft aa to be '1'11"1NaU7 a.t.flDable. 
3- LtaltatS.a 
ten oonatrUII.'rt4ca.•• the err• ftl"lanoe ., the Qrltloal ft&lDklac 
ten aoorea 1a a •tter tor apeoulatlca. Ita -cnttude ng .. ta aerlotul 
ahort"'OdDca, but to ldetl ty •• 1d.th &ff"¥ deer" ot oW'\aSa'tl,r la 
dittioult. Co&ult:tlana SAberct tn "*-• tee-t oonlltftoUan otter cae 
poaeible explaaatlocu were the ltee too d1 M.•ltl \'lere thq too 
r-s>et1t1wt Did the t .. t ea.llet the m.t ... n and motlftttan ot the 
nucleate? In the latt.,. oODneotloa, moe tho etudate lrnew tbe ten 
wae extraneoue to ihelr CNI"l"loul,. Del would aot aft_. their eohool 
reool"de, the.r M7 haw 4wot414 leee than opt,__ at'tmtloa to S.ta 
ooapletlc. I' la aleo poeelble, elaoe 110et olt3•t1ft teat S.t•• oan 
ttll" anly one oorl"Ht ~m...- oholoe, that the Orlt 1oe.1 fhiakiB& fen .a 
trea.ted 1a the ha.bltu.al •7 b,y eae nuclcte althouch th.,.. ._. liON 
than ane •oarreo'\• an8Wer to eoae ot the S.t••• 
S.eUpc, llmtatloa••- Aaother poeel ble upla:aatlon ot tlw el"'"'r 
ftl"le oe U.ea 1D. the etae ot the tS.ual populatioth •• U: too a-.11 to 
,.Nit aclefllate ._pltac ot 11be ori t1oaluaa the 1'Maa ....... 4ee1p.ed to 
aeaaret S......-.1 ooJDpfaellte ot ol"itloal itll:aldac were required tor hl&h 
pertol"JUlJ'.\oe on the "•-' 1Dolud1Jac ooaelnc• • loclo, on .. -uact.etteot 
relat1anehlpe, ooatlnuS.ty of •••:n to lt•• and Jmcnrledge ot the 
rlghtaeae ot the •ewer•• It tble klncl ot cr1t1oal.uee happc•d to be 
VO't'7 ditfuee •cmc the p&J"t1oular pop!1lat1aa. eaaple4, the reeulta ob-
tained would be aieleadlDge 
The boaoccrutltJ ot tbe''IIUlPle M7 alao haTe bee t.mponant Sa 
lbd:tlnc the etteotlYCeee ot 1he teat. It 'ld.ll be reoalled that the 
nudcte toned ••e all 1D the budn••• prosna or the hlp eciaool •cl 
aa lll1cia repreectecl a dletmot a..-t ot the total aophaB~Dre populaU•• 
!be deo1elea to 'teat cmly th ... e11u4c'ta _,. ha.,. lnV'04uoe4 ~~aaplt.Da 
errore. Dlia oou14 aot ha111re 'bee aw1ded elDoe thla •• 11h• •17 CJ'OUP 
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11b1cb inolud.ed. all tile atu.dete 1tho bad had a ooune 1n gceral eeicee 
Sn 11he1r btedullm 7fla:t'• a oca.41t1ca. ll r 1rh1oh the ten lad been deeiped. 
Var1ablee Ml)l!l!d SA the nu4f••• lt would haYe bee mtereatiq 
to 1nolucle 1n the teetlq pl"'if'Ut ad41t1011'1al 1Dtelleotual !'aot.-e, 
non-lntelleotual tactore. and eome meatAU"ee ot 1at.,.et ad aot iaDalS.\J'• 
Suoh an lnoreaee 1n the or1£lnal n\llllber o£ varlablee would haft pro-
duoed a larcer aUIIiber of poae1b1litiee t• oo•blaatioa. and oompar1 .. 
in the taotor a.naqete. Suoceesin tutorial aaal;yaee ...,. haTe p..-. 
1nd1oat10Aa of the elut1Ye retereoe ab111t1ee operating to procluoe ihe 
Critical Tht.Dking 'feet ecore• 
Val1dat1ca.•• It ia poealble that ftl1da1d.oa. attepte •7 haft 
boa _,..e pl"'Iduotl'" if a......,..l cUeoreN croups had bC!1'1111 a.pled and 
w.bjeoted to a 'battW')" of "•"•• 1h1a wauld haw b&d 1he etfeot ot 
-.xbalat.nc the hfterocenet v of the tot&l ~a~~ple and ••c•et1~~& 
poeaible explmat1oaa tor the pattem ot pertol"'llmoe em tb. e t.et of 
Crltioal Th1nk1zlc• 'fh1a pro..-.. 1r0Uld \lllcloubted17 haw 1D1rocileed 
probl•• relating to •• 0011lp&l'&b111tr ot the crau.pe bd 11Duld haft 
permltted tMtor enal;yele of the total populatloD aa 'lt'ell aa of the 
1D.d1Tidual. populati0111, al -.a UB4ef't&Uilln the RutW• 
4. Bugeatloa.a for J'ul'tber ._ • ..,.. 
S... ot the U . S.tationa ot the atud.7 aucaeat ••••• wbiah .S.pt 
be profttabl7 explorect. !Mae include 'MatSa& "faa"iecl populaillODa, the 
lnolue10B of other w.rlabl .. Sa the R\ld.J'• 1she fbl'alltlon or acldlti.•al 
-.v1••• tor factor e.aqe-. m4 aperS...taisioll 'trltb ... ot ~· .-.,. 
eeortac poeeUt111t1ee u.cl ooablaatica• fv.lottbar eeoriJ:I& l"Meu"oll a1p1J 
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ah(t(! addltlona.l light on the eignitiocoe of ~e (1) 1nt..,..1t• rela-
t1onahipe; (:>) the int.r-aeriee t'elnt1onlhlpa= (3) the 1ntra-1eri" 
relat1oush1paJ (4) the 1tem-orlt.,.1a relat:lonah1pe, and (5) tahe eeriea-
oriteria relat1on8h1ps. 
G~en.l more ta.ator analyse& us1n£ dtfteretlt o-ombinations ot 
variables ~ begin to auggeet 'tllb&t it la that 'the teet or Critical 
lhinking is mea.au.r:lng. The :tnfotW.tion obtained would dou'btleea In• 
dioe.te the a4v1J&b1U:ty of rmsiog the ltema to meaeu-e what they ..-. 
deai{71ed to me&e\re cd 1t0Uld 'bl\7 e. ftluabla guide to the kind and e»-
t«lt of rwielon neo••M.l'7• 
The 1nolua1on ot 'lV'1ablea suds aa the Wataon-Olaaer Cr1t1oal 
1'h1nlr1ng Appr'R.ieal 'IIIDuld pf!lt'lnit oompa.ri110ne of' lt••• a.n ... and ad-
juated oompoaite •cor•• ot the Tett or <irltloal '.l'hinld.ng with parte ot 
the Wateon..Olaa81" as another ~~pproaoh to Tal1dat1on. 
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The Construction and Validation of a Test of Critical Thinking for Freshman 
High School Students Who Have Completed a Course in General Science. 
Statement of the Problem.- The study was designed to construct and validate a 
test of critical thinking for high school freshmen who have had a course in 
general science in their freshman year. In addition, an attempt was made to 
gauge the effectiveness of several scoring procedures in terms of their ability 
to demonstrate existing relationships between the Critical Thinking Test and 
assorted criteria. 
Research Procedure.--The Test was constructed in twelve parts, each of which was 
called a series. Each series was composed of four items. The first item was 
taken from the Read General Science Test and had only one possible correct 
answer. It was followed by three items designed to measure processes operative 
during solution of the Read items. Each of these items had as many as four 
possible correct responses. 
The Test was administered during October and November 1958, to all 
sophomores at New Bedford High School who had completed a course in general 
science during their freshman year. The Tests were scored utilizing two scoring 
procedures. The first yielded a Composite Critical Thinking Test score which 
rewarded the testees for the degree of knowledge they demonstrated concerning 
the stipulated tasks of each series. The second penalized the composite score 
by subtracting for errors and inconsistencies which indicated a lack of know-
ledge of the dynamics involved in the series. This yielded an Adjusted Critical 
Thinking Test score. 
The criteria used for validation purposes included: Otis Self-Adminis-
tering Tests of Mental Ability, Intermediate, Form A; Read General Science 
Test scores; Science and English grades; and Spelling, v~ord Iv1eaning, Paragraph 
Meaning and Language scores from the Stanford Achievement Test, Intermediate 
Form, JM. A correlational matrix was formed utilizing the correlations between 
Adjusted Critical Thinking Test scores and the criteria. This was followed by 
a Factor analysis to determine the validity of the Test of Critical Thinking. 
Resultn.-- A split-half technique was used to correlate the odd and even series. 
This produced a value of .59 for the reliability of the unit length test. 
The effectiveness of both scoring procedures was determined by comparing 
the Composite Critical Thinking Test-criteria correlations with the Adjusted 
Critical Thinking Test-criteria correlations. In every case, the second scoring 
procedure resulted in an increase in the covariation. The Read General Science 
Test correlated .30 with the Composite scores and .45 with the Adjusted scores. 
The correlation of the Otis I.Q. was similarly raised from .23 with the 
Composite scores to .30 with the Adjusted scores. 
~ . . w 
The Construction and Validation of a Test of Critical Thinking for 
Freshman High School Students Who Have Completed a Course in General Science 
Results. (continued) Page 2 
Although the magnitude of the error variance made it impossible to 
establish what the Test was measuring, the fact that the test's correlation 
with the Read Test was the highest obtained (among the variables employed in 
the study) indicates that the Critical Thinking Test may have measured science 
achievement more than any other quantified entity. 
The factor analysis revealed that Factors I and II accounted for a total 
of only 24% of the variance the Critical Thinking Test had in common with the 
rest of the battery. 
Conclusions.-- The related literature emphasizes in the measurement of critical 
thinking the usefulness of varied test scoring procedures. Thus it was antici-
pated that the scoring technique employed for the Critical Thinking Test would 
importantly affect the kind of results obtained. This was confirmed when the 
alternate scoring technique disclosed relationships which might otherwise have 
remained obscure. Furthermore, this indicates that the scoring variations and 
analysis possibilities built into the experimental design deserve more study. 
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Mart ,our u.n•• cat the ....... theet oppoalte the DUaber 11b1ab 
oorreapeda with each U;-. Do !.!1 an _,. aunr"t in the teat 
booklet. 
Complne all tour ltea on euh pace betbre go1Dc ca to the 
neldl page. 
You will haw urple tiM to oomplne tlhe ctir'e teat, eo wort 
oaretully and ae aoouratel;y •• JOU oaa. 
liliES I 
1. llhloh of the ft»11owtac oauaea the wlad to 'blowt 
1. dttter•oea 1n air PI"•••\U'•• 
t. monnc tree l:ranohee. 
,. attraotton of the.,... 
~. the preHiloe of •ter ftpol' 1D. the air. 
5· dun 1n the air. 
2. Did you eelen the anawer to the a'bon cpaeattoa beoaueea 
1. there te no re1at1cmatd.p b.Wec the 'blowtag of 1be 
Wind and the attraottcm of 1the aooa. 
2. ..S.DC Wft 'br•ohee are MUNd 'by the wtncl. 
,. •ter ftPOI" in the air oaueee wind to blow. 
4. JOU lmow the relatloaehlp between the wlad and the 
--· 5• ;you cH.d not mow and gueeeed. 
,. Which ot the tollCftd.ng annrere deMr1l»e wbJ JOU ploked. the 
an•er whioh JOU cUd t.o quenloa 1 above? 
1. ,.ou an the oorreot anner. 
2. ,ou mew whioh 4 • ...,.. were tnoorreot. 
'• DOGe of the other uunrere •de auob •••e. 
.4. JOU lmn 'tlhat oaueee the wmd. to hlcnr. 
5· 70'1 m• ' ot the auwre ,... moorreot ud M1eotecl 
the ben oholee of the r--.iD.SJI& two. 
4. lVhioh unve to queetloa 1 d.o ;you DOW are inOOI"reo\t It 
you do not DOW 1m7 ot tlh• tlo be lD.oorreot. do not ark c 
._._. to thte ,..ntca. 
81ill8 II 
5. In a experiaat, an lrCID ball at a ta~ature ot to0° r. 
waa plaoe4 1A a pan ad oo.,..,.ecl with water 'tlboae ti~~PW&ture 
-.a 7ft' Fe fhe ro• t.aperature waa 700 Fe Aft• 10 alnut .. 
the t-.pen.ture ot both 'ball qd ._,_. •• .... INI"ed and toun.d to 
be aboatt 
1. 7fP '· 
e. 150° r. 
~. pO Pe 
4. an• r. 
5· rtf!' r. 
6. Dld you aelaot the ... ...,_. to tm.e a'boYe CJieatlaa. l:HNJauaea 
1. ,.ou mew whlcm 4 mawera .... s.aeornot. 
2. JOU kan the oorrMt aaawer. · 
,. rou 414 not mow and peaae4. 
4. the -.ter1RN14 lcnrer the t_,.,..ture ot the .-..1 laUe 
5· the Mta1 ball would lower the t•peraturo ot the -.ter. 
1· 1Uq ella you aeleot the uner whleh 70" dlcl to cpaeat1on 5f 
1. bftauae lt 1a lllo&ioal w aanae tbat the t.aperature 
of boiJb WDUlci be ai"OUilcl 15()4t Pe 
2. b«tau.ae ,ou hael 1lo Mleot a • .,.. .. 't:llia\ Jmn that lt waa 
not poaa1ble to aolw \he pnbl• with the g1Yen !A· 
torat1Gl'le 
3• beoauae it la aoat logloal to aaaua that the t1Dal 
t•pera..,.lre would be oloaen • roo. t•perature. 
4. beoauH ,.ou kn.., lt ooul4 aot be 7'1" F. 
5• beoauae JOU kBft 111bieh three uawera ,.,.e lnoon•t and 
ohoae the ben ...... ot tM r -Same two. 
8. lfhici\ anawera to queatlon 5 414 ~ DOW 1lo be Snoornott lt 
you do not POl aftJ' ot th• to be iaoOJ"reot. do not -.rk •1 
m ...,.. to thla fflellt1CID. 
1. an ,..r.,. 1. 
2. an_.... 2. 
3· .... ,. ,. 
4. an•w 4. 
5• anawer 5• 
8:tm:l8 JII 
9• WM.ctb pair of ,.,.. Sa OOI"'"M'UJ atohedt 
1. loDe• nriD&- ht&h• pttoh. 
2. heaYier nrt.ac - hlper pt\ab. 
3• elowar 'f'1brat10D - lower pt'Mh. 
4. taner 'l'llratlon- 1onr pl~. 
5• DOH Of -- 18 OOI"NOtlJ -.tahe4e 
1. beoaue 7ou Jmew tlhat none ot the an....-e 1111&8 oorrecn-
1y •tohe4. 
2. beoauae JOQ had. no 14e& md peaeed. 
3· beoauH JVU mew ..,ob tow •••• were lrloorreot. 
4. beoauee 7ou Jmew the relatiOIUthlp bftwen rate ot 
'fibn.Uoa acl pltcll. 
5• 'beeauee 70U kDew 1ihe relatl•ehlp btttwMI:\ 1eactb ot 
.Vtac ancl pltoh. 
11. Did you eeleot the • .., ... to qaent011 9 beoau•• 
1. you knew the oorreot • ...,.. 
2. JOU Jm• 1ttat 1eacthtD.lng the nrms rat••• the piteh. 
3· atlng the •trlll& hee...S.• woulcl 1...- tlbe plteh. 
4. JOU r•op1ae4 ._. of 11he •••• were inoorreot eacl 
pee•ed at the r...uad ... 
5• JOU 'trhought 1 t •d.e tile 11011\ ••• .. 
1. an ... r 1. 
2. • ...,. 2. 
3• •••r 3• 4- ........ 4. , ...... ,. 
SERIES IV 
1,. lt oaoh cue of the following •• apreeaed b,v a nu:aber • wb1ab 
ee would be • e larcen? 
1. apeod of 11ght in m11•• pel" aee011d. 
2. diatamoe troa th• earth to th• 8Uil Sa mle .. 
3· d1nanoe tr.a th• -.rth to 'the mc:a 111 11111ee. 
4. nUII!ber ot d.aya neoe•ll&t'7 tor one revolution. fd the 
eartlh. 
5• nUIIber ot 1111•• ill a U.pt JftP• 
1. beoau.ae you mew ~e oorreot ann•• 
?.. beoauee the dletanoe fl"oa. the earth i;o the IUD. 1• the 
correot aner. 
:5- bMf\UH J'OU Jmew the OOJ"rtOt U ... l" had i;o be D~ 1. 
atnce nothing 11 test_. the 'he epeed ot 11pt. 
4. beoauee J'OU did not Jmow tlw mner aad gu••••d. 
5• beoauee 70u knew 'Wh1oh 4 an••• w.re !noorNot. 
1. DOJW of the ...... 11 a .,..,. '""7 larce n•ber• 
2. ~u mew it ooulcl n.ot be the a-.J:ter of mile• 1n a 
light J'"l"• 
,. ;rem m• J ot the moorrMt .... _., and eeleeted tbe bed 
••• ot the r-.illtnc two. 
4. th• -ll•n nuaber 11 the ••er to ••atian 1,. 
5· yeN bow what a lip'tl 7WZ' 1e. 
1 ....... 1. 
e. enn_. t. 
'• en ~~We~" '• 4. anner 4. 
5• anner 5• 
SER.IES V 
1. earth re..olna l!t.I"OUild the am. 
2. moan l'n'Olvee about tbe aun. 
3· earth rotate• on t.ta ana. 
4. aun revolve• aroun.d the elt.l"'\b. 
5• aoon rotatee on 1 ta u:t.a. 
18. l¥h7 did JOU seleot the anBWOr \lh1Gh J'OU did to the above 
••ni011f 
1. beoause the eanh • • rotation on ita axle cauea a1ght 
and day. 
2. beoauae the men haa nothing to do with ni&ht and daN• 
3• beoe.uee 70ou maw •mt oauaea ni&ht and day. 
4. because J'OU did not mow what oauaea Di&ht and day &lld 
cu••••ct· 5• beaau1e you knew aoae of the an-r•..,.. 1noorreot. 
19. DS.d you aeleot the &llawer t:o cpaenlcm 17 'beoauaet 
1. )'OU mew 'Which 4 &niWel'l .... laoorreo"-
t?. you Jm.ew 101M mnrva ,...,.. 'WI'OJll• ase lllogS.Oal. u4 
by ellmlaa:Uon plotttd the an__. which you dld. 
3• noue of the other arurwera •de 111oh ••••• 
4• you knn 3 ot the uunMra ,... incorrect md. eeleotecl 
tM lMat • ..,.. ot tho r••'abg •• 
5· ,eu th.ouaht t.t •• oorreet. 
S>. 'Whlab •••• to tta•nlOD 17 clo JOU DOW are t.nooi"J"eot? It 
,ou do not DOW 8.f1lJ' ot th• an laoorreot. do not ..rk -. 
anft'W' to 1m1a 91fJIR1o&h 
1. &1'l8WOI" 1. 
fl. Ull'lfitl" 2. 
3• ann• ,. 
4. ..... 4. 
5· &D8Wel" ,. 
a. WhJ' cloea heat --· 11"011 ... ~. .. to ••pe' 
1. heat often oauaea S.ron to beooae reel. 
2. heat 1nereaaea the WIO't1oo ot the aoleou.lea. 
3• beat oauaM ttt. 1ND aoleoulee w expanci. 
4. heat cleor•••• the ela~1o1_. ot ilbe S.r-. 
5• heat 11l81"eaeea the clea1t)" ot the iron. 
1. beoauae )'OU knew What oauaea beat to ~tate the l1"CCIl easier 
to mape. 
2. beoau .. J'OU had no 14• a1NNt the oauae and jun p11aec1. 
3• beoauH DOne ot the o'Ulera aowd like the.r ake auoh .... 
ancl ti'at •• doaa. 
4. beOaue J'OU know iahe relat1cmllh1p bdwec the upa.a1ca 
ot mleoulea and. the ••• ot abapin£ 1rGD. 
5· beoauae 70'1 b.n that red bo't lron la eaaler to 'bed.. 
23• Did )"'U aeloot the ._..... to queeti.Oil 21 beoa.uaos 
1. J'Otll bow wbioh 4 c __.. 1ree in~,onooot. 
2. denaity baa nothing to d.o trith ak:kl.g iJocm ••1.- ~ 
band.. 
;. ahapiD.g of lroD depc4a ClD the ~sioal na.w of li"'D. 
4. ,ou an ; of the annera ,.._.. iaoorreot and tctlt that 
the ..... f0\1 aeleoted '"'' the 'b.c3er ohoiM ·~ i:lho 
r-s.as.nc '-• 
5· you d14 not know w'ti thoucht tha't ;vour anner 1111a the 
ben poeat.bl• cho1o• 
f.t. 'Whloh .,..,.... to queation a did you DOW are inoorreott II 
JOU do not DOW ttaat cy of 1h«n are inoorreot. do not mark • 
eaww to i:hla queafd.on. 
1. aa....-1. 
2. azunrer 2. 
,. ...... ;. 
4 ...... 4. 
~· ...... 5· 
8BR118 VII 
15• It three d1ahee of "1'1U'11lla 1oe or•aa 81'14 one ot ctlooolate 
1oe ON&111 a.r. 1ft CD a table out-ot•dOOI"G• the Ohooolate 1oe 
or~ will .. lt the ~est b~••• 
1~ 1-t 11 alwaya eofter --. it 1• ill the po.attac•• 
2. it ren•t• the h•t bater. 
'" lt abeorba h•t beoawae 1t la colder. 
4. lt radla.tea heat beoauae it 18 thlok•• 
5• lt ab&IOrba 110re heat beoauae it 11 dark 1n color. 
1. because there ia DO relation between the color ot the 
1oe cream and its rate cl aeltSn&• 
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t. beoaUJ~e you had 'bo aeleot czl;y one cner blt lal" that 
they 1110Uld aelii ... lly fan. 
,5. beoauee 70u had no 14• and pneed. 
~ beOauee tblak aaterlale radiate h•t 1'101"e tbm thin 
•terlala. · · 
5• 'beoauae ,ou Jmtnr. the 4 • ...,,.. whl<il ,.... 1Doorreot. 
Ff. Did l'O\l aelecn the a!UIWel" to question ~ because: 
1. dark materiels reneot heat better than light oolorecl 
-.terials. 
t. light colored u.ii.,.lal.a a'beorb more hftt the dark oolon4 
•terlala. 
'• 1'0'* mow 1111• relation betwee h•t abaorptlCil and oolor. 
4. you lr:r&ft 3 ot the aM'Wltrs wen bloorreot ed piokecl the 
better an...,. ot the .....S.n1q 'Wo. 
5. ;you mew t.t •• oon•t. 
S!S. Whlab • ....,.. to question t.5 do JOU DOW &!"e 1ncornetJ It 
,ou do not DOW any of tt.n ue inoO!"reot. do not ark an 
ara .. r to th1a qa enlon.. 
1. M ... l' la 
P. ...... 2. 
, ....... ,. 
4 ...... 4. 
5· ..... 5· 
SERlO VIU 
29• A ~eMDOilftW •de ot a p1aat1o that atrftohea a little wcul4 
BOf be aoouratle wben ten.d 1D hot w.ter beGQ,tiaoJ 
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1. the •1eoul•• ot tho aenlll'J' WCNld .Uok to 'tlhe plan1e. 
2. the 1110looulea of the !MI'CWJ' would bave mre ape.oe 
bnweea th-. r tho 1110leoulee ot the planio 110u.ld be chanced. to ... oury. 
~ tho aeroury could expand. 1D •r• 'tball ooe dlreotlcm. 
5· the monur;v 110leoulea would eaoape tbi"'ugh the plan1o. 
,. M'd.oh ot tbe tollowin& •••ao.n• 4earl.be why 70u aeleoted the 
a.u.ner which :~ou d.1d. to the above q.lonlc:m. t 
1. ,-ou lalow wh)r the ther.~~C~~~~eiier WO\ald not 'bo ao•rat .. 
2. the •ro'W"y could 110._ ~d :Ia •r• ~ on• 41reot10D. 
,. 7011 414 not know rm d ,ueaa4ld. 
4. the expaaeion of the plaat1o woulct oauao tb. e thOI"....ner 
to be blaoourate. 
5. ~mew 11bioh 4 • ..,... • ...,.. illOOI"'"eot. 
1. fOU lmn 3 &.llnora 111h1d1 w"o wong &ncl cnoao tho ben 
e.nnw ot the r-.&iam, v.o. 
2. th_.o ia no relatlonahip betwec tha atiClldD& ~ the 
aroW"J' aoleoulea to 'the plaatio c d the &OOUJ"a07 ot 
thetb~W'. 
,. heat would 1noreaae the diatmoe be\wee.n tho 1110leoulM 
~the p1aetio. 
4. ~ kn .. the eaoape ot aerot.117 JIDleoulea w:nald oauae 'tlhe 
tber....t ... to be J.aaocnarat .. 
S• pu Jmwpladlo expMa8S.OD bad DOthilal to do with 'the 
ina.oCN1"'ao7 ot the 'tAOI'liiiO&Ieter. 
1. an•_. 1. 
2. an...- 2. , ...... ,. 
4. ...... 4. 
5· • .,.... 5· 
Boston University 
School of Education 
Library 
3::5• WM.oh cm.e of the tollmn~. doee JOt 1n"'''l'f'e ~t. oh"!!liee.l obangef 
1. bUill& potato••• 
~. JD~~ld.n r, Tin epr .. 
3• baking plea. 
4.. oooldnr; meat. 
5• melting ioet. 
1. because you c!id not know I'Uid gueaocd. 
P. beesuce you know 1':-he.t a. chemied ch9.nge tnvol?ea. 
... beoause a che~t1oal ch&.l:l&e 1a 1n"t''lved when lee •lta. 4. beoatH'!e you lm"'· the correct mwer. 
;. beonuttt! you lrnf>W wbflt e p~eical ehance inWJlves. 
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)5. Dld you eeleot the USIJ'tPel" whioh 7011 dl d to cpleet1on 33 beoau••• 
1. a cb.e1oal otumc• aerer aoOHtpan1ee a pl'q'eloal ._, .. 
2. \he oorrect uurnr dooa not 1nvo1Ye a change 1n olleloal 
oompoei tian.. 
'.· you 1mow wb!oh or the rour munrere ftre incorr•t• 
4 y~u know nothinr;: happcru to the ohe!!'J.c"l oepoli\lon ot 
meat when 1 t h oooked. 
5· you lmft eweral or the incorrect enners but d14 not mow 
the correct ........ 
1 ....... 1. 
2. u...,. e. 
3• amawer 3• 
4- 8111f'W8r 4. 
5· anawer 5• 
;r. \\hen ataroll tooda are ea-.. thoy ue uwally (lret chang.:! by 
a d1gaatlw prooaaa tha._:.begt.aa 1D thea · · 
1. atomach. 




1. baoa\ur. • )'O'U mew wn..re ate.roh digenlon bttgma. 
2. biiiiOa.ua.t "¥0U lalow 11lh1oh 4 anawera ara inoon"'M't in the 
abo vo qGaat1on. 
3• beoe.uae foods are not di.g•atod in tbe mouth. 
4. br:toa.aaa all foods are dicoated ia the at.(n~aoh. 
5• ~uae the di&eat.icm ot .tarohea he&iua 1a the t10utb• 
lOJ 
,;. D1d JOU aeleot the an ... r to ~eatlcm. 37 which you did bMauaec 
1. you did not know and pee•-· 
2. atarohea are not digaated 1a the atouoh. 
3• you lrnow thra relat1o.n&Jhip oot-.'<lun starch di&eatlo:l and 
the lb·er • 
.4. you knn 3 ot th• 1noorreot m~• and aeleoted the beat 
a.nner of the ra=,llnin& t-ao. 
5· ataroh ia tb.~ onl7 food whioh l»ghu 1ta dlconlOD la ilbe 
1110uth. 
L,o. lih1ob u.nera to qt.aaatlon J7 4o 10u Dol\· are inoorreotf It 
you do ut lliOI &aJ ol the M.,...ra are inoorreot. do not IIUk 
m anner to thla queatloJh 
l. anawer 1. 
2. annrer 2. 
t anner 3• &na'1iiltr 4. 
5· 11111W81' ,. 
SIRlES XI 
4J,. A tiglnl7 fitted. nMl pltte NA8 oa top, ot' •ter ln a atMl 
pipe. ~ wUl the pipe burn u• the pl\11 la etruok w11ih a 
heav ....._,., 
1. 1;he steel pluc 'Will l'lft neat Oil 1;he water. 
2. the •ter an• the plug eti*• 
3• the •tel" i• not pve. 
4. neel ia harder than ll"al. 
5• the -.ter 1• not aoaprea•S.ble. 
42. Did JOU aeleot the uner 'Which J'OU did to cpeatiOil 41 beoauaea 
1. there 1• no relatton betwee the oaapnaaib1llt,' ol 
•t• &lld the rea~Mm wh7 the pipe will 'burR. 
2. there ia a relationlllip between the pvt.t:y ot the wat• 
ad the 'bur'stll'lc ot the pipe. 
3• lou did not know 11he .. __. and peaaecl. 
4. JVU mew 1Jhe ooneot .. __.. 
5· the puri1tJ' ot 'the •ter baa nothinc 1;o do With 11he burn-
lac or the pipe. 
43- Por whicm ot the tollmna rea•D• did J'OU ahooae the an.,.. 
11h1oh 7ou did to quenion 41 t 
1. beoauae ateel ia hal"cl.- the lrca. 
2. beoe.uae you Jmn 'llhioh 4 &JJIIWel"a ,..e lnool"NNt. 
3• beoau•e the pipe would bul"at alnoe wate 1• Dot oampreaa114•• 
4. beoa.uae ,ou lm.ew ..,... ot the an awOl" a ,..... 1noerreot mel 
P"Ncl Oil the 1"811&11llnC ilwo. 
5• bMauae pu kMw 'the pipe would DOt bvn but J'OU had to 
nlect RD •nor allloe ,ou ,._.. SaaWun.ct to de ao. 
1 ....... 1. 
2. ..... ~· 
l: ::Z: 
5• an•er 5• 
SWES XII 
Ji;. A eailboat going fl"cm a point 100 mil•• up the ll1ee18e1pp1 
JU.yer to tho ooean without .toppln& 'Weftllcb 
1. float higher 11'1 the ooean. 
~. noat low• in tho oo•• 
3• weigh 1••• in the riwr. 
~. weigh 1eee 1n the ooem. 
5· be buo7ed up leee by the oo•u. 
1,6. Did JOU aeleot an mner to the abo'ft queat1on beoaueea 
1. wight 1• indepcdct of ~e ldacl of ,.t ... 
2. w.ter dene1tJ ddel"'llinea how hich the boat will noat. 
3· JOU mn it wuld float higher aJl4 weigh •re iD the 
ooean. 
4. JOU mew 1t would be 1:No;pd up aore in the oo-.n. 
5• JOU d1d DOt know cm.d pOlled. 
47. lih1Cib of the tollcnr111.c reaecme deeori be 'WhJ JOU p1oke4 tho 
aniWOI" wbioh ;rou dld to queetiaa. 45 abCJYet 
1. you Jraew it wae the oorreot ~mewer. 
e. JOU knew *1oh 4 ann•e WeN inooi"J"eet. 
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3• beoauee ot the rolat1onah1p between weight and deneltJ• 
4. beoaueo we1ght 1n tbl r1Yer and 000811 would be t be ea ... 
5• JOU did not know but ftgurecl 1t out. 
L,B. l'4liclh an•er• to queet1oa. 45 do pu DOW are incorreot? It 
10U do not DOW .,,. of th• are inoorreot. do not anner thle 
queetioa.. 
1 ........ 1. 
2. ann• 2. 
3· ...... 3· 
4. 1111 ..... 4. 
5• IUUt1181" 5• 
APPEIDIX B 
OORRELA1'1018 OF DIIIIAJOR VAMAUS USBD II IJHB StuDY 
!able 10. IateroorrelatlODa ot &lghtec Variable• 1u the S'tud,y' Iaoludlag Fln Crl'teria. iWel.Ye Serlee 
Soor••• and the Adjutecl Crltloal '!b!akblg 1'ea't Soore 
Variable 1 2 
' 
J. 5 6 7 8 9 lD 11 1~ 1' 14 15 16 
1. I. Q. 
t. Read 
1.00 .!9 .s .16 •• .,1 .16 .10 .17 •• -·03 .1, .11~ .01 .16 .15 
Soieoe ••••• 1.00 
3-Soleoe 
.,2 .18 
Grade •••••••••••• 1.00 .54 
4. !Bc118h 
Grade••••••••••••••••• 1.00 
5- Gn.de PoSe• 
.~ ·32 .18 .16 
·55 .1a .a .1, 



















lades •••••••••••••••••••••• 1~ .19 .f!/ .04 .03 .16 ··58 .01 .02 .oq, .08 .Cf'/ 
6. Seriea I ••••••••••••••• ••••••••• 1.00 .1~ .11 .16 .a .15 .10 .17 .01 .~ .14 
1• s.riea II. •• •• ••• ••••••••••••• ••••••• 1.00 .19 .18 • a., .13 •09 • •• 07 •.ok .05 
8. Seriea 111•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1.00 -.02 .16 •09 .16 .o6 .19 .14 .09 
9· Seriea IV•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1.00 .22 .11 .19 .a, .19 .18 .08 
10. Serlea T•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1.00 .15 .17 .!6 .05 .so .13 
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DIRECTIONS: 
Do not open this book~et until you are told to do so. 
This is a test of your knowledge of general science. For each question there are five possible answers. You 
are to decide which answer is the best one. You may answer a question even when you are not perfectly 
sure that your answer is correct, but you should avoid wild guessing. Do not spend too much time on any 
one question. You are not expected to be able to answer all the questions. Do not worry if you find a question 
on something you have not covered in class. 
Study the sample questions below, and notice how the answers are marked on the separate answer sheet. 






For Sample A the correct answer, of course, is "cumulus," which is answer 4. Now look at your answer 
sheet. At the top of the page in the left-hand column is a box marked SAMPLES. In the five answer spaces 
after Sample A, a heavy mark has been made filling the space (the pair of dotted lines) marked 4. 
Sample B. The man known as the "wizard of the plant kingdom" was -
6. Joseph Lister. 
7. Louis Pasteur. 
8. Luther Burbank. 
9. Thomas Edison. 
10. none of the above. 
The correct answer for Sample B is" Luther Burbank," which is answer 8; so you would answer Sample B by 
making a heavy black mark that fills the space under the number 8. Do this now. If the correct answer had 
not been given, you would have chosen answer 10, "none of the above." 
Read each question carefully and decide which one of the answers is best. Notice what number your choice 
is. Then, on the separate answer sheet, make a heavy black mark in the space under that number. In marking 
your answers, always be sure that the question number in the test booklet is the same as the question number 
on the answer sheet. Erase completely any answer you wish to change, and be careful not to make stray marks 
of any kind on your answer sheet or on your test booklet. When you finish a page, go on to the next page. 
If you finish the entire test before the time is up, go back and check your answers. Work as rapidly and as 
accurately as you can. 
When you are told to do so, open your booklet to page 2 and begin. The working time for this test is 
40 minutes. 
Issued 1951 by World Book Company, Yonkers-on-Hudson, New York, and Chicago, Illinois 
Copynght 1950 by Worla Book Company. Copyright in Great Britain. All rights reserved 




1. Which one of the following causes the wind to blow? 
1. differences in air pressure 
2. moving tree branches 
3. attraction of the moon 
4. the presence of water vapor in the air 
5. dust in the air 
2. On what day, according to the above graph of barometric 






3. If three dishes of vanilla ice cream and one of chocolate ice 
cream are set on a table out-of-doors, the chocolate ice cream 
will melt the fastest because-
1. it is always softer when it is in the package. 
2. it reflects the heat better. 
3. it absorbs heat because it is colder. 
4. it radiates heat because it is thicker. 
5. it absorbs more heat because it is dark in color. 
4. Foods are heated when canned to -
6. kill the bacteria. 
7. keep the color of the food. 
8. remove the moisture. 
9. improve the quality. 
10. increase the air pressure. 
5. Which one of the following statements is FALSE? 
1. It is better never to drink when driving. 
2. It is practically certain that alcohol will slow down 
your reaction time. 
-3. Alcohol is considered to be a poor food. 
4. Everyone can take one drink without having it 
affect him. 
5. Alcohol is often habit-forming, and its users find it 
difficult to stop drinking. 





10. X rays. 
7. One danger with most fuels is that when they are burned 
they may produce -
1. carbon tetrachloride. 
2. carbon monoxide. 
3. nitrogen monoxide. 
4. hydrogen. 
5. oxygen. 
[ 2 ] 
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8. Charges of electricity which move along a copper wire and 












10. There is night and day because the-
6. earth revolves around the sun. 
7. moon revolves around the sun. 
8. earth rotates on its axis. 
9. sun revolves around the earth. 
10. moon rotates on its axis. 
11. Most erosion in the upper Mississippi Valley was caused 
bythe-
1. mining of iron. 
2. mining of coal. 
3. cutting of timber. 
4. building of dams. 
5. building of hydroelectric plants. 
12. Which one of the following is NOT a color obtained whe 






13. If an extremely long-needled variety of pine tree produced 
some cones whose seeds grew into short-needled trees, it 
indicated that -
1. the parent pine tree was getting old. 
2. there was not enough rain that year. 
3. pollen from a hemlock tree reached the long-needled 
tree. 
4. pollen from a short-needled pine fertilized the long-
needled tree. 
5. the seeds of the pine were damaged by squirrels. 
14. Most of the northern part of the United States is covered 
with sand and gravel deposited by -
6. tidal waves. 
7. sandstorms. 
8. hurricanes. 
9. meteor showers. 
10. glaciers. 
15. In an automobile, oil is used in the -
1. radiator. 
2. crankcase. 
3. vacuum tank. 
4. gasoline filter. 
5. ignition coil. 
Go on to the next page. 
16. Which one of the following is most necessary for proper 






17. It is possible to contract tuberculosis ONLY if one-
1. loses weight. 
2. comes in contact with the tuberculosis bacillus. 
3. gets overtired. 
4. does not get enough fresh air at night. 
6. is bitten by a certain kind of mosquito. 
18. Sound vibrations from the human voice are changed to elec-






19. Which one of the following statements about air on a moun-
tain top is true? 
1. It has color. 
2. It has odor. 
3. It has weight. 
4. It is visible. 
6. It has taste. 
20. At present most gasoline comes from -
6. petroleum. 
7. kerosene. 
8. natural gas. 
9. plant oils. 
10. coal. 
21. On a sunny spring morning, spider webs in the grass were 
covered with tiny drops of dew. Where had the dew come 
from? 
1. the air 
2. the grass 
3. the spiders 
4. the morning sunlight 
6. melted frost 
22. Which one of the following is replaceable as it is NOT a 
23. 






Two explorers measured the height of the same mountain 
in Alaska- one in 1898, the other in 1940. Their results 
were different by over 500 feet. Which one of the follow-
ing best explains this discrepancy? 
1. The 1898 figure was obtained in the summer. 
2. The 1940 figure was obtained in the winter. 
3. The 1898 figure was obtained by climbing the 
mountain. · 
4. The 1940 survey was by airplane, using photo-
graphic mapping. 
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24. Which pair of terms is correctly matched? 
6. Sun -satellite 
7. Neptune-planet 
8. Meteor -star 
9. Moon - asteroid 
10. Comet -sunspot 






5. all of the above. 
26. Which one of the following causes the handle of an alumi-
num saueepan on a gas stove to become very hot, although 






27. In poems and legends, ships which have sunk are said to 
"Float forever and forever 
Halfway between the ocean floor 
And stormy waves above." 
These ships are thought to reach a point where the water is 
so dense that they will not sink. Why is this FALSE? 
1. Wooden ships would be broken up by the water. 
2. Metal plates on ships would bend under the great 
pressure. 
3. Water can be compressed very little. Therefore, 
its density cannot be increased very much. 
4. Ships with cargoes which will float cannot be sunk. 
6. Salt water is much more dense than fresh water. 
28. The geological formation above constitutes evidence of -
6. volcanic action. 
7. erosion. 
8. folding. 
9. sedimentation in a running stream. 
10. movement in the earth's crust. 
29. The distinctive shape of "Green Mountain" potatoes is: 
due primarily to the -
1. amount of cultivation they receive. 
2. amount of rainfall. 
3. hereditary character of the seed potatoes. 
4. amount of fertilizer applied. 
5. temperature during the growing season. 
[ 3 l Go on to the next page. 
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30. Which one of the following does NOT refract light? 
6. eyeglasses 
7. microscope 
8. Galilean telescope 
9. mirror 
10. reading or magnifying glasses 
31. Which one of the following does NOT usually carry bac-






32. It had been a clear, cold November day with the tempera-
ture at 25° F. That night at the railroad yards a leaky 
steam pipe sent a white cloud of steam into the air all 
night. The temperature remained at 25° F. In the 
morning what would probably be on the ground near the 
leaky steam pipe? 
6. dew 
7. sleet 
. a. frost 
9. hail 
10. steam 
33. Many low, rounded banks of sand, boulders, and pebbles 
were probably formed by -
1. glaciers. 
2. meteor showers. 
3. tidal waves. 
4. sandstorms. 
5. hurricanes. 
34. A comic-book science story showed a man building a big 
balloon out of very thin sheets of aluminum cemented to-
gether so as to be airtight. He pumped the air out of the 
balloon, and the balloon then floated. At present this 
would be impossible because -
6. aluminum cannot be made airtight. 
7. it would take too much cement. 
8. the outside air pressure would crush the balloon. 
9. the balloon would not hold hydrogen. 
10. aluminum is too heayy. 
35. Which one of the following diagrams shows best what will 
happen if 4 holes of the same diameter are punched at the 
same time in a tall tin can full of water? 
2. 
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36. Which one of the following is an example of a chemical 
change? 
6. melting wax 
7. breaking glass 
8. burning wood 
9. crushing stone 
10. freezing water 
37. If pulley X is turning at 178 revolutions per minute, the 
arrangement of pulleys that will give pulley Y the lowest 
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5. none of the above 
38. About every seven years everyone should be vaccinated 
against-





39. After the explosion of the gasoline occurs in a cylinder of an 
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9. cell division. 
10. budding. 
41. A dynamo causes electricity to flow by-
1. chemical action. 
2. moving a coil of wire across a magnetic field. 
3. moving a coil of wire in a storage battery. 
4. moving static electrical charges to an insulator. 
5. none of the above. 
[ 4 l Go on to the next page. 
42. Which pair of terms is correctly matched? 
6. speed of light- 93,000,000 
7. rotation of the earth -186,000 
8. revolution of the earth - 365t 
9. distance from earth to sun - 240,000 
10. none of the above 
43. Tracks of dinosaurs left on the muddy banks of streams are 
found now as fossils. About how many years ago were 
they made? 
1. 1 thousand 
2. 10 thousand 
3. 50 thousand 
4. 100 thousand 
5. 1 million 
44. Why does heat make iron easier to shape? 
6. Heat often causes the iron to become red. 
7. Heat increases the motion of molecules. 
8. Heat causes the iron molecules to expand. 
9. Heat decreases the elasticity of the iron. 
10. Heat increases the density of the iron. 






i. Astrologers use the position of the stars and the planets 
at the hour, day, and minute of a person's birth to predict 
his future. Which one of the following statements regard-
ing this practice is true? 
6. The modern astrologer can now predict one's future 
more accurately because there are better telescopes 
in use. 
7. Some astrologers inherit the ability to understand 
the stars from their mothers or their fathers. 
8. Study and long years of training in astrology make 
an astrologer's predictions of one's future more ac-
curate. 
9. Very good astrologers are worth the high fees which 
they charge. 
10. Scientific evidence has not shown that astrologers 
can predict the future of an individual on the basis 
of what they know about the stars. 
47. Which one is NOT a lever? 
1. pencil sharpener 
2. seesaw 
3. derrick 
4. fishing rod 
6. scissors 
48. Which one of the following statements is true and applies 
both to magnets and to static electricity? 
6. Copper particles are attracted. 
7. Like charges or poles repel. 
8. Paper is attracted. 
9. Fires may be started. 
10. Unlike charges or poles repel. 
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49. If a 500-pound weight is placed at the arrow, which lever 
will lift the 60-pound weight W the highest? 
1. 1 3 
2. l 2 1 
A 
3. t A 
4. l 1 
A 
2 lWJ 
5. l 1 
A 
3 IWJ 
50. Which pair of terms is correctly matched? 
6. Ursa Major- Big Dipper 
7. Ursa Minor - Little Dog 
8. Cassiopeia- Dipper 
9. Polaris - The W 
10. Orion- Milky Way 
51. A warm cyclonic storm moves across the country from west 
to east in July. Winds blow strongly toward its center 
and rain falls near the edge of the whirling mass of air. 
In the diagram above the place where the temperature is 






52. A pulley arrangement which gives a mechanical advan-
tage of "1" is the -
6. single movable. 
7. single fixed. 
8. double movable, single fixed. 
9. double fixed, single movable. 
10. double movable, double fixed. 
53. What part of the blood is effective in destroying invading 
bacteria? 
1. plasma 
2. red corpuscles 
3. toxin 
4. white corpuscles 
6. lymph 
54. The chemical name of the gas which is produced when coal 
is burned with plenty of oxygen is -
6. carbon tetrachloride. 
7. nitrogen. 
8. hydrogen. 
9. carbon dioxide. 
10. water gas. 
[ 5 ] Go on to the next page. 




4. laboratory animals. 
5. serums. 
56. The circle above represents the age of the earth, and the 
shaded part represents the time that civilization may have 
existed. About how many years are represented by the 
shaded portion? 
6. 50 thousand 
7. 750 thousand 
8. 30 million 
9. 100 million 
10. 1 billion 
57. A large soap bubble will rise in the air if it is filled with-





58. In an experiment, an iron ball at a temperature of 200° F. 
was placed in a pan and covered with water whose tempera-
ture was 72° F. The room temperature was 70° F. After 
10 minutes the temperature of both ball and water was 
measured and found to be about -
6. 72° F. 
7. 150° F. 
8. 200° F. 
9. 201° F. 
10. 272° F. 
59. A vital factor in producing a new variety of tomatoes is -
1. selection of the best seed. 
2. self-pollination. 
3. good soil. 
4. plenty of moisture. 
5. cross-pollination. 
60. Which one of the following has probably had the LEAST 
over-all effect in the breaking down of rocks into soil? 
6. running water 
7. wind, carrying sand 
8. tides 
9. explosives used by man 
10. chemical changes 
61. Which pair of terms is correctly matched? 
1. longer string -higher pitch 
2. heavier string- higher pitch 
3. slower vibration - lower pitch 
4. faster vibration - lower pitch 
5. None of them is matched correctly. 
[ 6 l 
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62. The oxygen in the air is necessary for all EXCEPT which 
one of the following? 





63. In January a warm cloud from which rain fell moved from 
the south northward. When it reached Vermont, the rain 
changed to snow. What probably caused the change? 
1. The lakes were frozen. 
2. Not enough moisture was left in the cloud for it to 
rain. 
3. The temperature of the air around the cloud was 
36°F. 
4. The air temperature at the cloud level was 25° F. 
5. The direction of the wind changed. 
64. Radar depends for its operation on an electronic tube which 






65. A 125-pound box on rollers is pushed up an inclined plane. 








4. ~ ~10' 
5. 
66. An acid used in the home is -
6. soap powder. 
7. bicarbonate of soda. 
8. onion juice. 
9. vinegar. 
10. salt. 
Go on to the next page. 
67. If each one of the following was expressed by a number, 
which one would be the largest? 
1. speed of light in miles per second 
2. distance from the earth to the sun in miles 
3. distance from the earth to the moon in miles 
4 .. number of days necessary for one revolution of the 
earth 
5. number of miles in a light-year 
68. A sailboat going from a point 100 miles up the Mississippi 
River to the ocean without stopping would-
6. float higher in the ocean. 
7. float lower in the ocean. 
8. weigh less in the river. 
9. weigh less in the ocean. 




69. About May 20, a southwest wind called the "wet mon-
soon" begins to blow over most of India from the tropical 
Indian Ocean toward the Himalayas. Tremendous thun-
derstorms occur, and then the rainy season continues for 
two or three months. The best reason why it rains so long 
over most of India is that the -
1. cool air from the mountains is saturated with mois-
ture. 
2. warm air from the ocean is cooled over the land. 
3. warm dry air bumps into cool mountain peaks. 
4. cool air from the ocean carries more water. 
5. cool air from the mountains has picked up snow from 
the peaks of the Himalayas. 
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70. If a large empty tomato-juice can is completely sealed 
and then placed in a glass container from which most of the 
air is pumped, the can then will most resemble diagram -
............. ~ 
I 
--1 I >-~ I I I I I I I I ' ' 
' I : I I I I I I I ,, I I I 
I I I I : : : I ~ I I U-~· 
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73. Which one of the following is NOT a legume? 





74. If a friend says, "Oh, nobody in my family ever had diph-
theria, so I won't ever have it," you might properly make 
all EXCEPT which one of the following statements? 
6. "We can ask the school doctor about diphtheria." 
7. "Let's look it up in a health book." 
8. "I had the diphtheria toxoid and now I probably 
won't have diphtheria." 
9. "Maybe you are right." 
10. "I don't believe that immunity from diphtheria is 
hereditary." 
75. If a completely new kind of melon appeared in a melon 
patch, and this new type of melon reproduced the same 
kind of melons from its seeds, the cause of this new type of 
melon probably was-
1. injury to the melon blossom. 
2. mutation. 
3. an extra amount of fertilizer. 
4. self-pollination. 
5. cell division. 
Go back and check your answers. 
[ 7 ] 
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t:;J a • .061 • (. 2789) <. r.53fl • •• 006 
/::;'Jl • ·090 - (. tz/89) (. ~1) ••• 011 
f J.i1 • .151 - ( • '789) ( .~(9) • .o 16 
t 51 • .063 - (. f!l89) (. a22) • .004 
( 61 = .039 - <. t!t89) (. ?/''5) • •• o.,-, 
f) 11 • .031 .. (.~) (.1390) • •• ool 
f' 81 • .001 - (. 27'89) ( .16~) .... oJA 




r~ - .178 .. (. 2331'> t •• 1~ 
r 32 = .oEo- '·"''~ <·3631) ••• o14 
r 42 = .1~ .. c ·"'2) , .4829) • .012 
P 52 • .009 - <. e3Pl (. a22) = -.oltl I 
f 62 : .o86 - (. 2'332) (. 27''5) • .023 
f 72 : ... ow.- <·?332) (.1~) :: -.076 
f) 82 • .178 .. (.~,2) (.1628) • .lla 
r 92 = •• 142- c.~,P} c.t)la,6) • -.151 
( 4, : .'nO • (.~,1) (.!,8~) a •095 
F 53 • .oa, - (. ~31) ( • a 2P.) • .oo6 
/' 63 = .071 - < • 3631) ( .!'7~) • •• o?T 
?13 = .oto- (.~1) (.1390) • .o1o 
f 83 • -·030 - (. "'1) ( .16tl8) • -.089 
f 9' • .. oeo - (.J631) (.o416) • ··095 
f14 •• 016 
f fb a .OlP 
r 34 = .095 
f ~ = ·f!TO - < .ltll9> e = .orr 
r 54 : .lt:e - (.~P:)) (.a~ • .ol't» 
f 64 = ·095 - ( ·4829) (. P7 ~) • -.036 
f 74 : .053- (.h829) (.1~) • •• ol.Q. 
f 84 : .o56 - < .48~) ( .1618) • -.022 
f 94 • •• 091 • ( .48P.;J) ( .oJ.46) • •• 111 
f 15 • .004 
/ ~ • ..ow 
f 35 • .006 
I I6 • .ol6 
f 55 = .ue. (.a22) 2 • .oa, 
f' 65 : .oLB - (. 2122) (. ~f5) • •• 006 
P 75 • .oo~ • (.l'122) (.139()) • ··OPT I 
/' 85 = .• 013- (.2122) {.1693) • -·047 
l 95 = .015 - (.a 2 2) ( .0416) • .007 
,r 16 = ... o,-, 
f as • .o~ 
f) 36 • -.0';!1 
f' 46 • -·036 
.f 56 • .... oo6 
' 
f 66 = ·095 .. (. ~2S) fl • .oa 
f 16 • .o~n .. (.~~> (.1~) • .014 
f 86 : .oa., - (.2725) ( .16~) • •• oa:> 
f 96 = .ol6 - (. P-7115) ( .o4J,6) • .075 
f 11 : .... oo1 
f '?? • ··016 
r ,., • .010 
f 47 • -.014 
t 51 • •• o~ 
f iff • .ot4 
f' 77 • .109 - (.1~) 2 • .055 
p e? • -·073 - ( .1:B)) ( .16!3) • -·095 
( 91 • .109 .. ( .13SJOl ( .o416) • .104 




f,a - ··089 • 
f1.,8 • -.02? 
f;e • .... 047 
f 68 : •• om 
t78 • ··095 
f 88 = .178- (.1628) 2 • ·152 
f 98 • .o, . ( .162S) ( .()UJ.6) : .0'-9 
f 19 •• oo6 
f $ • -·151 
r~ • ··095 
f lB • -.111 
f 59 • ·007 
r 69 • ·0'75 
( 79 •• 104 
t 89 •• 029 
f 99 • .142- ( .oU') 2 • .lll;) 
APPIIDlX P 
UJLKC1'101 or !BB Ia !RIX or 'JBI SIOOID PACtoR USI WALS 
X X X X X 
1 2 
' 




4 4 5 5 6 
' 
42 8 
4 6 4 
' i 
4 4 2 4 ~ 2 
' 





2 1 2 3 1 
' 
2 22 9 
3 2 1 2 t 2 5 1 4 12 1 
2 3 2 1 1 1 3 2 3 18 
.li'PIIIIIX 0 
Stl>RtiG D1'S USED !0 DERIVE tBI CDJIPOSifl faT OJ' CRI IJE CAL 1BIWIDO 
SOORES .AID DE ADJUSftD 01« D CU. 1'BIIIDG 800U8 
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.13~ 
':389 00 () 1 196 
389 01 () 1 20428 6954 14624 14505 14875 934 23 
'389 01 0 2 528 320 801 362 891 516 314 
389 01 0 3 1150 559 389 6587 
389 02 1 1 2154458 734014 1528010 1514476 1555526 98862 44819 
389 02 1 2 55633 34171 84896 37604 93585 54350 32783 
389 02 1 3 58'232 59178 407':39 69495? 
389 02 2 1 734014 260668 5 ?J 964 516954 511448 34300 15607 
389 02 2 2 19459 12,99 ?959'3 12896 ~2741 18875 11546 
389 02 2 3 ?1('102 20525 1427~ 241221 
389 02 3 1 1528010 'S21964 1098036 1087071 1115181 70154 32056 
10 
389 02 3 2 39786 24042 59950 26892 66687 38529 23547 
389 02 3 3 41533 41977 ?9?04 494357 
389 02 4 1 1514476 516954 1087071 1084900 1107726 69554 'H699 
389 02 4 2 39161 23518 59775 26896 66312 38180 22984 
,, 
389 02 4 3 41134 41667 ?8920 490000 
389 0? 5 1 1555526 53]£..48 11PH81 1107726 11425c;7 71567 '3?994 
389 02 5 2 40?52 24401 61495 27307 67658 39235 23681 
" 
389 02 5 3 42109 42723 29431 502853 
389 02 6 1 98862 34300 70154 69554 71567 5'398 2122 
389 02 6 2 2647 1672 4051 1838 4353 2620 1508 
389 02 6 3 2R90 2830 2003 3':3932 
389 02 7 1 44819 15607 32056 31699 32994 2122 1723 
'389 02 7 2 1~47 849 1977 R76 ?016 13?5 738 
389 02 7 3 1147 1?60 908 16288 
389 02 8 1 55633 19459 ~9786 39361 40252 2647 1347 
. 




~89 0? R 3 
389 02 9 1 
389 02 9 2 
389 0?. 9 3 
~89 O?FJ 1 
389 11210 2 
389 0210 3 
~89 0211 1 
389 0211 2 
389 0211 3 
389 0212 1 
389 0212 2 
389 021?. 3 
389 0213 1 
389 0213 2 
389 0211 3 
389 0214 1 
389 0214 2 
389 0214 3 
389 0215 1 
389 0215 2 
389 0215 3 
389 0216 1 
389 0216 2 
389 02]6 3 
389 0217 1 
389 0?17 2 
389 0217 3 
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389 0218 2 
389 0218 '3 
389 06 1 1 
389 06 1 2 
389 06 1 3 
389 06 2 1 
389 06 2 2 
389 06 2 3 
389 06 3 1 
389 06 3 2 
389 06 '3 3 
389 06 4 1 
389 06 4 2 
389 06 4 3 
389 06 5 1 
389 06 5 2 
389 06 5 3 
389 06 6 1 
389 06 6 2 
389 06 6 3 
389 06 7 1 
389 06 7 2 
389 06 7 3 
389 06 8 1 
389 06 8 2 
389 06 8 3 
389 06 9 1 
389 06 9 2 
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BOSTON UNIVERSITY COMPUTATION LABORATORY JOB NO. 
DATE 
REPORT DESCRIPTION 
/J "' 389 0610 1 141?18 117'185 18559 49691 70482 23399 248~1 
389 0610 ? 21~20 25024 13475~ 13960 21672 29524 6077 
389 0610 3 29230 18152 15726 363668 
10 
389 0611 1 12527- 5239 11763- 10615 16621- 11296 9474 
'1 
389 0611 2 8482 8598 13960 62341 13138 2198 1806 
389 061] 3 13118 2244- 4446- 137721 
389 0612 1 72098 112868 207.49 37345 3746 10711 9308 
389 0612 2 20976 20231 21672 13138 127059 12331 11858 
20 
389 612 3 35774 34583 17264 334904 
389 613 1 57016 56753 ?908 663- 7429 16110 21139 
389 613 2 6~96 21755 29524 2198 12331 95755 11835 
389 613 3 22204 5335 7590 252171 
389 614 1 5A51 40541 11876 2536\1- 14936- 1169 60~4 
0 
389 614 2 22512 18635 6077 1806 11858 11835 99296 
·' 389 614 3 21488 15146 11681 ?27536 
389 615 1 - 100853 148822 496'?7 43119 36793 26908 3999-
389 61') 2 21037 21204 29230 13118 35774 22204 21488 
389 615 3 156863 5238 111'42 360207 
40 
389 616 1 91651 69191 26~76 29815 29889 16619 5359 
389 616 2 13?12 8935 18152 2244- 34583 5335 15146 
389 616 3 5238 139471 1rs456 275261 
389 617 1 19567 47644 17984 13202 9132- 14930 6847 
389 617 2 12108 1690 15726 4446- 17264 7590 11681 
389 617 3 1 1142 15456 1 04495 '?14482 
389 618 1 842529 951693 288614 252839 294675 254293 207218 
' 389 618 2 297?43 247371 363~68 137721 '134904 '?52171 227536 
389 618 3 360?07 275/61 214482 3172075 
389 8 () 1 Hl422 3548 7461 74('1 7589 477 '.16 
389 e o 2 ?69 163 409 185 455 263 160 
20 
REPORT DESCRIPTION 
'389 8 0 3 
389 10 0 1 
389 10 0 2 
389 10 0 3 
389 12 1 1 
389 12 1 2 
'389 12 1 3 
389 12 2 1 
389 12 2 2 
189 12 2 3 
389 12 3 1 
389 12 3 2 
'389 12 ' 3 
389 12 1 
389 12 4 2 
389 1? 4 3 
389 12 5 1 
389 12 5 2 
389 12 '5 3 
389 1? 6 1 
389 12 6 2 
389 12 6 3 
·389 12 7 1 
389 12 7 2 
389 12 7 3 
':189 12 8 1 
389 12 8 2 
389 J 2 8 3 




























































































































































































389 12 9 2 
389 12 9 '3 
,89 1210 1 
,89 1210 2 
389 1210 3 
,89 1 ~ 11 ] 
389 1211 2 
389 1211 3 
389 1212 1 
389 1212 2 
389 1212 3 
389 121, 1 
389 121'3 2 
389 1?1':\ 3 
389 1214 1 
389 1214 2 
389 1214 3 
389 1215 1 
389 1215 2 
389 1215 3 
389 1216 ] 
389 1216 2 
'=189 1216 3 
389 1217 1 
389 1217 2 
389 1217 3 
389 1218 1 
389 1218 2 
.. 
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JOB NO. . 
DATE I 
1933 /..Y 
2377 
525 
1333 
230 
917 
1056 
2400 
1214 
673 
10000 
355-
1722 
504 
1287 
744 
1147 
4088 
4054 
